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FURTHER AID 
FOR NAVIGATORS

OR. W. BELL DAWSON
ON THE COAST

Additional Investigations in 
Progi ess Respecting Tides 

. and Currents.

The Importance of--the tides and cur
rents in this Province, w byre thçy ,j»w; 
sent so much complexity, Is very evi
dent, when so many industries depend

CARS COLLIDE.

Motorman Probably Fatally Injured *n 
Accident at Portland.

Portland. Ore., June 10.—Motorman Q. 
8. Shattuck was fatally injured, two 
street cars were partially demolished, 
and a score of jftissengrrs were shaken 
up shortly after midnight this morning 
In a heed-on collision between a Union 

1 avenue car and one on the Woodltwn 
line,

Shattuck. who was driving the Urtlon 
avenue car, hadftfceen employed by the 
street car company but a short time. It 
is supposed that when he saw,the other 
car approaching, he lost his reasoning 
power and shot his Tar ahead Instead of 
reversing the current. Instantly after 
the accident occurred he was buired 
undvr a shower <>f glass: His leg was 
broken and it 4a thought his skull was 
facturred.

BRIG.-GEN. OTTER 
VISITS CITY

HE IS INSPECTING
FORCES AND DEFENCES

AUTOMOBILE RACE.

Fifth Regiment Will Parade Be
fore Him To-morrow 

Night.

SAYS WIFE IS HYPNOTIZED.

San Francisco Man Declare, HI,
Brother Ha» Compelled Spou»e to 

Run Away With Him.

Saw Franclaeo, Cat, June 10.—Upon 
the authority of a warrant «worn out 
by Thomas Colby, the police are search
ing for Colby’s pretty young wife and 
his brother, Wm. T. Colby. Colby charg
ed that hie brother holile the woman 
under a hypnotic spell, and that he has 
compelled her to run away with him.

Not content with making oft with his 
brother’s wife. William Colby_la charg
ed with appropriating the greater part 
of the husband’s wardrobe. Mrs Colby 
had In her possession when she dis
appeared. a cheque for MW given her 
by her husband to deposit In a ban It. 
Us fnibv Is an attractive woman :6

NEW ROAD WILL 
BE INDEPENDENT

------------ V
COMPETITION FOR HILL 

AND HARRIMAN LINES

Puget Sound Railway to Make 
Bid for Oriental Export 

Trade.

"The Canadian government 1» gradu- w t,j.,v an attractive wpman 
ally gelling the defences of the country 'bf we '
into shape, Upt unfortunately the fall- _____ _
Ing off In revenue came Just at a time . 4MCO

Id-hen TUBS Were laTgc tmllh- works to SPANISH LINER
transport. The «noun, of Drive, of ‘ tJZtZXZJZ.w !^iry “to RUNS ON SAND REEF

towing thraughthe rarlvus passe*-and j Make Record Tmie Jo Si at tie. ; .n the work that military re»))}.. _____", ——’
"t:‘ .......... ,„^TjrW. _.r ! would like. A grant .b-al of nimicy has " '--------- ------

*t. Louis.Jona lO. The Itala car. \ hlrn „m.nt a, Halifax already, and
will undoubtedly receive PasSenOOfS RemOVCti From

Record Time _to Seattle.
____ which restnta~ls very great;'; _ . ,'.^,77™,, irais -ar | would like. A great deal
with,ml speaking of the Importance of , Alaska! t .*»*' already^.nd
a knowledge <f the tides and currents Yukon-Pacific; exposition tramwmHi- near future " This •
to the various steamship lines. There ’ nental race, left here early to-day. The the statçme'nt^nadc this morning 
are, therefore, few branches of the ^ * a Ttmra r'epreJenUiUV, by Brigadier-
government service which; a» of ^ OSind W. D. Otter, CW. O., C. B„
advantage tn this Province a* the Tidal : ““ „ôt discoureged them In the least. - *£ncml *t*ff of the Can-
Survey in the Marine department. The, the I ta la left St. Louis, two
work done by this survey tn^ Eastern I other cam had passed through S&llna,
Camion under direction of the Su
perintendent, Dr. W. Bell Dawson, has 
already resulted in the publication of 
tide tables for all the importast her
itors, as well as reports on the move
ment of the currents In the various 
regions traversed by the leading steam
ship routes.

The extension of this survey to the 
Pacific coast has already given much 
satisfaction to the steamship companies 
and other Industrial companies having 
maritime interests. Dr. Dawson first 
visited this coast in 1605, When a com
prehensive system of tidal observations 
was inaugurated; and these investiga
tions have already resulted in accurate 
tide tables for our leading harbors and 

*for the time of slack water in the var
ious passes and narrowfc, which la *o 
essential for, towing operation#. The 
harbors for which tide tables are now 

* published annually by the Tidal Sur
vey, Include Victoria and Sand Heads, 
to Which the harbor throughout 4» 
strait» of Georgia are referred; and 
Port Simeon, from which the tide at 
Prince Rupert can readily, be reduced 
by means of the difference In time. The 
enterprise of this survey Is shown by 
the fact that already sufficient tidal 
record has been, obtained at Prince 
Rupert to enable, tide tables to be cal
culated for It for next year. Tables 
showing the time of slack water in 
Active Pass. Par Her Pass, and First 
Harrows, are now published regularly, 
which are based upon observations ob
tained there; and the data for Seymour 
Narrows have also been much impro-

THis jsai ■rtiHliMtT Information win 
be obtained which will result In furth
er benefit to our shipping Interests. 
Ttdai observations at Victoria were re
sumed at the beginning of the year, 
under the supervision of F. Napier 
nenisoiT Thf^-c Win Improve the acr 
curacy of the Victoria tide tables. Now 
that the superintendent and the staff 
of the Tidal Survey have arrived on the 
coast, the work will be further ex
tended. . . ..

Mr 3. c. Hayden wMl undertake tne 
erection of additional tide guages on 
the northern roast, as far as the mouth 
of the Skeena, and H. W. Jones will 
carry on Investigations on the west 

% coast and Jn. the Straits of Georgia 
The points where further information 
will thus be obtained, are of the first 
Importance from a tidal standpoint to 
throw light on the movement of the tide 
in general throughout these waters. 
These members of the stiff have al
ready had extended experience in 
Eastern Canada, which will make their 
work of all the greater value to this 
Province.

-fit tbe Investigation of tides, which 
present so many complicated features. 
It ü of the first Importance to devise 
a general method, by which the

•wetishttoB*. ?M>. M - OKtiKLSSLtilJiSr

Kane., tl8 miles west of Topeka.

J. J. HILL PLANS 
RAILWAY MERGER

CONSOLIDATION OF
FOUR LINES PROPOSED

adlan militia.
General Otter Is on a tour of Inspec

tion, making his first visit to this coast. 
Thte morning tie looked over the de
fences at Esquimau. To-morrow he 
will make an inspection of the Fifth 
Regiment and then leave for Van
couver, where he will Inspect the Sixth.

In conversation the general showed

Passengers 
Stranded Steamer by Life- 

Saving Crew. -

(Times Leased Wire.)
Maw York* June-^UL-Tha 

liner Antonio Lopes, from Cadiz, with 
$09 persons aboard, which le stranded 
on a wand reef near Point o’Woods, on 
the south coast of Fire Island, is-In no 
immediate danger, according to an an-

Magnate Believes He Has 
Found Way to Evade Sher

man Anti-Trust Law.

( 1'lme# Leased Wire.)
New York. June 10.—Believing that 

he has at least found a way' arôtind. 
the Sherman anti-trust law, James» J. 
Hill is laying plans to-day to merge 
all of his railroads, according to pri
vate advices received here from St. 
PauL

The Colorado A Southern? which Hill

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago. June 16.—Some interesting 

possibilities of vompetition for the Hill 
tnd Harrlman railroads In the strug-

THE SACRED COLLEGE.

Papal Secretary of State Favors Crea
tion of an American and French 

Cardinal.

Rome. June lO.-Cardlnal Merry Del 
Val. papal secretary of state, will urge 

next autumn's consistory the crea
tion of an American and a French 
cardinal; according to a general be
lief In Vatican circles. His desire to 
confer the red hat upon archbishops of J 
these nationalities 1» thought to be

NEWS SERVICE 
WITH AUSTRALIA.

WILL LIKELY BE "

ARRANGED IN LONDON

based upon political reasons, and It is RçsUlt Of MCfitiflÇ Of AfltipO" 
no secret that he favored such appnlnt-

dean and Canadian 
Newspaper Men.

On Board If. Mi 8. Empress of "SW-" 
tain. May 28th.

Th» Imperial Press conference, which 
<*envemw in liondrm ort Jmw 6th. pee

me for transcontinental I raffle are sug- | (q Vatlran nnanoegWr a firm
g&ted by a decision rearheil by the ‘ * ——x*"
traffic and executive officers of tbe 

- Chicago, ST1T wa ukee ' It Puget rmt The
railroad, to maintain an- Independent 
attitude in regard to the making <k 
rates to the west.

Ever since the construction of the 
line was started, it has been predicted 
In railroad circles that the road would 
become a rate making factor to bt 
reckoned with. This was borne but fo

ments before the recent adjournment of 
the consistory.

There are now several vacancies m 
the college, but much pressure, said to 
have been, brought to bear fur the ap
pointment «Tf certain Amoruan.
French and German archbishops, may 
have engendered a disposition In Javor 
of waiting for affairs than -
Helve* before definite rtcttr>n1«< taken , • ,

ÎI Ti said that the effort F of the Pop* : nokoaly in th# history
------«:» firm- | o[ the Empire, but ppovh-niaking as

;rpr III, uetffiltttng the many varr.nrfref efgnlllrSare-was grasped by few or «Lremv fU-R Alleged tuiuk- patim-tt. »*
thought. Is anxious to hold In cheek 
the disbursements that the large alV'W- 
anees made to Cardinals would necessl 
tate. ....... ' .

RICH GOLD STRIKES.

Ill evil VC ITS# HV»1 MW uti.v.o. —— — ---_ ------ ---------------- , , . — f
great interest in the militar^aituation ; nounci-nicnt made to-day by officers o 
in Europe at the present (ImeTbut said 
that owing to the distance and the dif
ficulties of communication It was im
possible to express any opinion. He 
thought, however, that when the Eng
lish people were moved, as they seemed 
to be to-day, there must be some rea
son behind it. -General, Lord Roberts 
was anything but an alarmist, and 
when he said there, was danger, there 
must be some good reason for 1L 

Continuing. General Otter said that 
he thought the present military move-

the company,
The vessel stranded during the night, 

but did not get Into - communication 
with the shore until to-day.

Efforts are being made by tugs to pull 
the great liner off the spit.

The 309 passengers were removed 
from the stragded llrifrr by the life- 
saving crew at Quogue this morning 
on the advice of the New York «Kent* 
of the company. While It Is believed 
that the liner is In no danger the 
agents did not want to take any

day when 11 was officially stated that 
the Puget Sound, for the present at 
iefest. win not become a member of the 
transcontinental freight bureau, the 
traffic organisation by which the west
ern roads make and maintain freight 
rates, but- will make and publish Its 
own rates so as to be free to change j 
theWas It sees fit.

One of the most Important consider
ations which Influenced the decision of 
the traffic officers In their determina
tion to maintain an • Independent rate 
position was that the road proposes to 
make some extremely low rates on 
Oriental export business.

* Train Schedule.
Seattle, June 16.—On June 14th the 

fir-'t rhh-tgo. Milwaukee * Puget 
Sound train schedule will go into ef
fect, covering the first three divisions 
out of Seattle. The schedule calls only 
for a double train service, a dally pas
senger, Sunday excepted, and a thrtce- 
a-week second class service, being a 

passenger

Winnipeg- June 10.—Rich gold strikes 
are reported from the country north of 
Prince Albert. Ktsk., and there Is a 
stampede In that direction. Many claims 
are being registered, and companies 
are being formed to develop the pro-

SHOWERED WITH 
MOLTEN METAL

recently bought from Edwin Hawley. . th„ rank5 „r t(le Queen’s Owà
—111 !.. Ik., koldlnn onmi.unv o...... r.11 n <• . I _» will be the holding company, according 
to the report. This road’s charter is 
very broad and its lines do not parallel 
any of tbe other Hill lines. Lawyers 
have advised the magnate that under 
this scheme the government cannot 
successfully combat 
of his roads.

Ttre mads to be merged with the Col
orado and Southern are the Great 
Northern, Northern Pacific * Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy.

ment was having a good effect In chances of a disaster, 
bringing the outlying p<xrt!ons of tft* ! The passengers were hysterical when
empire together. The Imperial and Can- ordered into tifce life boats and the life ___________
adian governments were both working saVers were almost r< npelled to u*’1 ( combination freight and 
for. the unification of the defence *ys* ; violence In some caws to force them tra|n 
tern, and the present military wave j to embark In the small craft. I ft wtif he arreral montiur before 4i*y*
was aiding them in the work. : experience last night, when the liner ; thl 1Jk€ a faet schedule will be In

General Otter Is a Canadjan by birth. ah|Vered from stem to stem a# It was augunited.
rocked by the waves, bas unnerved the 
passengers. Several women had to be 
restrained to prevent them from Jump
ing overboard b*fore day broke.

After being carried away from the

SIX MEN MEET
HORRIBLE DEATH

Fifteen Others Injured by Ex
plosion in Steel 

Works.

having been born near Clinton. Ont. 
Since 1861. when he joined the militia 
In fororto. he has been identified with 
the military forces of the country. He

Rifles, and In 1866 saw service at Itidge- ^ m Mlia||lll)|__ _____^__
way as adjutant of the Queen’s Own. j Ianded on a wreciting tug, from which

I
finer In fife boats, the passengers were

3RITAIN TO BE ASKED
TO SEND WARSHIPS

In 1883 he was appointed commandant 
of the Royal Military school at Toron
to, and In 1885 took part In the Rell 

.. ... rebellion as commander of the Battle-
the consolidation j fQrd ^lumn. InJSSS he heeame D. O. C.

for trmmtry district K«r. *. vwttfc h«ad- 
i quarters at Toronto.

In the Anflo-Boer war General Otter 
commanded the Canadian forces In 
the .Transvaal and the Orange River 
colony. He led his men through thé 
fierce action at Paardebera and at the 
dose of war wm awarded, the Queen’* 
medal with four clasps.

Slaval Review at San Francisco 
to Celebrate RebuHd'nn - 

of City. * i
jt

• 'Î^^TÎth od^SBMBrWiKrtf TT iwr «»•«**« «m -eanrais «r
cordance sunjmrj, and present similar Invitations.

(Times i.eased Wire.)
London. June 10.—A movement Is on

foot to have Great Britain participate 
In a naval review to be held in San 
Francisco next October to celebrate 
the rebuilding of the city. A formal 
Invitation will' be presented by Am
bassador Reid. The qjatter will be 
considered by the cabinet and an 
answer will be given in a few daxs.
-There is said to be Ukllhood- Of ac
ceptance as there la a strong move
ment In England for showing the flag, 
particularly in the Pacific. A commit-
«** <* Ça«f2f»Ma.. now In Lomlon.j <h> white. ....-----

'Europe . ‘‘ L wa * "matt* *" ?ronT'
to this that pr. Dawson has evidently 
given .much careful attention. In thi* 
way afi the work that Is done will tell 
to the best advantage, and further de
tail ran be obtained at new places as

Marine Department thus hope to keep 
the tidal Information fully abreast of 
the requirements of navaglatlon apd 
commerce.

FIGHT BETWEEN
TROOPS AND POLICE

Soldiers Called Out From 
Fort and Number of Riot

ers Are Arrested.

they were transferred to revenue cut
ter* and taken to New York.

MEDALS FOR THE
. WRIGHT BROTHERS

DEATH OF CHAPLAIN
OF THE U. S. SENATE

Rev. Dr. Edward E. Hall Passes 
Away From Heart 
'"Failure.

ATTEMPT TO SHIP
ARMS TO VENEZUELA

President Taft, in Making Pre
sentation. ConorattdaSssr"UV> lliasTVtH ’ IFW* »

Aviators.

RE-MARRIAGE OF 

.... .0IY.QBÇ.ED PERSONS

Clergymen of Sacramento Will 
Not Perform Cer

emony.

Secret Service Agents Are On 
Trail of Suspected Con

spirators.
__________ '--i

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. June 10.—That the United 

State* 1* not lulled to Bleep by the ap
parent Inactivity of former president 
Clprlano Castro, of Venezuela, was 
shown when It developed that secret 
service agents are Investigating an at
tempted shipment of 81.060 modern rifles

(Times Leased Wire.)
Leavenworth. Kane., Jun* 1ft.—The 

sun rhse to-day on the "driest’ 
Leavenworth In the history Of tho city 
Throughout the night, provost guards 
from Fort Leavenworth guarded all 
saloons the door# of which had be**n 
closed 1*51 wight at S o*ctoclt. Th# eauae 
for the "tight lid” wasTa riot during the 
afternoon between Soldiers and habit
ues of the tenderloin which resulted In 
police Interference and a battle between 
soldiers and police. The soldiers threat- 
rued to tire upon the police and in the 
encounter were beaten.

A call for* aid resulted In I strong 
guard being sent from the f'tft and the 
rioting soldiers were arrested. Some 
were taken to the city and others to the 
post

Threat#, on the part of the sofiders to 
rescue their comrade# In the jail rw- 
'-•»«<* in closing the saloon*,

Sacramento. Cal., June 16.—Divorced 
person# wishing again to enter the 
marital state will have to search fur
ther -than Sacramento to find a clergy
man to perform thefr wedding ceremon
ies. The Ministerial Union of this city 
ha# .frowned, upon the re-marriage of 
persons divorced upon g i1 OwSicwSmt~ 
than Infidelity, and It# member# have 
entered Into an oral agreement not to 
marry any one divorced for other

The decision of the local clergymen 
was made at ~a‘ recent Thee ting, after 
the reading of a paper by Rev. George 
E. Swan, rector of Trinity Kpiavopal 
church and an archdeacon of the CaH- 
fornla diocese, on "The Evil' of Di
vorcee."

The decision ha# caused no little fa
vorable comment among the churches 
whose pastors are members of the 
untoru " -- —~^—■?

The shipment was maSe^fronT'
Slum and it is said that the plan was 
to re-shlp them from New York to 
southern ports in the United States 
and «end them in smaller consignments 
to Venezeula. In this way jt was hoped 
that atthewtr ,.r tw wTmw
he seized, a considerable number of 
gun# would be smuggled into Gomez’s, 
domain. —

Investigation has disclosed that from 
foreign sources the sum of $1.000.000 
was placed at the disposal of men su
spected of heading the plot and secret 
service agents are endeavoring to draw 
a complete net of evidence about the 
suspected men.

ACCIDENT IH 800 LOCKS.

Dama«»VCaui& by Breaking of Oats» Il 
Estimated it Half a Million 

Dollars.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. C., Juno 10.—Wilbur 

and Orville Wright to-day received, at 
the hnnds of President Taft, offlclat 
recognition of their countrymen for 
their spectacular successes tn the field 
ot aerial navigation. Each brother 
was presented with a handsome gold 
medal, the gifts of the Aero Club of 
America, commemorative of their re
cord-breaking flights in September.
1908.

The formal presentation of the 
medals ocewred this afternoon In the 
cast room of the White House In the 
presence of scores of diplomate from 
foreign countries, state officials, offi
cers of the United States army and 
navy and ladles of Washington official 
Hfe, The Wright brothers we» an-

ZTZVd ,wrr ,^MW‘ Décimes to
Presenting the medals, the president 

«poke briefly, congratulating the aba
tors upon their successes, and com
mending theahonor they have brought 
lo’*li"tliKibNoffOT’" and ’ their cfwistry.
The brothers were unassuming and 
shy, accepting the congratulations of 
the* company modestly, and with evl 
dent embarrassment.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Roxbyry. Mass . June 10—Edward 

Everett Hale, chaplain of the United 
States - senate, «minant divine, AUtilor: 
fthd TeachTT. died early to-day wft kk* 
home in this city. He was 87 years of

Though Dr. Hale’s health had been 
poor for nearly a month, no fears were 
felt by members of his family until a 
foty days ago, when he grew suddenly 
weaker, and declined rapidly. Thé cause 
of his death, aa announced by the at
tending physician. Dr. Temple, was 
heart failure.

The end was peaceful. There wa* no 
suffering and the aged minister appear 
ed to be merely sleeping when Dr. Tem
ple arose from the bedside an<| an
nounced his patient was dead. There 
were present.. In the death room Dr 
Kale’s daughter. Miss Susan Hale, and 

sa number of his personal friend».

(Times Leased Wire.)
Wheeling. W. Va., June 10.—Six men 

are dead and 15 seriously Injured tut 
the result of an explosion that oc 
curred last night at the Wheeling Steel 
& Iron Company’s plant 

Fifty or sixty workmen had gathered 
about the blast furnace to make ready 
for a cast .when, without warning, 
there came a great roar and masses 
of molten metal spurted from the fur- 
riAee covering the workmen. Twenty 
or more weçe caught in tlie rush to 
escape. They were showered from head 
to foot with the white hot metal, and 
nrms and legs were burned off and 
their bodies otherwise horribly burned. 

All of the men were foreigners. What
n— «frlinit It r* r* f—•

liberations. t'onference# for purpoae* 
of trade, of defence, of postal conven
tions, etc.. have become common, but ____
hithertothe necessity of some gather
ing where the Journalists Of the Empire 
might meet, compare notes, and reach 
a common understanding on subjects of 
tnteresrto at I, to*# been overlooked. The 
importance of the colonial press a# a 
/actor In the consolidation of the Em
pire has perhaps not been sufficiently-----
appreciated.

The mere statistics of the oversea 
press of the Empire only Inadequately 
convey a sense of its Influence and It* 
importance; yet they serve at least to 
indicate its remarkable expansion. In 
the Dominion of Canada, for Instance 
there are now 1,249 newspaper#, ot 
which 117 are published dally In Aus
tralasia there are 1.200 Journal#, and 
In New Zealand 226. In South Africa 
over 100 netfapapers are published In 
Cape Colony .alone. Compared with 
these significant figures, the number of 
English newspapers In the great de
pendency of India seem* comparatively 
tew; but more than one Anglo-Indian 
Journal of great repute can claim to be 
older than most of the publication# of 
Great Britain. It must be manifest 
that ;» . ..nference which collect# hi the 
capital of the Empire the conductors of 
principal newspaper# in the oversea 
dominion» will be of no ordinary Inter- — 
mi (tod value. ,

While the effect of a meeting ot the* 
newspaper men from all corner# of the 
Empire on purely imperial questions 
Will doubtless t>e far-reaching. Canada 
is enjoying an additional advantage 
from the fact that for seventeen day# 
the Australian and New Zealand dele
gation travelled leisurely through thl# 
country noting its resources, comparing 
its Institution* and forms of govern
ment with their own and frankly learn
ing about the, great Dominion. They 
were Joined au Ottawa on the th by 
most of tho Canadians, and thereafter 
until the sailing of the Empress of Brt- ; 
tain on the 21st. the Canadian# and 
Australians became brothers. At Ot
tawa the minister of the interior ten
der? dt hem a Joint luncheon, and lathe- 
evening Hi# Excellency tit* tiovemoe-

LITTLE STEAMER
PROBABLY WRECKED

RAILWAY WILL NOT
ASSIST GRAND JURY

Bearing on Embezzlement 
Case.

Has Not Been Reported Since 
Sailing for Sound Thirteen 

Days Ago.

(Time# Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Cab, June, 10—Fear 

exprtseed In marine circles to-day 
that the little 68-foot steamer Grayl
ing, which sailed from Puget Sound 
IS days ago. has been wrecked. The 
customs authorities are interested tn 
the fate of the little craft as they iwl- 
Intended to examine her cargo upon 
her arrival here, having heard rumors 

the carried contraband opium, 
•board in- British . iloluzn-bU* .

When the Grayling loft Puget Sound 
she was ostensibly bound for this port 

her way to Panama. No word of 
her has been received since.

PATRICK CALHOUN’S TRIAL.

Attorneys for Defence Protest Against 
Production of Vouchers of 

United Railways.

3# n Françlsco, Cal., June 10.—It Is 
apparent that despite Special Prosecu
tor v-Heney’# prediction, the trial of 
Patrick Calhoun for alleged bribery 
will not be completed to-morrow.

Heney ’evidently depend* largely 
upon the vouchers of tho United Rall-flault Ste. Marie. Mich., June 10.—ihe i -r , . —,#auu » -----------d tm I ways Company, signed by Ttrey
— - • ““ * w‘- —— Yesterdayin,, luarriers of the emergency -----

ftoros* the wrecked Canadian canal were | Ford, to clinch his çase.
It Is estimated that the i when the court ordered the voucher*

SAWMILLS IN OPERATION.

McCloud, Cal, June 10.—*The mil
itia. called here to suppress any 
trouble which the striking Italian lum
bermen might C|a use, departed for Sac
ramento to-day. The McCloud Lumber 
company resumed work In a portion 

(of It# nlaoi hi #*■«.

pi a red to-day. ■ 
damage^ including that done t* the cahnl
when the eaves broke yesterday, the 
smashing of thé passenger steamer Ass’ni- 
bolu. the sinking of the Un *r Crescent 
City .«.n<l the wreck of the Walker, will 
tetal li»lf a milifon dollars.

INCOME TAX PROPOSAL»

Republican Iseadcrs 1 In United States 
Senate Declare Thçy Wttl Defeat 

Amendment.

Washington. D. C.. June 16.—Senator 
Aldrich and other Republican leaders in 
the' Senate this afternoon arc confidently 
claiming tiyit they have votes sufficient 
to defeat the Income ttx proposition. 
They Intend to try to have adopted In
stead an amendment putting a tax on the

produced a storm of protest arose 
from the camp of the defence. The'ob
jection* of the defence were renewed 
later by Stanley Moore, with so much 
vigor that it Is apparent the. case can
not be concluded within the limit set by 
the special prosecutor.

WILL RECEIVE MARKSMEN.

Berlin, June 16.—The Kaiser announc
ed to-day that he desired to receive the 
representatives of the Oerman-Amert- 
can shooting society who ar© In this 
country to c«imp*'te in the gr< 
man Schulsbn feet that opens in Ham- 
buht July 11th. If there are no changed 
In the present plans, an audience wifi 
be accorded the Americans at Potsdam

(Time* Leased Wire.)
8t.‘ Paul, Minn., Junp 10.—In open de 

flàhce. the Great Northern railroad 
has formally declined, by action of its 
board of directors, to sttbmtt to the 
grand Jury of Spokane county. Wash, 
any records It may have bearing on 
the charge of embezzlement against 
M. J. Gordon, former counsel Yor the 
railroad. At the same time the V>ard 
of directors turned down the promise 
recently made by Jgmes J, Hill, chad: 
man of the board, to the grand Jui 
that lu- would personally thi
the desired records were fhrthronalng, 

ast would exercise his influence 
uith the board.

Attorney Is Angry.
Spokane. Wash.. June 10.—Proseeut 

Ing Attorney Pugh Is so angry at 
James J. Hill and the board of diréc 
tors of the Great Northern for refus
ing to piece In the grand Jury * p 
*lon < ertaln records, that to-day he 
declared In an Interview that the dt 
rectors "are simply lying" when they 
say they have no records that will as
sist the Jurjf.
r ’ Hill told us." eaI4 the prosecutor, 
"that he would get u* what we wanted. 
Suddenly lie has discovered that the 
board has a rule that prohibits any 
such action. Hill 4s simply tryjng to 
squirm out of hi* promise. As chair
man of the board of directors he must 
have known of the rule, it one exists, 
when be made the promise to u*‘under

SALLOUN DAMAGED.

t dinner at Rideau-Halt 
At this latter function, contrary to 

custom, tlwro were several speech## de
livered which prolonged the gathering 
until a late Hour. The Governor-den- 
eral hlmaelf Impressed on Canadians 
and on Australians alike, the greet re
sults likely to flow from the gathartng 
and the grave responslblltttes which 
rested upon them at a crisis In national 
affairs. Sir Wilfrid Laurier also deliv
ered one of bis delightful after-dinner 
speeches, and ro*iK»n*es were mad# by 
Messrs. Thomas and Cunningham ef 
the Antipodean Reputation. The form
er alluded particularly to Victoria, and 
«poke of its gardens and Its flowers as 
bringing to them memories of their own 
dear land, while Mr. Cunningham spoke 
of the curious rush of feeling expert- 
juneed In being In a land where the 
Union Ja.-K flew, and where men sang 
"God tinve the King,’* as they did 
tiiemsclves. ' .

Since the voyage, now about over.
(for Ireland is in sight), began th. 
r,ôncf* of feeling rate grown with great 
f£pV^fly. ^8f‘dh!y hâ(ve ttm throg-affi— - 
égarions, Canada, Auatralla and Now 
Zealand, become as one family soelallÿ. 
but other ties of a more material kind 
have been forging daily.

(Concluded on page 12 )

New York, June 10—Charging that 
some one cut a hole In the Wnde- 
Mofgan balloon before the start of the 
balloon race at IndlanapoU* on Satur
day, Leo. Stevens created a sensation 
here yesterday by demanding that an 
investigation he made Stevens was the 
constructor of the balloon,

COAL GOES DOWN .

IN SAN FRANCISCO

FUGITIVE ESCAPES
FROM DEPUTY SHERIFF

Rivalry Between Companies 
Reduces Price of Australian 

1 \ Fuel.
\ ~

Arrested on Charge of Passing 
Worthless Cheques, But 

Regains Liberty, i _

(Tliwa Lraard Wire.) 
Srattli, Wash.. June 10.-D* 

iherift* aad police dfleetlyw_ 
seareblng the city to-d»y tor Cw 
H. Wldri*. who yesterday alterne* 
raped from UeiHlty Sheri* : 
at the Hôtel Butler by a - 

Wldri* had been arre 
charte ot pa*»lo« • Mr*, 
worthless bank cheque, at 
end locked up In the • 
prisoner requests’

, tore to the t*ote._ .
the result of a bitter j stopping for tbe purpo** of

gate 7th. oath."

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal.. Jûfle 10.—Aus 

trail*n coal was rexluped in price b.v 
wholesalers here to-day from 19 to 
$7.60 a ton 
feud which hà» broken out between 
the Western Fuel company and the 
Pacific Coal company. The latter con
cern slashed prices to-dsy and It Is 
understood that retailers will reduce 
their rate from HI to lie.

The price cutting wholesalers ex- 
plath that they wish to stimulate the 
,,,mmc# trade and that they are also
heiprd I 
that It i

prices hy th<r fact

hi# llnee.
and Zimmerman wa* 
fompany him. At tl 
made *n excuse to go 
There 1* another 
tory' through the. 
while Zimmerman whited at 
t‘»t. fugitive walked out the 
made hie ewape. 
rig'* escape was

lea# to import coal^ poll©# headquarters, but

.. 
I,»

.,.
 i
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LADIES-

Now the swimming season ha» commenced, you 
should see to your bathing caps and wings.

We Have the Rubber Swim
ming Collars, Water 

Wings and 
“Swimeesy Buoys.”

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CONNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

\V c are prompt, wc arc careful, and our prices are 
reasonable. — ■

You Should See These:
COHBY'S RYK, per totfle '.',T . ! .".7..00 
MIT< IIKLJ/S SCOTCir WHISKEY, per bottle.. .............. 75*
bttrke-s old iXSBgfK W&.
SLOK GIN. per bottle..................... ............ .. $1,25
8CI1L1TZ MILWAUKEE BEER, per dozen.. #2.00

> - All lttal Beers and Miner*! Waters in stock. 7 jf •
' y

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE. G0V4T STREET.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1909.

Central
And
Convenient

thh Six FOOMED COrTAOE. 
Modern In all . respects with full 
eUed corrent basement. I orge lot 60 
*107 ft. nne evil, good gardens, lawn 
and fruit tree's, heated on Fort 
street clooe to high s< honi In one of 
the nlc-'M and mo«t convenient lo
calities about Victoria, only a few 
hi Irrite» walk to any i»art of the 
city. Let us show you tbe property.

PRICE 63.500 
, Terms Very Easy.

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORT STREET

I. 0. 0. F. GRAND LODGE
ELECTS OFFICERS

W. H. Cullen, of ‘Victoria, is 
Chosen Grànd 

Warden.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be received by the British Columbia 

Electric Railway Company, Ltd., until Wednesday, 
June 16th, 1909, for excavating and the building of 
concrete foundations for «team p-nginaa and boilers.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the En
gineer’s office, Store street, city.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

G. M. TRIPP, Superintendent.

Monster Attractions
The horse races are all right and ar e drawing a 

good crowd, but nut prie— Oit Wines and Liquors are 
a inueh safer investment. You don't need to lose any 
money with us.

All Our Goods Are First-Class Winners 
- in Every Line We Carry.

We stn it a tiling going and it goes right to the front 
just the same as our business has donu in the past 
few months.

Patronize us and stay on the right track.

Record Breakers •
Anchor Brand 

Holland Gin, 
per bottle,* 36c, 
76c and $1.10

Gordon Dry Gin 
..................85^

Canadian Club

Burke’s Dublin
SU it, quarts, 
each .. ..254

Bass’ English 
Ale, qts, each 
... .254

TRY
THE

GREAT
FAVOR

ITE

KING 
GEO. IV. 
SCOTCH

Per bottle
8125

Calgary Beer,
pints, per doz
en . , . .81.50 

White Rock Min
eral Water, per
dozen - 81.60

French Claret, n 
, bottles for 81
Johnny Walker’s 

Scotch 81-00
Creme de Menthe

l>cr bottle ..
..............81.50

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
Ull GOVERNMENT ST.

4W-rHON*S-«M
Wh.B you her. NOTES. PACKAOEI 

•r OTHER MATTER TO WBJV»

' PHONE ire. .
THE OLD RELIABLE,

(Thnr, Lngrjl Wire.)
Vancouver, Juno 10.—The I. O O F 

lodge at Brltleh Colombia and 
vand aaaembly elected 

theli- officers yeeterday (or tbe coming 
year. The new grand lodge officer., will 
Oe formally installed to-day. They are

urand ma.ter, Wallace Law, Van 
'""’er; deputy grand maetcr, E. L. 
Webber, New Weatmlneter; grand 
warden. W. H. Vullln, Victoria; grand 
secretary, r Davey, Victoria; grand 
treasurer, w. A. Johnetene, Vancouver; 
grand retirreentatlve to the sovereign 
!andd lod,e' Embleton, Uoaa

The new.Rebekab grand aaaembly
tmlrers are:

Grand president. Misa Bacon. Nelson 
deputy grand president, Mrs. J 
Hunt»*, Vancouver; grand ward*.., 
Mr*. Evan*. Rowland; grand secretary, 
Mr* "• A. • Walker, Victoria: grand 

Mr*. Langham, Ladysmith, 
about 156’ grapd lodge .me m- 

bers and 33 Rebekah officers fo attend- 
ance’ ntwl ubanL 30 new -grand lodge 
members were Initiated last evening.

Routine business wfll be. on the tapis 
to-day after the installation of the new 
omwr*. ™àtï<r the "lodge will close this 

a big Ziitidu^te Itoder the 
jotntauspto** of the grand lodge and 
the Re be k ah aeeembly. A «upper was 
•rrv-ed on Tuesday night by the Re- 
bekah members, and last evening by 
the Rebekah past grand officers.

JUDGMENT RESERVED 
ON WHITE PASS RATES

Railway Commission Will Prob
ably Order a Reduc

tion.

SILK AND TEA
ON CEYLON MARU

Freighter Will Take Place of 
Passenger Vessel- for 

Rest of Year.

After an absence of two y< $ n the

arrived just after noon, bringing 357 
toes of general freight for this port. 
For Seattle the steamer ha<U2.3S7 tons 
of freight, largely tea and silk. Of the 
silk she had #tof bill»* worth $300,000, 
while there were 9.008 eases of new 
t rop tea. one of the largest* consign
ment* that has crossed the ocean for 
some time.

The Ceylon Maru will probably make 
two Jriore trim* across from Japan 
this Tun. flTi# I* replacing the lye, 
which has been transferred to the Eu
ropean route. • 4

When the last Japanese steamer ar
rived ehe brought word that two of the 
wwa wgie to !*• rhamrt This it 

iis based on the knowledge that 
two of the European liner* had gone 

masting business and the a*k 
sumption that two of their place* 
would be filled from thl* line. Wheth
er another of the big passenger liners 
will be taken off at onee no one on the 
Ceylon seemed to know. All they 
know wan that the hrnrine** being 
done did not warrant the running of 
such large steaifcers.

THF Ceylon Maru win legw this 
evening or early to-morrow morning.

IRIOT AT FUNERAL

IN FRENCH CAPITAL

(Time* leased Wire.)
Paris. June 16.—Snatching flowers 

from the hearse bearing the body of 
H. A. Chauchard, the multi-millionaire 
merchant, to the grave, a morbid mob 
started a riot In the streets of Parte 
this afternoon. Many women fainted 
and were trampled upon before the au
thor rile» could restore order.

THIRD STEAMER OF 
G. T. P. FLEET LAUNCHED

“Operator” Christened by Mrs. 
Johnson as She Took the 

Water.

DRUGGISTS MEET IN

--1. - ANNUAL SESSION

Banquet Will Be Held This 
Evening at Oak Bay 

Hotel.

The nlnteenth annual meeting Of the 
9. C. Pharmaceutial association will he 
held this evening yt Oak Bay hotel. The 
regular council meeting of the associa
tion is in progress this afternoon at 
Oak Ray at which Councillor John 
Cochrane and Joseph H. Emery of this 

!'v i; s. Known on (president), and 
R. R. Burns of Van.oûvWr and F. J. Mc
Kenzie. New Westminster are present 

Jklirr the annual meeting this evening 
the annual hmrheon win bo discussed, 
and the fact fhal lhe'menu lF In the 
able hands of Ml Virtue iw a sufficient 
guarantee, of. it*. aKcaltottc*. -H-tomt**,- to
st ru mental jdjd vocal wUl he provided 
hy. J. Q. Brown end Jesse U>ngfield.

CHARGER AGAIN IN TOW.

Tug Still Holding Hawser of Sunken 
—' «rit t,trm NWP Tte e TFoncs. * " "

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE3 AND LIQUORS

Telephone No. 33. X. Fort Street
• 1

Expert medical testimony figured 
largely in thi trial before Judge Lump- 

-t. : iuj of ui- a- ,,r perry 
vs. <iatt l>r. Perry smd tor |1«3 for 
professional service» rendered to de
fendant, who live* ut Chetoalnus. The 
latter did not dispute that services had 
b-on rendered, but d- nled that tho.se 
hnd been of any service to hlm. Hë 
was operated on for appendicitis, but 
hud to undergo a second operation li> 
Victoria sonic three months after. I*>- 
c;rf medical then were called on both

hU;"":;r ""K £

-Stvtimer lUkur* wM. h I* tikiue the 
tommerciu traveller, to thvXattle 
Fair-left Vancouver thle aiternooh at 
- "houl<l "ll1 h>re about

wh,‘re * number of Victoria 
MU Kiln her.

,j™.« «bout WJ ,luel, ,1)l|g|>l

Captain Newby the pilot who brought 
Jn tbe Ceylon Maru thl* afternoon saw 
a tug taking the hulk Charger, which 
had !>een In tow of the Sea Lion aero** 
to Port Angel*» about 11 o'clock this 
morning while another tug took 
charge of the hawser which lg still 
holding to the èuken tug.

Captain Newby say* that the tug 
went down in at least alxty futhumH of 
water and he Is doubtful I# sho^ean be

The G. T. P. steamer Operator 1 
launched last evening about &.8B from the* 
yards of the Cameron Lumber Company. 
The vessel was duly christened by Urn. 
Johnson, the wife of Capt. <J. J3. John
son. under whose supervision the steam 
em for the Mkeena river trade hare all 
been built.

The Operator Is similar to the Dtstri 
butor, built last year, and the Conveyor, 
launched a week ago. and makes the third 
of the G. T. P. river fleet. The machinery 
will be put In her, when ehe will proceed 
North.

DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT.

Mrs. Fisher Was Found Dead In Her Bed 
Thle Morning.

The death occurred during last night of 
Jlr»I Ü*ry Fisher, an old reeident of V!c 
toria. Deceased was the widow of (he 
late Charles P. FtsSer. Tor some Unie she 
has- ttrmr -atthtg. MiT tr Writ* BnVHntlrlpat- 
e<l by her friend* that her illness would 
result fatally. Thlg. morning she was 
found dead In bed at her home, W John
son street.

*hc was about 57 years of age and • 
native of Prince Edward Island. A sister, 
Mr*. J. Unstable of Yetee street, ttres 
here, and sire leaves a number of relathree 
in Prince Edward Island. The rente 
have been removed to the Hanna chapel. 
Notice of the funeral will be given later.

raised. ? '

. -Judgment was delivered by the full 
court to-day |n the Vancouver case of 
Vlniensa Brand ye. E. Ô. Warren and 
Alex" Robinson, dismissing the appeal 
of defendant» with cost*.

FULL
WEIGHT

raoMPT
DELIVZBY

OUR COAL IS 
ALL COAL\ 618
Truuuci Avt
c'mm»

DIED THIS MORNING.

Mrs. Fuller, of This City, Passed Away 
et Jubilee Hospital.

The fleath occurred this morning at 
the Royal Jubilee hospital* of Mrs. 
Fuller. 976 Frederick street. Deceased 
wa* 27 years of age and wag a native 
of England. Besides her husband she 
i* survived by twin Infants «guy • 
Tew day* old.

The body ‘has been removed to 
,Utmnw’tf I'ndjprlAkiBf - Pti^fim 'and will 
be sent to Vancouver for Interment.

—The sternwheeler White Swan Filer 
ha* been laid up *tnce the first of the 
week having changes made* In her en
gines. Makers of gasoline motor* have 

JHTtved aL a jwtiecL lype 
: t ‘mwheel boats and owner»’ have to 
adapt them to clrcumetsncee. The 
Flier'* engines have been strengthened 
by the use of braes In certain parte 
of the gear, and it Is expected that this 
will remedy small defeçJa which I have 
manifested fhenuielves. The Filey will 
resume her trips to-morrow, leaving 
the step* at the causeway for the 
Gorge and Big Basin at 10, 11:IS»' Î, 4; 
6 and b o’clock. ,

PERSONAL

- * I

Ur. end Mr*. George T« Godfrey end 
trtdgeperf, Texar. r. R. A . 

arrived this morning per M 1. Trmmol* to 
spend ' the summer with Mrs. Godfrey's 
father. A. R, Fraser, nr^ of ‘'Cartebrook.’'

»4234 Flsguard street.

Miss Eileen Allen, of Vancouver, end 
Mis* Tam*!* Manning, of Winnipeg, are 
the guests of Mias Arbuthnot M Robleda 

. W. H. Pcnnock has returned from a 
vlett to hi* son at Krma. Alberta.

ITIshop, Perrin returned from Cumber
land ychturday. He conducted services 
on Sunday at, Como* and Cumberland 
andleetureu bn Monday evening at. Un
iat t.r city. „

• • f
Miss Walker, of In a vale. Oak Bay ave

nue. wlH not receive during the summer 
mouths. -, /

• • •
Mrs. C. W Geiger. 1711 Blanchard atreet, 

twlll not receive during the Summer

Mrs. Thomas Geiger will 
during the summer months.

to tbe Times.)
Ottawa, June 10.~Arguipent was con

cluded this afternoon in the application 
of the Dawson Board of Trad* to the 
railway commission for an order to 
compel the Yukon A White Pass rail
way to reduce it* freight rate*. Mr. 
Chrysler. K. C., and Mr. Congdon, M.P., 
each spoke several hour» on the ques
tion of jurisdiction of the board and 
traffle condition* on the road.

Judgment was reserved, but It Is al
together probable the board will order 
a considerable reduction on the present 
rates.___________________

BRYAN WILL RUN ? 
FOR U. S. SENATE

Candidate to Succeed Senator 
Whose Term Expires Next 

Month.

Both the ' 
American and English

TENNIS 
RACQUETS
As We Stock Both the Wright 
* Ditaon and Slaaenger Makes.

Also complete lines of Nets, Poles, Balls, etc

WAITT & CO., Limited
HERBERT KENT, Mgr.1004 OOVT. ST.

<TI*ri Lewd Wlrr.)
(fcneha. Neb., June le.—WlllUm 

Jem (rings Bryin. througb Rleherd L. 
Metcalf, editor of the Commoner, to- 
«•y «neoeoeed himeett a* a candidat» 
for the United States senate to suc
ceed Senator Burkett, whose term ex
piree In March. Mil. Bryan will lun 
for office under tbe direct primary law 
which la modeled after Jhe Oregon act 

Members of the Nebraska legislature 
are elected In November, 1M0. The
m.™ry wlu b* leld ln 8,p,*mber

AT THE WILLOWS.

First race—Four and one-half fur
longs. Selling. Three-year-olds and 
UP.
1, Phllastina.
2, Anbuindal.
3, Lovely Maty.
Time, 38 2-1.
Second race—Four and one-half fur

longs. Selling.' Three-year-olds and 
up.

1. On Parole.
2, Novgorod. . " ^ ......'""b""™ -
8, flenator Warner.
Time, :58 3-6.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Jlione 212 608 BROUGHTON ST. *w Ctort. at.

. All Mads of n*, itutt end Vegetables in season

finimnn . « . I n^JT A*I> VEGETABLES
’ .C0d| ^ “ffortment alway,

And other vanetie. | on hand
Prices Moderate. Geode delivered to all parts of the «ty.

MAURETANIA'S NEW RECORD.

New York, June 16—The world'» 
record for a day's run by a transatlan
tic Uner has been moved up a couple 
of mllee by the Mauretanlaj-and now 
•Und» at «71 nautical mile». Th» rec- 
ord wa* made during the day ending 
at noon June 7th, according to a wlre- 
leaa massage.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Report» on Moral and Social Reform 
and Statistic» Are Presented.

(Spècial «• the Times.)
Hamilton. OnL. June...i o.—At ’ ttrie

morning'» ««aekwi of the Preebyteidhii 
General Aaeembly, T. C. Jarne» »uh- 
mllted recommendation» of the com
mittee en moral and «octal reform 
and Ur. Shearer epofce on the work 
ot the commlttae. Rev. Dr Erlngla 
regretted that no statement appeared 
fh the recommendation» deploring thl 
7 re valence of political corruption, and 
then proceeded to furnish the aaeem
bly with some facta glea'ned from Syd
ney t„ Dawson. He «poke at length 
and atlrrcd up considerable comment 
for and agahiet ■ hla remark».

On motion of Rev. Dr. Rameay a 
committee was appointed to frame a 
resolution cptomlalng the feeling ef 
the assembly regarding the desira
bility of peace among nation» of the 
world

Dr. Ratcllffe reported for the com
mittee on statletlee, calling attention 
to the fact that offerings for- scheme» 
were largely In cxceaa of prevloue 
year». There w*« a notable falling 

In the number of famille» and 
eommualcaet* ' butf *•' Ih.ught - derf - 
cal error» In the report represented 
the decreaaea The e*»embly I» thin
ning ogt, but e lot ef buetn#*» re-

_Th; »*$**• Pte<luc)*._at.jaidhr-Aie.ehfat, wine, orange», almond», prlrkly ”. ‘"a I’ f.." ' V,. ?J
—- - ,.n, - ---------, i.H.. i...... - lion In muelc. Patron, His Mipear, olive *11, cream of tartar, sulphur, 

ilt, tobacco, linuorlvf _%nd silk.

3LOVER—On the 9th list, et 
aldence of the bride's parents.

- MAHfirKi>.
BAYH8-G

to# topB - .jp^PIE ^ _ .
2884 Quadra street, by the Rev. T. E. 
HolUeg, Francia William Gcorffe 
Baylls, eldest eon of Mr. add Mrs. 
William Re y lia, of this city, and Maude 
Aitken Glover, youngeet daughter of 

‘ Ml ~ ~ -Mr. and Mrs. Georp» Glover, 
MVNSlE-IgANO—In thle city, on

at the residence of the bride's 
1812 Johnson street,..Uy the. _ Meudc,

9th. W "" - J""'1

Rev, John Campbell» ph« D-, Maude, 
fourth daughter m Mrs. Catherine 
Iuinn Mimste and ethe late William 
M<‘GiUlvray Mitnele, “
and *on
of Goderich. Ontario.

IF IT'B OOBBEOT, "OHBMTIE’’ HAS IT

These lines are

How to Save Money 

on Footwear
WHY. BUY THEM AT CHRISTIE'S 

And the question is solved.
A FEW LINES TO THINK ABOUT'
LADIES' Via KID OXFORDS, Cres

cent toe, Militarx heels ...81.60
LADIES’ TAN KID OXFORDS, But- 

ton or Laced, Pearl tœ ...S3.00 
lGENTS' Via KID GOODYEAR 

WELT BLUCHEB CUT 
BOOTS, three toee .. -84.00 

GENTS’ Via KID BLUCHEB 
CUT, McKay welts, medium
toe .............. ................... 82.50

special buys, jrhile East, and are money 
savers.

Gilbert D. Christie

Cor. Government qjid Johnson Sts.
HT “CHRISTIE" HA8 IT, IT S CORRECT. 

>g:..L-Jooci:. ... ■ aoooc^—jooon_=
VP-TO-DATE MACHINERY and honeet 

methods. Wilson’s Machine Shop, 814 
Cormorant street.

YOUNG MAN seeks position as butcher.; 
strictly temperate. Box 151, Times, JeN

LOST—Black and white cow. spota on 
aides, 2 ropes around horn». Will be 
titosaed-Xti have.any Information of her 
whereabouts. J. BSQtrtmart
Dairy. jeM

FOR JUiNT—Furnished housekeeping

BOY WANTED. 
Limited. -4

Angua Campbell A Co..
jeh> tf

FOTTNT>—On Government, June 9th, gold 
earring, throe atone». "P. F.," P. O.
B2*ei..........., 1 Je.l2

WANTED fft-neral wrnnt A
Harold Fleming, Virginia, to

FOUÎ» BAY ROAD-8 fine level lot*, close 
to Oak Bey avenue. A special bargain 
at $1.300 for the 3. Northwest Real 
Estate. Tag Yates street. jelfl

WANTED—GHrl for light house work. 
„ Apply Box No. 1..Ô, Time* Office. jeM

Apply Box No. 164. Times Office. jeis
FOR SALE— A1 atereoptlcon. lenaee, lan

tern and full equipment, alternative 
electric and oil lamp*, upwards 400 as
sorted slide* round-the-world travel; 
worth $M5; * bargain for <*ek. Address 
Box 20, Times. j*16

FOR RALE—Choice lot. acre and frac- 
gooke Lake, road and water

jeiÔ
tnmragea; wooded, spring
gain for cash. Box », Tirol

FOR SALE—Two choice lots, Queena- 
»*%«**» Quatsino riotmd; a fine buy for 

very cheap for cash. Box 20.
jeM

P—examlna-
-------  Patron. His Majesty the
King; president. H. R. H. the Prince of 
Wales. K. G. In consequence of the 
termination by the Governor* of McGill 
University. Montreal, of the agreement 
between the hoard and the university 
for holding join! local examinations In 
mualc In the Dominion of Canada, the 
Associated Board will conduct It* own 
examinations in 1910 and all subsequent 

•year», and thfc secretary of the board 
will visit Canada at an early data to 
make all necessary arrangements. Byl- 
lnbus for 1810 will be ready for laaue to 
applicant» In August next. Meanwhile, 
all inquiries should be addressed to Mr. 
James Muir, secretary. 15 Bedford 
Square, lxmdon, England.

in mgmsie ana eine i*re imam 
HHWray Munale, E#o., to Mr Kr- 

Fraiteole l^ahg, of Regina. 8ask.. 
son of the late James Lang, K*q..

Notice to the Public
Hanger*, covered by Canadian patent 

No. 106.723, ara now being manufac- 
turod- at John Me*ton e, 1407 Broad 
street, and can be obtgfned it Veaaon- 

-able flgyres at said place.
BRA KNAG AN * HOFFMAN, 

Patentees.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
MKW ADVERTISEMENTS. -

DANCE IN A. O. V. W. HALL Saturday 
night. Gent*, :80c. ; ladles, free, ml!

WANNTRDr-Thlrd-claae englh-cr.
» Troup, aboard Ibe White

Apply
8\v*a

II

FOUND—A email boat floating In the 
harbor, on Tuesday night. Owner 'can 
have same by proving property and pay
ing expeneea. Apply * Dallas road. jeM

FOR SALE—Gent,’* bicycle. In good- re
pair. 1409 Douglas «Act. J«12

FOR BALE-^Hnrao. buggy and harness 
for $130. Apply 1141 North Park street.

JelO-tf
WANTED—Girls to make shirts and over

alls; good wages; steady work. Pauline 
. A Ob.. Shirt Factory, Yates street. JejJI
LOST—On Tpaeday night, In Victoria the

atre or on Fort street car. gold brooch 
a#t with amethyst stone. Will finder
please leave at Time* Office? jelO tf

WANTED-LMetor boat. 18 to 11 feet. In 
replying give full particulars and quote 
lowest cash price. Box 163, Time* 
Office. je Li

WANTKD-To_ exchange, acreage front
ing sea for revenue bearing property In. 
or near Victoria. Box 16». Time*. )el2

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and adjust- 
■ new parts for all eleew of mowers.

Sign of the Big 1 . itt Fart street

Take Care
OF

Your
It ’» the moat cherished bless
ing poeaewed. Men partien- 
lârly are inclined to be care
less about attending to ita 
eoycction if in sny wmy 
troubled through close ap
plication to work.

I MAKE NO CHARGE 
FOB CONSULTATION

It is well juat now to pro
tect your eyes from the sun’s 
glare. See my splendid ideas 
in
Amber Glasses 175c and 60c 
Smoked Glasses | per pair

Expert Eye Examination

J.H. Le Page
Optometrist and Optician
1242 OOVXRNM1NT 8T.
(Lata ef ChaUoner A MitcbeU'a.)

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA

°rt*nua ïyery aad Saadelweed Curie* 
Rattan Chaire. Tables and other goods of 
all the latest style* and sisee. We hav* 
also a large assortment of fine Crepe* in

SKferent colon. A full ltae of 
:mbroldered Silk Waleta. Plano Covww 
Bed rovers, a* well a* Japanese Kimono*' 
"Linen Sad 8tlk Waist Pattern*, and kit 

colors Petticoats. All customers will rind 
our prices reaeonable. as an Inspection 6f 
our stock» will «how. SollcUlng your or- 
dera. which ahull have our prompt atten
tion. and thanking you for the !*■♦ 
favoe*. QUONG MAN FUNG * CO. im 
Government flt.. P. O. Bex *, Victoria,

“ZUNDRA"
Tm>

Supplied by
L___ IM__

res yatarrh aad lUy FroT* 
y the Leading Druggist*.

,AT 26c A BOTTLE >
Recommended and used extenalval, 

by the Doctpre.
SIMPLE DIRECTIONS
MOISTEN A CLOTH, 

with 2 or S drops of Zundra, Inhala 
deeply and you get Instant reilet 

Wholesale from .

HENDERSON BROS.
YÀTB8 ST., VICTORIA, B.0.

Subscribe for the Daily Times
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vr
Engineers, Operators, and Owners ofüarine Boi'ers

REMEMBER

ZYNKARA
PREVENTS pitting and corroeion, so damaging and prevalent In 

Marine Boilers. . 0f
REMOVES all thick scale that may be present on the surrac

Boilers and replaces It with a thin shell like enamel eJW • 
PESTROYS and disperses or dissolves all Oily matters which P 

from the Cylinders. .
SAVES fuel by the heating surfaces being continually kept ciea .

FOR SALE BY

R. P. RITHET & Co.. Ltd.
AGENTS

PROPOSED UNIVERSAL
MILITARY TRAINING

Resolution Withdrawn at Ses
sion of Imperial Press 

Conference.

SUNUBHT
SOAP—

4.®.A

Jewel Tea
PURITY

AROMA

RICHNESS PER POUND

QUALITY 
TLÀVOR ' 

STRENGTH

The Family Cash Grocery
OOK YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SIS

Well-Matched Jewels
Denote the lady of taste and discernment. Her ornaments har
monize not only with her gowns but with each other, tor this 
reason we have made up several seta, Brooches and Earrings, 
Pendants and Earrings, eh1., which are proving very popular. 
A Baroque Pearl Set, consisting of handsome pendant end

chain and pair of earrings, is marked at ............. .. -9*»
Topaz Brooch and Earrings, of extremely nice design.

only ...............  ............................................ .................................  I„n
Amethyst and Pearl Sets, *48.o0 to................. ..

We have numerous other styles, i'om'' and look them over.

REDFERN <6 SONS,
Jewellers and Goldsmiths.

1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

London, June 10.—At yesterday'» ses
sion of the Imperial pres» conference, 
Mr. Fluk moved, and Mr. Cohen sec- 
onded, a resolution that It Is essential 
that in each of the •elf-governing do
minions systematic and universal 
training of The male population should 
be strenuously advocated.

John 8t. Strachey, of the London 
8i>ectntor. and L. C. M/Amey, of the 
London Times, proposed an amend
ment to Include Great Britain.

The scoiw of the resolution pro
duced a warm protest from Mr. Mac
donald, editor of the Toronto Globe, 
who Said It was a subject with which 
the conference had nothing to do. Let 
each dominion . decide which was 
best for it. For Canadians to advocate 
what was urged upon them would hurt 
Imperial interests to Canada. (Hear, 
near.) Canada need n«»t say It was 
loyal. It offended him to hear men 
ask that. Then1 was enough loyally 
In Toronto alone to stock the whole 
Dominion. (Hear. hPtrj W. them ur,*® 
upon their people the importance or 
thé mimta arid the lmpoTtatrcf of the 
fleet, nary to be one, fleets to be as 
marty as empire would provide. There 
need be no d*wbt .onçe Jt made plain 
that a crisis had arrived.

Mr. Macdonald also hinted that some 
British journalists might refrain from 
scares.—in concluding, and speaking 
for himself and other Canadian’', he 
begged that they would not be asked 
to vote for the resolution.

Mr. Balfour asked that the resolu
tion be withdrawn, which was done 
with the unanimous assent of the con-^

Lord Charles Beresford Informed 
some of the Canadian delegates to the 
Imperial prfcss conference yesterday 
that he Intended to visit Canada this 
autumn. He hopes for an opportunity 

i to discuss questions with leading men.

HALF THE TOIL
of household work Is taken 
■way when Sunllfht Soap Is 
brought into the home.
For thoroughly cleansing 
floors, metal-work, walls 
and woodwork, Sunlight 
Is the most economical both 
In time and money. ...

ANOTHER SENSATION
IN CALHOUN TRIAL |

Heney Determined to Trace | 
$200,000 Drawn by United 
____ Railroads.

SPEEDING AUTO
DRIVER WOUNDED

Shot by Chief of Police When 
He Refused to Obey Com

mand to Stop.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers' Liability, Guar- 

entre Bonds, Eleyator Inanranne, Teams Liability, etc.
FDR RATES APPLY TO •

Robert Ward & Co,. Ltd,
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER

Irtdlana poils, I ml., June 10.—Chief of 
Police ‘ MètSgCT fltiot ami serlmisiy- 
wounded Samuel Dowden, a local at
torney, who was speeding his automo
bile Tuesday evening and refused to 
stop at the chief's demand. Metzger 
was accompanied by Police Chief Wil
son. of Oakland. Cal., .when Dowden's 
automobile whizzed by.

“Stop,” cried Metzger. HI» command 
was repeated by Wilson to no effect. 
After commanding him again to halt, 
Metzger drew his revolver, and tired 
three shots. Dowden was shot through 
the knee and was carried to a hospital 
by policemen who were attracted by

: tfiwrtliui.-------^—r
Metzger said he fired- at the tires of 

the mac hine, whit* he claimed was go
ing at a speed tn excess of 36 miles an 
hour.
__Jt was anuounced yesterday that ^
grand jury would tie kilted to Investi
gate the case. —~

launch Fittings

^ YOU SHOULD SEE
OCR STOCK OF LAUNCH SUPPLIES

Doth

BRASS and GALVANIZED
EVERYTHING NEEDED FROM COPPER 

NAILS TO MOORING TACKLE
We recommend for Finishing Coat our

English White Japan

MADE FOR YACHTS

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.

THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Good
Information

/
We

have '* 
on hand 

the
largest stoC 

Of
plumbing good» 

In the city 
to select from.

wo have you
as a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER

:s
SOLICITED.

A. SMERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629. »

enjoying 
Good Health

When having 
Your plumbing 

repaired 
•ee that 

you get value 
for

money expended. 
Cheap work 

Is often
expensiv.) work 

in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 FONT ST.

LUMBAGO VICTIM
GIVES GOOD ADVICE

Tells of a Wonderful Remedy 
That Brought Him Health 

and Comfort.
The man whose back is lame and 

sore can’t .afford to trifle with the 
hundred and one so-called cures for 
lumbago. He needs a powerful, pene
trating pain destroying liniment—one 
that will quickl) sink into all the ten
dons and muscles—such a liniment is 
•’Nervlltne,*’ which acts like lightning. 
Right to the spot It goes, tarrying 
healing, soothing properties to the 
nerves and musglea that cause all the 
pain.

-When my hack was so. painful that 
I couldn’t turn In bed, when Vubbtng 
hot Irons over my back failed to ease, 
when I cried aloud with agonizing 

■ -ttmtger-^their 1t wasr that i -used -fter- 
'Vlflw and got quirk reHef and w»» ul
timately cured. There is something in 
Nervlllne that Isn’t to be found in 
other liniments. Its power over pain 
and Its facility for sinking Into the 
core of the sore parts Is simply a mar
vel. After getting rid of the pain and 
'when I nackto -wot*, of courue
I wore a Nervlllne Porous Plaster 
oVer the weak spot. • I have friends 
that use Nervlllne for Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, and Sciatica. They all think 
as I do that Nervlllne is the strongest, 
best and safest*» liniment made.”

The above statement of F. H. Much- 
more. the well known merchant of 
Greenville, is ample proof that Nervi- 
line can’t be beaten, try It yourself— 
but be sure the dealers give you VNer- 
villne” only. Lajge bottles, 25c each.

STRETCHED MIDDY.
- -----

Submitted td Torture on the Rack Until 
- Lengthened Out.

San Francisco. Cal., June 10. — The 
. disposal of $200.000 drawn from the 
United States mint by representatives 
of the United Railroads was the sub
ject of the Inquiries of the prosecution 
In the Calhoun trial yesterday. During 
the first weeks at the trial Special-Brn^ 
secutor Heney Intimated that he would 
try to prove that this money was used 
in the payment of bribes to the mem- 
»K*rs of the former board of supervis
ors. and he caused a sensation In the 
court yesterday when he threatened to 
compel the defendant to produce vouch
ers showing the disposal of the big

George E. Starr, treasurer of the 
United Railroads, whom It is alleged 
left San Fi .invisi.. 09 June 17th. 1907. 
to avoid giving testimony In the graft 
trials, appeared In court, and was call
ed to the witness stand. Starr testified 
that Calhoun Instructed him to place 
$200,000 to the credit of the United Rail
road Investment Company of New 
Jersey,* th*'parent company of the 
United Railroads of Han Francisco. He 
reserved, hn stated» » fceMtpt fat the 
amount fronl Ford fur the company. 
This receipt he carried in his accounts 
as cash. Starr claimed that he left this 
city a year ago net to avoid giving tes
timony in the graft cases, but upon 
business connected with the United 
Railroads. He affirmed that he return
ed to San Francisco of his own voli
tion.

Heney’» attempts to learn what dis
position . was made of the money In 
questtoh were followed by the omss- 
exnmlnatlon of the witness by Stanley 
Moore, for the defence. In reply to 
Moore’s questions. Starr stated that at 
the-time he «ceepu-d the rev«4pt-fttr the 
$2(KhbW from Ford. Strikebreaker James 
Farley was incurring great expense In 
tiehnlf of the company In an effort to 
settle the company's difference* with 
Its platform employees. He Intimated 
that the money had been utilized Sot
this purpose. .... ....  . . ........

~ Heney was iipon Hlîlëêf In an iri-

“jf the defence Intimates that any 
part of that $200.000 went to Farley, or 
anyone else but Abe Ruef.“ he shouted, 
"we will demand'that the vouchers 
Farley drew upon the United Railroads 
be produced in court. Then the jury 
ran deride where the money went,”

VESSELS DAMAGED
IN THE S00 LOCKS

The Assiniboa Aground as Re
sult of Breaking of the 

Gates.

Everything Ready-to-Wear for 
Ladles, Misses and Children

“Till!. FASHION CfcNTHh..

Linen Suits
FINE FASHIONED, tail- > 
or built, new linen cos
tumes in all the dainty Q 
new sell colour-tones and 
delicate stripes ; most at- q/ 
tractivély figured both as 
to cut and price—they are 
evidence of Campbell val- eH 
ues on new goods. ~~~

Touring
Coats

THE FACT that 
we carry a large 
range of BUR
BERRY’S AiC- 
QUASCUTUM, 
and HEPTCN’S 
motoring, touring 
and driving coat» 
at very moderate 
price*, should in
terest Tourist*.

Our Aim Is. To Give You 
“Great Value at Small Prices’’

The

Price

Is

Only

$6.75

Golfers
GOLFERS, Lu- liaby. miss au.d » 

tr»1!»: *ivu* vim an idt a of the: extent 
1.1 our Stock in it^-tn-ilate golfers: 
FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN, in 

wfiîtë knittqg riij. with gilt anchor 
tuitions and cute little pocket» ?1.50

FOR MISSES, in white...............$2.50
_FOR I.AP™, in while, green, cardinal, 

arev. Mue. hlnek. either plain *or 
fancy rib knit, from 83.50 to $4.75

^ “THE LADIES STORE 1010 GOVERNMENT ST.

MAPUIME
A flavoring need the same as kmos or vanilla. 
By dissolving sraaolsted sugar »*» wato and 
adding Mapletne, adelinous syrup wmndeand 
a syrup better than maple. Mapleiae )iIsold bv 
groet re. If not send 50r f« 2 «■ 
recipe book. Crescent Ml*. Co., 3—ttk. Wn.

A dispatch to the New York Tribune 
from Annapolis says : Luther Welsh, 
of Kansas City, who had to stretch 
himself four years ago to get Into the 
naval academy, will graduate -as No. 4 
among the 1T4 picked men of hi* Vins», 
and with equally a» good a record In 
athletics and as a drill commander.

WelHh had passed tthe mental ex- 
-amlnatlon eand had an appointment a» 
a midshipman within hls^ grasp when 
he was found s&nrt by an Inch of 
reaching the required height. Un
daunted. however, he submitted him
self to a specially constructed instru
ment similar to the rack of Inquisition 
'dkya, and succeeded in pulling out the 
reefs in hi» spinal column until he 
measured up tô the full standard of an 
Anjerlcan midshipman.

Sault Sir. Mari*'., Mi- h., June 10. — 
TtvTsteàmer Assiniboa was badly dam
aged and is now akround In the Son
hn-kir. -practtcTethr- weecked - and sevei al 
other steamers are slightly damaged as 
The result of the sudden breaking of the 
gates in the locks yesterday.

When the gates gave way thtf Assini
boa and the steamers Crescent City and 
Walker were coming down the Can
adian canal. They wgre carried down 
fgF tHe TÎWism* with - Ynwr-wf water
which suddenly dropped. Tugs rescued 
the vessels from sinking.

MORRIS ACQUITTED.

Found Not Guilty of Charge of Murder
ing His Brother.

After a trial at Regina lasting over 
a week and the hearing of over a sense 
of witnesses. Ernest Morris, charged 
with murdering his brother, Charles, on 
April f,th. was found not guilty.

When Morris left the box somebody 
started a demonstration, but wa* !»• 
indicia tel v silenced. Outside the court 
many friends crowded around Morris to 
shake his hand. Including some of his 
Milestone friends and several of the 
Jurymeh. The verdict seemed popular.

„ TAFT IN QUANDARY

Finds It Difficult to Secure Minister to 
China. ■ '

NEW
ARRIVALS IN

OFFICE
FURNITURE

Including Roll Top Desks, Flat Top Desks, Chairs, etc., 
priced very moderately. See our samples and get our 

prices.

Roll Top Desk
Solid Golden Oak Desk, high

ly finished, double pedestal, 48 
inch writing bed. high roll, fit
ted with pigeon holes and draw
ers, 8 drawers in pedestals. 2 
extension slides. Corbin lock.

CASH PRICE, $29.70
Other Roll Top Desks from 

$19.80.

Flat Top Desk
Solid Golden Osk Desk, dou

ble pedestals with 2 extension 
slides. 8 large drawers, top HO 
x 48 inches. A bargain at the

CASH PRICE, $19.80

Same Desk in Golden Elm, 
highly finished.

CASH PRICE, $16.20

TAKE THE
BABY " OUT
In one of our stylish 
and comfortable Go- 
Carts or Baby Car- 
rages-

Our stock is moder
ately priced and we 
know that- they are 
comfortable for the 
baby. See our sam
ples liefore deciding 
on your purchase.

SAMPLE
BABOAIH

. Folding Go-Cart, 
rattan body, all steel 
gear, four rubber tir
et! wheels, wood 
handles, adjustable 
front and reclining 
liack, light weight, 
folds with one mo
tion; easy to take on 
cars. __.

Cash Price, $6.30
Others from $4.05 and 

up.

SMITH & CHAMPION

1420 DOUGLAS STREET Near City Hall. PHONE 718.

Washington. D. C-. June 10.--Re peat-* 
ed declination by men to whom Presi
dent Tsft has offered the ministership 
to China are believed In official cir
cle* to have stirred up some feeling of 
resentment In that country and the 
president I* said to he perplexed a* to 
the proper disposal of the 1*0*1 

The ministership has already been 
offered, or Its offer considered, to ex- 
Senatnrs Fulton of Oregon, and Hem- 
enway of Indiana and to Wm. Nelson 
Cromwell of New York, to view of the

refusals encountered the P™"1*"* 
probably will not announce another 
nomination until, its acceptance k« 
l-een assured him. It Is 
has another man In mind ,or th* p°*t' 
but no hint aa to the Identity of the 
probable appointee has escaped official 

circle». __________

MAN DROWNED IN
SQUARISH RIVER

Vtfcobver, June ir> Wm. Mt^Fhee, 
aged 30, was drowned at the mouth of 
the flooded Squamlsh at 11 o’clock on 
Tuesday mornlnfe. McPhee In a smalt 
boat w’as taking out the anchor for the 
,,11,. tinviT. wjiioh was engaged di vin* 
Vile? for the dolphins for a bwim yard 
for the Squamish Llmt1ie^ > Company, 
f«ir which company he w^a# foreman. 
Deceased was a wn of Murdoch Mc
Phee of Calkary, He had been dût on 
the coast five-year* And was a member 
of the Odd Fellows.

^The principal features of Wednesday’* 
entertainment of the Countess bt A»>br- 
deen, who\i*-visiting Boston, werc a 
breakfast tendered by the professional
wbmen’s club and a reception thin af
ternoon. in which the Victoria club, the 
British Charitable society and i 
Scottish Charitable Society ^ ~ .

THE CELEBRATED

Mowers and Rakes
MADE BY THE

Massey-Happis Co.. Ltd.
You can make no mistake 

in Inlying those machines, as 
they are world renowned and 
the best on the market.

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUES

E. G. Prior & C
VICTORIA, B.
=

—

lumber
The Bulman Allison

618 Montre»! St., Foot of *

— ——
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TIMES AD. CALENDAB

You ran manege property 
witli tile ixmlinual help of 
want advertising. Without It 
you will bungle the matter 
badly.

The man wlio you are 
looking for may be looking 
for you. It he In, there’s a 
want ad. to-day whlrh will 
tell you so.

The Daily Times
PuMlabad dafty (excepting Sunday) W 

IE* TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH- 
Vf j ING COt LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managtag Director.
...................... UM Broa4 Street
tea Ph«M MS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
SsOy—CIty delivery . .'.7.V. He. per month" 

By mail (exclusive of Hty> ....
I .................... $*« pet* annum
Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive ef

•tty) ......................... . |LN per annum
Address changed as eftea ae desired.

SPECIAL AGENTR 
Special English representative, T. R. 

Clougher, 30 Outer Temple, Strand. 
London, W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative. 
E. J. Guy. Q Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

t SELLING AGENTS,
he DAIIqpT TIMES is on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria: 
rmy A Navy £igar Store, cor. Govern- 

. meat and Bastion.
Sough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. 903 Government St. 
Anight'» Stationery Store, (86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. Ills Gov't. 
T. N. Hibben it Co., 1127 Government St. 
Ilub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
K. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road. 
W. WHby. 1119 Douglas St.
Mrs. crook. Victoria West Poat Office. r'

Î Redding. Cralgflower Rd.. Victoria W.
T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 

Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O. 
01d_Poat Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St 
ft. Schroedcr. Heiuifèe and Michigan 8;*. 
Windsor News Stand. Nt Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov’t Sts.
F. W. Fawcett, King’s Rond and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. Eaat End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, car Pandora and Cook. 
W.^J. Chave. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro 
> Bay Road.

Lf Roy. PaJace Cigar Store, Gov't St. 
n. W. Hoi 1er’a News Stand. C.P.R Dock. 
W. J. Clubb. Cigar and News Sla«4, Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stattahery Co., 1122 Gov’t St. 
IJnmr Grocery, cor. Mensles and Niagara 

. The TIMES Is also on sale at the follow
ing places:

Str. Charmer.
Sir. Prlnceaa RoyaL 
Sir. Princess Victoria.
Sh*. Prlnceaa Charlotte.

aS Whatcom.
A. N. Trains.

V. A S. Trains.
P. R. Trains

lAdysmlth -G. A. Knight.
Sllsrttte—Acme News Co., cor. *mt and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to
Office.

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co.. «7 

Granville Street.
; Hotel Vancouver.--------  -------------

New Weatmtnster-J. J. McKay.
White Horse. Y. T.-Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little.
*3Prtland. Ore.—Oregon News Co.. 147 

‘ Sixth Street. 
q.:.-...Bewmar. News Co.
San Jose—F. L Cvigo.

foreign and domestic news by the as 
sociationa of the United Staten, formed 
and maintained chiefly by the more 
Important Journals of that country, 
There wan a time In the history of th 
newspaper presn^ of Canada when we 
had good reason to complain of 
character of that service. It was col 
ored to suit the taste of readers of the 
United States at a period when thero 
was an unreasonable and unreasoning 
prejudice against Great Britain and 
against everything pertaining to 
British Empire. But that charge can 
no longer be laid against the news 
supplied by the chief 'of the United 
States news agencies, the United Press 
and the Associated Press. Some 
the leading Journals of Canada have 
recently paid deserved compliments 
the efficiency of the services performed 
and admitted that the charges for the 
same were so reasonable as to preclude 
the possibility of the ‘Canadian press, 
owing to the limitations of its i 
sources, performing, the. work upon 
similar scale at anything like a cor
responding cost

Nevertheless, as the “colonies*' have 
now attained n position of admitted 
importance Wlthiii the Empire, the ne 
cessity of an Imperial press service 
admitted. It is essential thpt 
pjirt of the Empire should have pre
cise knowledge of what is transpiring 
tbrnughmit -ft* h*ngtn and bteadth, ; 
When men like JMor^cUffe and Pear
son, with all but unlimited resources 
at their command, have set their hearts 
uppn an_ undertaking, we may be sure 
that undertaking will be carried to 
successful conclusion. If private en 
terpylse be. not sufficient, we doubt not 
that all the governments concerned 
will become partners In the «scheme, 
and there is good reason to believe 
that one important result of the con 
ference of Imperial press représenta 
lives will be .the establishment of 
Imperial news service and that pre 
eently the people in every part of the 
Empire will learn every day ail about 
the doings of their brethren.

THE KAISER’S VOICE.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Owing u, the large number of ad
dition»! eetwrlber. being added to 
the regular routes of Time, canter» 
and the liability of m Using lome 
Time, patron, are requested to 
notify the butines, of the promptly 
** they fail to metre their paper.

PIJONE lose.

news service.

NECESSITY FOR AN IMPERIAL 
NEWS SERVICE.

tr iwW'Hwt dhe rmrir^st

Imperial Press Conference- now being 
held In London will be the eeUblleh- 
rdent of an Imperial 
Ijldfi tfWlg nr 

reason why co-operation between the 
newspapers of Great ’ Britain, < anada, 
Australia. South Africa and other sec
tions of the Empire should not remove 
thé difficulties which In the past have 
stood In the way of such a necessary 
undertaking. There has not been upJt- 
ed action InJ the past in this highly 
Important matter from an Imperial 
point of view for several reasons.. The 
gifcat Journals of Britain have hljth- 
arto been more concerned about mat
ters affecting th* relation* 6f the na
tion with foreign powers than about 
the political and domestic affairs of 
“the colonies." They have devoted the 
greater part of thoir resources to the 
maintenance of able correspondents In 
the capitals of the different countries 
recognised as Important hews centres. 
They have had “Reuter’* as an auxiliary, 
It is true, but this agency never appears
*IX He va .)nnul/larA. 1 tlaaada W....tLu* "■ wttwwfwi I armas wftnnjr or
ts very serious attention. The press 

t>f ti?ls country has not* yet attained 
*ueh a position of affluence hs would 
warrant -the maintenance of a news 
•gancy of It* own. It has been sup- 
'idled, and *• supplied to this day. with 
;h# jiews of the Motherland apd with

The fact is particularly noticeable 
that at tills time when the public 
Journals and prominent then of Great 
Britain and Germany are literally 
ing alarming things and ^practically 
hurling /defiance at each other across 
the water, the Kaiser. Is strictly adher
ing to the pledge he was forced by his 
Chancellor to take., and is maintaining 

wise and statesmanlike reticence. In 
the baJkl a£ voices, to which *11 
work! ts eagerly listening, one fails to 
detect the high, clear note of his 
Majesty. Possibly it is Just as well 
that at a less critical time the Kaiser 
was taught a lesson in self-control and 
the responsibilities of his Imperial po
sition. Our readers will remember that 
as a result of the sensation created by 
his statement that he planned the plan 
of campaign in South Africa executed 
by Lord Roberts and the no lens sen
sational interview published by the 
London Telegraph, Wilhelm gave von 
BuloW an undertaking that in future 
he would speak only through his con 
stitutlonal advisers. That was iihques 
tionably a bitter pill for the reigning 
.tivhfeuxoliern to *wuUoii^ But ho gulp- . 
ed It—and the royal voice has been 
mute ever since. It Is therefore a good 
thing for all the world, and an es 
peclally good thing for Britons and 
Germans now that an ill-considered 
word might precipitate a mighty Euro
pean conflagration, that his Majesty's 
tongue has been bridled. If he had not 
been taught a lesson in discretion the 
temptation to participate in the wordy 
fray might - have been too much for 
his strength.

And In this connection It is reassur
ing to note that while people promi
nent in the public affairs of both na 
lions are working themselves into a 
state of great nervous tension, in other, 
and equally Important departments of 
Hte Germans and Britons are exchang
ing cordial greetings and formal court
esies, manifestations which encourage 
the hope that presently gusts of pas- 
eton may *Wev tttemselveir'mit" and 
be succeeded, by a very much more 
desirable state of mind. The London 
Daily Chronicle of May 28 contains 
the following complimentary editorial

educational body from the city of Ber
lin:

^The reports of, the daily doings of 
the municipal visitors from Berlin are 
a welcome and wholesome relief from 
the alarums, myths and scares which 
preceded them. Simultaneously there 
are many British visitors in Germany 
receiving the same courteous welcome 
that our City Fathers are giving to 
the German Burgomasters. Such Inter
national visits should do much good. 
They bring responsible and level
headed men of the one country into 
personal contact with those of the 
other, and should help to convince each 
set of visitors that there Is a sober, 
steady public opinion In the other 
country which is misrepresented by 
the shrieking brotherhood. Meanwhile 
we may venture to compliment the 
visitors from Berlin on their capacity 
for hard work. Yesterday morrfing. for 
Instance, the Burgomasters ‘did’ the 
City of London 'Behoof, the GuIIdhaÜ 
School of Music. St. Paul’s Cathedral 
and the Central Criminal Court. The 
thoroughness which wre have all come 
to regard as characteristic of the Ger
mans in business and In learning is 
carried no less, it seems, into their 
sl^bt-seelng,"
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There «are disciples of Dlngley and 

of Aldrich in X'anada also. The To
ronto Globe points out that In the de
bate on the woollen duties in the Com
mons Dr. McIntyre ofvBtrathcona crit
icised. the speech of Mtr. Thobum, the 
member for Lanark. A few days after 
the debate, In which Mr. Thobum de
scribed the dire straits in which the 
woollen industry was plunged. Dr. Me 
Intyre received the following letter 
from a. workingman In Almonte 
"’Forty years ago Mr. William Tho 
burn was working In the factory 
one dollar a day. Thirty years ago 
he started making flannels. He Is now 
worth a quarter of a mil l to i dollars. 
He need* more protection, don’t he— 
poor Bill?"

Honors came early to Hon. William 
Lyon Mackenxle King. M. P., C.M.G. 
etc. The Minister of Labor la the 
youngest member of a government 
Canada has ever had. He is thirty-four 
years of age. sir Tupper was
«worn of the Privy Council at the age 
of thlrty-flve. tfg believe. But Sir Hlb- 
bert had the active assistance-of his 
father in plat ing hi» foot upon the lad 
****•• King received no extraeous
aid in his career. Native talent and 
painstaking Industry are responsible 
for hi* preferment. Mr. King's future 
is-.fntt of promise.

—-, - ™,-
The case of the const terminus 

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
cited a* an example of the benefits 
British Columbia receives as a result 
of Ms revsrstonary Interests InTfidïnii 
reserve*, precisely. The government 
•bid Its share of the townslte for one 
dollar an lew* the Indians received 
seven dollars and a half an acre fpr 
theirs. The Dominion government con* 
ducted -the -negotiations on behalf of 
the Indians.

POLICE ON TRAIL

OF BLACKMAILERS

CHARGES AGAINST

OFFICIALS BASELESS

Committee Completes Inquiry 
in Washington College 

Affairs.

‘ Pullman. Wash.. June 167 —~The 
charges which have been made in cer 
tain quarters in western Washington 
against the State college have proved 
upon Investigation, by the legislative 
Investigating committee to be without
«F foundation.
T.b* charge that Regent . Barnard col

lected Interest on the federal funds has 
been explained to the satisfaction of 
the committee. It being ,shown that In
terest has been In fact placed to the
redit of the college. The charge that 

Barnard, who is an agent for the Am 
ertcan Book Company, has used his In 
fluence a* a regent to induce the col
lege to use hi* books is also shown to 
be without foundation, the actual pro
portion of books published by that 
company in Use at the college being but 
four per cent.

President Bryan, of the college, has 
shown to the committee that the-fed
eral fund* o# the college hive been 
handled, disbursed and accounted for 
In every respect as required by the fed 
era! law» governing them. --------------

SPENDS FREELY FOR

BENEFIT OF MANKIND

Mrs. Russell Sage Has Dis
bursed $25,000,000 in Less 

Than Three Years.

New-York, June 10. — Spending her 
fortune at the rate of $2 In the same 
length of time that It took her husband 
to accumulate 30 cents. Mrs. Russell 
Sage ha* disbursed US.000.000 In less 
than three years, and if she continues 
at the present rate the entire $66.000.000 
which K took a lifetime to accumulate 
will be gone within five years more.

It took Russell Rage more than fifty 
years to scrape together his immense 
fortune which amounted tfy$3.600 a day 
for" his entire life. Mra. Huge has been 
spending this money at the rate of 
$214.000 a day for the benefit of mankind.

She tin* given $5,000,000 to educational 
institution*. wrtrfc
$10.000.000 to the Sage foundation and 
the remainder ha* gone to works of a 
semi-religious and educational char
acter.

" *FPnK.tNe “ RATE TAFET. 1

Final Hearing Postponed Until Sittings 
Are Held on Pacific Coast.

Washington. D. C.. June 10.—The final 
hearing of the Spokane rate case was 
postponed until after hearings to be 
held on the Pacific coast this fall, when 
the matter came up before the inter
state commerce commission yesterday

Pending the final action the class 
rates to H|tokane recently ordered by 
the^eorqmlsslon, will go Into effect and 
commodity rates will remain the same, 
the whole question of commodity tar
iffs,, and rates from U*e coast to Spo
kane being left for adjustment after 
the.fall hearing.

It is believed that this postpone
ment Is the result of consideration of 
the Salt Lake City. Reno. Nev.. and 
other cases, of the same connection, 
and that there will be a readjustment 
of all rates In the Inter-mountain ter
ritory.

P. M. Stevens represented the people 
of Spokane to-day an* J. N. Teal, of 
Portland, and former Assistant Secre
tary Of Ctimifièircê and Labor Wheeler 
appeared for the people of San Fran
cisco. Portland. Beattie. Tacoma and 
the rest of the terminal points.

Seven Supposed Members 
Gang Are Now in 

Custody.

of

(Times Leased Wire.)
Columbus, Ohio, June 10.—j^uguatine 

Martial, arrested on Wednesday at Den
nison for alleged complicity in the re 
rent operation* In this Htate of the 
blackmailing "Society of the Banana.’ 
has been served with a federal war
rant and was taken to-day to Çgpton 
for arraignment before United States 
Commissioner Whiting.

The police are inclined to believe that 
Marflsi was the go-between the Lima 
blackmailer* and that he acted as inter
mediary in the correspondence of the 
society „wtth John Amlcon, who was 
threatened with death If he did not de- 
fiver the sum named In a series of let
ter*.

Marflsi recently returned to Italy. He 
left Dennison six months ago, shortly 
after Barney Bonitl, an Italian frlut 
dealer of Dennison, sold hi* store at 
half its actual value gnd fled t<> Italy 
to escape the penalty he feared will be 
fitfWcte* upon trim by thw members of 
the mysterious society for refusing to 
heed their demands for money. Benttt 
w«s murdered shortly-wlter htg- i
rival In Italy

of the thirteen allege* m*m1 
the "Society Of file Banana" who were 
arrested in various Ohio cities, foiir 
have b*cq peiaeed. F|ve. |ny) ud ing Mar - 
fist, have l.e.-n s. i -, ed with federal war
rant* and are charged with attempt
ing to extort money from Amlcon, the 
Columbus fruit dealer.

It Is thought the other Supposed 
members of the gang will be taken into 
custody to-day.

Following s consultation among Poht 
Office Inspector J. F Oldfield, Post
master Crumm and other officials last 
night, at which It in said that the let
ters found in the trunk of Sam Lima, 
the Italian arrested at Marlon, were 
examined Hosely, two inspector* were 
sent to Springfield to-day to apprehend 
two Italians of that city believed to 
have been connected with the affairs 
of the past few months by Lima’s vol
uminous correspondence.

WILL DROP CHARGES

AGAINST MISSIONARIES

tccused of Libel as Result of 
Exposures Regarding the 

Congo.

Brussels, June 10.—Government offi
cials declare 'that the prosecution of 
Rev. Wm. Morripqn and Rev. W. H. 
Sheppard. American missionaries in the 
Congo, accused of libel by the company 
that has the rubber gathering monop
oly In the Kasai district, would be drop
ped when the ministers are brought be
fore the courts on July 30th.

It is Intimated that King Leopold has 
directed that the charges, which Involv
ed him with the company, be passed 
over because of fear vf the «Hectoauree 
which would certainly be made If the 
case came to trial. The case has twice
been postponed already,_____ ___

Charges of libel were based upon 
statements made by the missionaries to 
the effect that the rubber company 
treated Its native employee* inhumanly.

hake thial :

Attorney Alms Blow at Prosecutor and 
Latter Attempts to Retaliate.

Colfax, Wash.. June 10.—The first 
round in the legal battle resulting from 
the quarrel between Rev, Herbert Q. 
Bliss, pastor tj[ the First Baptist 
church, and the trustees of Mie church 
society wa* won by the latter, when 
Mrs. Bus* Was found guilty by a Jury 
In the justice court on a charge of 
flourishing a gun in a crowd and was 
fined $1 and costs. The case will be 
appealed,. >.

The case against the pastor on a slnv 
liar charge was dismissed <m motion of 
the prosecuting attorney, hut the fight 

not yet ended, for Rev. Mr. Bums 
stated that he would secure warrants 
charging the trustees with assault with 
intent to murder, and would jirosecute 
them to the limit.

The proceedings in the trial of Mrs. 
Buss were somewhat enlivened by an 
altercation between the attorney for the 
4e£*m*r,- rF» - -Brower end the 
deputy prosecuting attorney, J. W. 
Matthew*, in which the latter, after 
Brown had aimed a blow at him, at
tempted to retaliate by striking his op
ponent with a chair, and would un- 
jtOUbU'dlx lave Aaadad-oa. Liu 
the timely Intervention of Deputy 
Sheriff (’ole. who sprang between them 

n»l caught the chair as It wa* descend
ing on Brown'* head. The affair cre
ated a sensation.

Week-End Sale of Lace
Curtains

Friday and Saturday will certainly be a great day in our curtain department, 
second floor, as we are placing on sale over two thousand pairs of Nottingham 
Curtains of every conceivable design. Beautiful panel effects that are really 
a revelation of the curtain designer’s art, floral designs that are simply cap
tivating, while the prices are such as to warrant your disbelief in their au
thenticity. Nevertheless, if you need curtains, you could not wish for a better 
chance of filling your curtain tteqds than what is offered here to-morrow, and 
we venture to say that Friday will witness a spontaneous response of enthusi
astic buyers, and that they will soon be cleared out.

There are curtains for every known use at prices that will allow all purses to 
participate, but for choice we suggest that you attend early Friday. We art 
sure that you won't be disappointed. It would be impossible to describe all the 
different styles that would do them full justice, and then, too, the prices are so 
varied that it would make it monotonous for you to read.

THE PRICES ABB: 25*, 65*, 90*. gl.25, $1.15 
$1.65, $1.90, $2.45, $2.90, $3.45, $3.65, rfO $5.90

-
Friday’s Price Magnets From the ...

Dress Goods Dept.
The Dress Goods section, main floor, comes forward Friday with a number of exceptionally 
good saving opportunities, which should be taken advantage of by all economical shoppers 

Every article included is of the very highest quality in its respective grade, imported by 
ns direct from the world's best manufacturers. 3

Satin Cloth, $1.00
Extra tine Satin Cloth, 46 inches wide, ex

ceptional quality \n all the most favored 
shades, including navy, blue, brown, mole, 
reseda, myrtle, bronze ahd 

, . cardinal. At. per yard, Friday
1.00

All-Wool Delaines, 50c
•Special quality all wool Delaines, standard 

widths m the latest artistic effects and col
ors, such as navy blue and white stripes, 
black and white stripes, reseda and white 
figured spots, at, per yard, ra
Friday................ .;  ............... ' 9VC

Fancy Muslins and Sateëns Priced Low
FANCY MUSLINS 'of exceedingly good 

quality in figured and spotted effects. Just 
the kind for summer use. x j r 
At, per yard, Friday . ,.. .... . » 1 vC

FANCY SATEENS, in a number of pretty 
effects, with colored grounds and fancy 
borders. Just the kind you are Or 
looking for. At, per yard ___ „.UU(*

Alpaca Dress Goods, 50c
A specially fine line of Oxford Urey Alpaca 

Dress Goods is on sale Friday. These are 
thoroughly reliable and are marked at 
specially low prices. r a
At, pel1 yard, Friday .... vUC

- ^-^^-LrLrL^|-Ln-r

Alpaca Dress Goods, 50c
A splendid assortment of these popular goods 

are to be found here in shades of cream, 
fawn, grey and brown striped effects. 
At. per yard, C|x_
Friday  .............................................. DUC

The World’s pest In Silks at Rea
sonable Prices

The assortment of Silks which we are at present showing is indeed comprehensive to a de 
gree. The air of rammer is thoroughly reflected in this vast gathering. It is truly wonderful 
how many beautiful design, are created. It is well worth a vi.it whether you buy or not

PONGEE *ft,k.-1iT-in Wide.- in natural cof- " 
or. Friday, per yard.............................35f

COLORED PONGEE SILK, ■29 in. wide, in 
shadea of reseda, nile. pale blue and brown.
At, per yard ....  .................75^

PONGEE SILK, m in. wide, ill natural color. 
Friday, àt. per yard . „ .......................50f

COLORED SHANTl'NG, 34 in. wide, in 
shadea of reaeda, sky blue, nile, helio. old 
rose. Friday, per yard .$1.00

' ---- ----------

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

■’*4

Probably tho simplest court livery In 
the world la tho Korean. The Kmperor’a 
servant* are all dressed In garments and 
headgear of red calico.

HE
BON MARCHE

In Austria laborers who have passed the 
age of Sixty may claim from the govern
ment a pension equal to one-third of the 

-dally wages they received during their 
1 working years

FOR
GOLD, SILVER, PLATED WARS, 

CUT GLASS MIRRORS, 
WINDOWS, MARBLE 

, and paint

Thorpe’s Soda Water
-•.-r Made from Water Sterilized and Puri

fied by the Pasteur Berkteld System

JAPANESE KMPKROR’S GIFT.

Baroness Urlu Present* Silver Bowl to 
Vaasar College.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. June Baron-, 
es* lTriu--n4te of the Japanese, vice- 
admiral, declared yesterday a* she left 
Va*war college, from which she gradu
ated In lRRO, that Jwpan admire* every
thing American. Including girl* and 
Ideal*.

■‘You have advanced thirty year* In 
America since I left.” said the Baron
es*, "yet in our country we have ad
vanced many, matfy ffiote ycdriC 

Before departing for West Point the 
Barone** presented the college with a 
silver bowl, a. gift from the Emperor 
of Japan.

DEABMAN * ISLAND FIGHT.

Vancouver, June $.-*The « use against 
F. L. Gartley, charged together with E. 
L. Klnman and William Smart with 
assualtlng a police officer, wa* dismiss 
ed in the police court by Magistrate 
Williams yesterday.

Hi* Worship did not consider tho 
evidence against Gartley satlwfacjory. 
and In view of hi* decision In the tree- 
cutting case, dismissed the charge.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ,

Lawn Mowers
“Empress” Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
PHONE 3

WHARF STREET
VICTORIA, B. 0.

Since their Incorporation, the Kimberley 
diamond mines, have produced over twelve 
ton* of diamond*, the estimated value of ! £ 
which la IMe.ooe.OMl

j Subscribe for The Times
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Do You Feel 
Languid?

At this time of the year many 
people suffer from Insomnia at 
r|lght. while during thé day the 
tired, sleepy feeling almost over
comes them. This Is when they 
need a good tonic such as

BOWES’ SYRUP OF 
HYPOPHOSPHITES

A splendid remedy—good for old 
or young. Makes good blood, 
builds up brain and body. A Si 
bottle cojntains sufficient for one 
month. At this store only.

CYRDS H. BOWES
CHEMIST i.

1128 GOVERNMENT ST.

Lacrosse Sticks
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

LALLY’S SPECIAL, from $2.50 
LALLY’S YOUTH’S SPECIAL

..................................... ...$1.75
OUR BICYCLES 
ARE THE BEST

Will run as long as any two wheels 
in the city

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD STREET

—

Local News

The Question of Quality
Is easily solved by Investigating the merits of the goods 1[sell 1, have Just 
received a shipment of canned fish from the celebrated Scotch firm, v\ m. 
Bruce. Aberdeen, which I offer at these prices:

SPICED HERRINGS, per tin................ .................. .............. ........ ;**"
FINNON HADDOCKS, per tin........ . ...................................................
KIPPERED HERRINGS, per tin ..........................••••*•*.......•••*“* £*•

' HERRINGS IN ANCHOVY SAUCE ........ ..................... .................... JJ” *
HERRINGS IN SHRIMP SAUCE ................................... .................

SOLE AGENTS FOR SPRATT'S DOG BISCUITS.

Carne s Pure Food Store
Cor. Fort and Qovt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to 0. P. R. Office.

IRANSFERS GRANTED
FOR LIQUOR LICENSES

Kay or, on Behalf of Commis
sioners, Says Laws Will. 

Be Enforced.

Choice
' BUILDING SITES

Why not build a summer home 
on the taka shore? We can 
offer, you .choice of Ideal spots on

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Very reasonable prices. See ua 
at onc e for particuiarsr-too good 
to ml'es.

P. R. BROWN
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 Broad Street
- »■ Tel. 1076.

—Lawn movers, all sties, repaired 
and adjusted-—Wait#» Bros., 641 Fort} 
street

—To Seattle, fast S. 8. "Iroquois'” 
ieftVM daily at 9 a. ja..

—Do not forget tnat you can get an 
express or truck at^ny hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have eeen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store it Bee us 
before you make your arrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity op part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 249. 60 Fort St

—V. I Paneteia 
everywhere.

Cigars sold

—Just received, a new assortment of 
Mohair Hats. At the Elite *

—Mill weod. stove lengths, $3 par 
double load; $2.60 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 910. *

_ Thfcrc .is. - a large...And
steadily increasing de
mand for Whyte & Mac- 
Kay’s Special Scotch all 
over the civilized world ; 
it is on sale everywhere 
where whisky is sold. Ab
solute purity, and high
quality, v combined...with .
the mellowing influence 
of age, gives it richness, 
delicacy and softness al
ways, sought for by: whis-....

‘ ky COTffiOMCOTR. Do not 
put up with an inferior 
brand, insist upon being 
supplied with Whyte & 
Mack a y *6 Old Scotch. ' 
Every bottle is guaran
teed.

—Our genuine cream puffs 
lloloue.—R. Morrison A Co., 
Bakery,

are de 
Central

Out-of-town folk who are coming to 
the races will find our store situated 
close to docks, and within one block 

of every street car line.
It will afford us .genuine pleasure to 

have you* see the gathering or

Correct Apparel 
For Men

The utmost skill at our command has 
been brought t6”THFar In selecting the 
HÏOTT CLASH HABERDASHERY WÇ 
aett .t»*£»rtog. f o* àpeia# su*d Summer, 
and we bellwe you will give them 
vous hearty endorsement, y

You will find that It la Less difficult 
to make a selection here than other 
stores, as we have the largest stock of 
High Class Furnishings on thé Pad-
Be C*ee4.....*. • ■ • - ....■■■-" -
WrE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL IN
DUCEMENTS IN OUR SHIRT DE 
PARTMENT, HOSIERY DEPART
MENT. UNDERWEAR DEPART
MENT. GLOVE DEPARTMENT 
FANCY VEST DEPARTMENT. HAT 
DEPARTMENT. MUMS SUIT pE- 

j PARTMENT. ~
The largest and mofl rutted stock of 
Lads' and Men's Kid Gloves on the 
Pacific Coast. Our makes are Dent’s. 

Perrin's and Fowne'e.

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Oui Name Behind Our imthlng Is an 
Important Asset, It’s Your protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishings Is 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

—A Chance to Save on Ladles’ Fine 
Embroidered Waists. For this week 
only all the regular $4.25, $3.50 an 1
$3.15 waists for $2.85 each. Robinson's

For The

JUNE BRIDE
Reliable and useful silver, 
ware is never amiss. Another 

_Jine consignment has just 
reached me. The following 
form only a few of my high- 
grade quality suggestions: _
Candlesticks. Candelabra*, 
flower Basket* *
Centre Pieces 
Bake Dishes 
Entree Dishes ~
Tea Sets
Chafing Dishes -—
Toast Racks 
Liquor Holders 
Crumb Trays 
Filtigree .Vases 
Etc., etc.

Many of these are in the very 
newest English finish — very 

charming.
PRICES RANGE PROM $2 

TO $35
Take a look at the Horse 
Race display in my south 

window

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

* SIS GOVERNMENT ST. 
Tel. 1606.

—Seasonable While wear. Including 
Underskirts, Corset Covers, Night 
Gowhs, Chemises, Leona Garments and
Drawers, all priced lew. Robinson’* j cosh store, §42 Yates Street.
cosh Store, §«2 Tates St......................=*f ----- a-----

----- o-----  A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.
—For sale cheap—1.000 feet of 3-Inch 

canvas hose and couplings, practical- 
ly new. E. Q. Prior a Co., Ltd. Lty..
814 Johnson street. •

—Try the V. X Paneteia Cigar. 

FOR OOROBAND BIG BASIN.

Stemwheeler leaves 
2; " 4 and 6 p; mr Pare, 
Basin.

Causeway at 
10e, or Me te

—Garden Hose, Sprinklers, etc. 
Watson Jt McGregor, «47 Jotinson.

BOWLING PARK IS
TO OPEN SATURDAY

—Prices cut to clear balance pt large 
stock of millinery at the Elite. •

for the V. I. Paneteia—Ask
Cigar.

—For Hire—Seven passenger, etx- 
ryftnAoé ' aulon^biwe. cannot "he excelled 
In any way. R. Gugljx Dr lard Hotel. •

—Ice Cream Free. Take the labels 
from B. C. Evaporated Cream to any 
store where B, C. Ice Cream la sold and 
use the labels’ hi payment for Ice 
Cream. Labels are taken at one cent 
eaçh. •

—Gibbons’ tauthacfie gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggleta Price 
10c.

CLA Y’S
OUR CATERING DEPARTMENT 

IS AT YOUR SERVICE

PICNICS, GARDEN

__qu-ppiled at short notice. .
We manufacture our own “Ice 

Cream.” Guaranteed. Absolute

Try our afternoon tea Sconep.

CLAY’S
Tel. 101

619 PORT ST.

—Nothing
Cigar.

—To Seattle, fast fl. 
leases dally at 9 a. m.

to compare V. L

8 “Iroquois"

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN .

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. PORT AND STADACONA 
AVE

Phone 1140.

$ -

BEST
BICYCLES

WE IMPORT THE BEST HI- 
CYCLES BROUGHT TO VICTORIA 

Rather Strong statement, f9 q 
not. but we have, the evidence, so 
have our customers..

CALL AND GET PROOF J
jfcow is the time to Buy, as we 

have several special lines to offer.

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.

U10 GOVERNMENT ST. ’
“If you get

Compounded by Experienced Physi
cians. Conforms to Pure Food and 
Drugs Law. Wins Friends Wherever 
Used. Ask Druggists for Murine Eyi 
Remedy. Try Murine In your Eyes. You 
Will Like Murine. Try It In Baby's 
Eyes. It Soothes.

—AfttT-fly Good».—Adjustable win
dow screens, to fit windows from 16 to 
22 thebe* wide, at 25**; to fit » to 22 
Inches, SOe; to fit 24 to 40 Inches, 35c; 
t(. tit ;'l to 42 inches, 40c; screen doors, 
21.40 to $2.50. ft. A. Brown A Co., 13**2 
Douglas St. •

—P. McKechnle has taken out a per
mit irvm the Oak Ray municipality 
council to efëcT' .a dweîîtflg" Of five 
rooms on C'adboro Bay road.

...—Three men were collected by the
poltee at the race track yesterday, and. 
a* they w**«<e omeb4e to give a ac
count of their business here and pos
sessed next to no funds, they will be 
deported to-day.

—The fire brigade had a short run 
tn th,. residence of J. Ntchôlta*, 66) 
Montreal street, shortly after 6 o'clock 
last evening. It was caused from a 
-.park from a chimie y which fell on 
the roof. Little damage was &Ü.

—The work of paving Belleville 
street is proceeding ajtace. The laying 
of the concrete bed is laid to within a 
few yards of Menzies street, while: the 
wood-blocks are down from St.. John 
street to a point half-way between 
Oswego and Menslea streets.

—The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the St. 
Andrew's Society will hold a* meeting 
this evening at 8 o'clock In the Str 
William Wallace hall. A cordial Invi
tation Is extended to members of the 
:SL- -AjxdMw-.s.. Society ....to aUeiML ...UU»

—A. H. Rtdgman has organized a. 
swimming class In connection with the 
rhrlgt .flhmirrh, flwnifriV fislMffil/ftT 
summer months. Mr. Rhlgman will take 
a dozen of the Junior boys out to the 
Gorge every Satufday afternoon and 
Instruct them In swimming. w

—A garden party Will be held on 
Tuesday next at the St. John's rectory 
by the ladles of the senior and Junior 
gulldsf They extend a cordial Invita
tion to the congregation of the church 
and their friends to attend and spend 
a -pleasant time together.

—Members of the A.O.U.W. are look
ing foricar**wtth a-good.deal of Inter
est to the meeting of Vancouver Lodge 
No. 5. whi.-h will »- held In A.G.LWV. 
hall to-morrow eyentng. The Grand 
Master Workman of the Order11n Brit 
ish Columbia is going to pay the lodge 
a fraternal visit. Invitations have be<yi 
extended all merçiberw of sisters lodge* 
and unattached members to attend; 
meet • th* Mastej- Workman and accept 
of the hospitality of No. .5. The meet
ing. it Is expected, xrttl prove the largest 
that has been held in the city by the 
Order “for many years. /

At the regular meeting of the license 
commissioner^ held yesterday after
noon the ^chairman, fclayor Hall, art*' 
nounced that while the powers of the 
commissioners was limited, he was au
thorized to state that the court Intend
ed to be very exact In seeing that li
censees carried out the law to the let
ter. There had been up to two years 
ago a certain amount of laxity but this 
would not be continued. It was not 
their intention to persecute anyone, but 
they believed it was In the interest "of 
the community to have the laws en 
forced.

A letter was read from the board of 
school trustees asking the commission 
ers to take step* to have the Lion 
brewery removed from Its present situ
ation as It was too near the new school 
14 was found, -however, that the com
missioners had no power In the matter 
Agelong as the place wak conducted m 
an orderly manner. .

An application ftom the proprietor 
of the Maryland restaurant for a li
cense to s*rve Intoxicating Itqaore with 
meals, was Refused, the eommblsslon- 
ers not having power to grant R under
the statute.- -.......—*---- '
~ The cïërk reâd a COPY of a totter 
which had been sent to each saloon 
warning the proprietors that liquor 
must not he sold to any person who 
was under the Influence of liquor.

Charles Lellevre did not appear to a*k 
for a transfer of the license of tils 
Mecca saloon, so the license was not 
granted. The law requires that the ap
plication shall be made In person. 
Mayor Hall suggested that It would be 
a good plan to cancel the license, but 
It was Anally decided that the applica
tion should not be granted, and that e 
temporary permit might be granted un 
til the next quarterly meeting. This 
will necessitate advertising the applica
tion over again.

The following. were, the OPPHeations, 
all of which were granted with the ex 
ccptlon of the Mecca:

Temporary transfer made permanent 
Wcatern hotel from J. H. Goaneli to.'C. 
A. Stewart; King's Head saloon from 
Charles Hanbury to George Washing
ton Bruggy; Albion saloon, W. J. Rich
ardson to John Clovis.

Sew Transfers: Fountain saloon
from Job Foster tn John Mrdrttch; Hall 
saloon, from Charles Tulk to David 
James Hill; Mecca bar. Interest of John 
McMillan to Charles Mevre; Avenue 
Retreat (Auto). W. J. E Cl ode and Ja*. 
McCIosky: Retreat saloon. Oeo. H. 
Brett to Jno. H. Qosnell.

All the commissioners were present.

Ten Handsome 
Dinner Sets

GIVEN AWAY 
MONTHLY

The numbered coupon contained in every, '49-lb', 
sack of Royal Standard Flour gives you a chance to 
win a beautiful 109 piece china dinner set. Watch 
this space the first issue of every month for the 
lucky numbers. Gather all the coupons you can, and 
Compare them with the winning numbers." •

Royal Standard Flour is a pure, clean, wholesome'' 
flour, made from specially selected wheat, brought 
from the choicest wheat fields of the Canadian West, 
milled in Vancouver, and handled with the utmost 
care through every process until it reaches your 
kitchen—the best flour on sale in British Columbia 
to-day. *

^ ORDER A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER ^

/f • U?
MANUFACTURED BY ' v „

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN GO.,
r Limited. V 1 , f

VANCOUVER, B. C. t « .

-------1

Large Attendance is Expected 
at the Grounds on 

Occasion.

Hacks, Carriages, Single or Double, 
and Saddle Horses

TURNED^OUT ON SHORT NOTICE AT ALL HOUES V 

Tenus Moderate S2t~

CAMERON & CALDWELL’S 
Livery Stable

JOHNSON STREET, Two Doors Above Douglas 1 < TEL. 60S

STANDING OF CLUBS IN 

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUES

Member* of tile Beacon HllJ .JPark 
Bowling Club are reminded that the 
opening of the green take* place on 
Saturday next at 2:30 o’clock, and all 
members and their friends are cordial
ly Invited 6a attend the ceremony. 
Those who take part In the bowling 
are reminded that rubber soled shoes 
similar to thoçe luted on tennis courts, 
are required, ' as ordinary shoes ruin 
the green in a short time.

As this to the opening of the first 
green" In Victoria,* a' Targe attendance 
Is looked for, and the green has- been 
made very attractive for the occasion, 
the committee In charge doing their 
utmost to make the opening a success.

Seattle .......
W

..............#
L.
14

PC
.738

Spnkâite ...... ..... •
Portland..................... .......... 24 27 ^471

........... 23 29 .442
Aberdeen.................... .. »....... 23 30 .422

..............» 33 .379

INTERESTED TN NORTH.

President of Prince Rupert Land Syn
dicate May Open Office in. Victoria.

SEWER EXTENSION.

Work That Will Be Taken Up at 
Earliest Date Possible.

It et Blimley’a, 
right,”

Extensions of watermains and sew
ers which citizens have been asking 
for will be taken up by the water com
missioner and city, engineer shortly, 
now that the borrowing of money for 
the purpose -has been authorized by
the ratepayers. There Are...a great
many short extensions requested in 
order to serve new parts of the city 
which have been developed within tin- 
six months since the last loan was 
voted upon. The chargea for interest 
tarn sirrktsg rtrmt on the - waterworks^1 
loan or tl2T;ooo wnr tor of thr
water rates and frontage tax on mains, 
and on the sewer loan of $45,000 out pf 
the frontage tax Imposed to that end.

up will be that of the sewering

A. D. Semon, president of the PHn^e 
-Rupert. Land Syndicate, paid Jl JSE 
tn Victoria yesterday: It 1s hto company 
that acquired from W. J. Sanders the 
townslte of Copper city near Kitsela 
canyon on the Skeena river. He has 
disposed of a large amount of property 
there a number of residents of the 
United Stiltcg becoming Interested in 
the townslte.

Mr. Semon expects that he will open 
an office in Victoria. He Is deeply In- 
terested In Northern ventures of var
ious kinds having spent years In that 
part of the country and having person
ally secured property of different kinds.

CITY LIVERY
Beard and Sale Stable

J: I PAINTER A SON i -*
„„„ _ cor. Esquimau Road and Gather-
omen____w Sue Street

«1 CORMORANT STREET qroCERIES, HARDWARE, 
iwpbee* sa» “S ASM DAIRY PRODUCE

ID WOOD ■ PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFFICE:

C. R. RICHARDS
vETBaiNAKY SURGEON.,

of
the district which now drains into the 
harbor at the foot of Queen’s avenu- 
through the surface drain. A sjrstem 
of pump» will to* necessary to force the 
eewerage Into the Government street 
Hewer at Chatham street, and the total 
cost of the work will be about $11,700.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June IO.^-T s. m.—A vast high 
barometer area extendi southeastward 
from Northern British Columbia to, the 
Mississippi valley, and fine weather Is 
general • froel the roast to the Great 
jUitga, while on the Coast fog Is reported 
from” tike” dôïüm&Ia rlvér tû - Vancouver

Island. - - - ....- •... •
— -- Forecast!.] : ~

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate
wHwtdy wutde.Uliie Isjudyy and ^

(Totos from tho CoMen West)

A Victoria Lady 
We Hear,

-N, Tugged—Struggled and Toiled, >
The Poor Dear, r Â

Till She Heard the Glad Tidings *

That Spread Through the Town; , ’
Then She Purchased a Package

Of ' t

Old Royal Crown :
Voir She Sings / '

Through the Whole Happy Year. _ i
Yes_______ i <. à i

Golden West Washing Powder
CLEANSES—PURIFIES—BEAUTIFIES ' 

And Makes Everybody Glad. \ 
Saw Coupon* for Premium*

—Stephen George:., charged with ob
taining mrmeyhv false pretenses, Is to 
be deported. The man has been In 
jail-over a w**k and unable to obtain 
hall which was fixed at SUN. Arning. - 
ments .have bee» made by the immi
gration authorities to have him sent 
away. When arrested Georgcn was 
about to depart for Vancouver.

—An illustrated lecture on India will i 
be given In the lecture roont of the 
First Congrégations\ ohurch this evon- 
lng by the Rev. Dr^ Ilasen, who has 
spent the past eight years In India, 
and la how on furloiqrh. Mrs. Hazen 
will contribute a number of vocal 
solo* and It Is hoped that there will 
be a large attendance. An offering 
wlH be taken up at the close of the 
lecture which will begin " ai l ïS shàrp.

not much change In temperature.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, fine to-day and Friday, not muen 
change In temperature.

, Reports.
Victoria—Barokneter,'' 30.10; temperature 

47; minimum, 47; wind. 4 miles 8. K..; 
weather, clear.

New West minster—Barometer, 30.12, 
temperature, to; minimum, 60; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Kamloope—Barometer. 30.12; tempera
ture. 52; minimum, 62; wind, calm; weath? 
er, clear.

" Barkervllle—Barometer, 39,44; tempera
ture. 44; minimum. 44; wind, calm; weath
er. clear.

Ban Francisco—Barometer, to-to; tem-
perature, 4S; minimum, 48; wind.. 8 miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

port 81 mpson—harometer, 6614; tem
perature. to; minimum, 60; wind, 4 miles 
E. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.18; tempera
ture. to. 'minimum, 48; wind, I miles 8.; 
weather, clear.

-The last meeting of the Enjmanudl 
Baptist Young peqjpTe^Tield In. the Sun
day schoolroom, was very successful. 
The topic for the evening was “A Night 
with Burns.” Mr. 8)even.son gavp a talk 
on the life of Burns and read several 
points In true Scotch style. The fol
lowing number* were excellently ren
fle red. duet, Mr. and- Mrs. J. R. We-st- 
eott; able. Mis* Stevenson; reading. 
Mis» G. Johnson; trio. Misses Brynjolf-
FA" Shsrwotw) mnd JoKsMn.

SCREAM
FOR

.CE CREAM

Yon ran get the-dtiierotre-

Naples Ice Cream
Here, made fresh every day

VANILLA, STRAWBERRY 
AND CHOCOLATE 

FLAVORS
Try a dish in our cosy par

lors, or you can secure it in 
bulk for your friends.

OUR LUNCHEONS, 
HOT COFFEE, TEA AND 

0000A
ARE THE FINEST 

IN THE CITY

—La Psospcrtdad Colony Association 
Is a combined personal and colony 
corporation involving one hundred 
thousand scree <>r garden lands In the 
best enpiatè oT M^YICO and a cmpllatl»
ration of ten nfl 11 ion dollar*. Ten dol- __
lars a month secure* twenty acre* of j w 
thto land and a city lot a* a personaf 
and private holding, also an Interest 
In a co-operated forty thousand acres 
a* well fth a abate in the profits of It! 
gigantic btflilnesa. Share* are selling 
this month at $66, next month $90 and 
so on until they reach their par value 
of $800. For*full particular* see or 
write Joseph Drader,. 1444 Pembroke

Y. M. C. A.
WEDNESDAY AND THURS

DAY, 8 P.M.
.........HEAR MARK LEV___
The Hebrew Christian evan

gelist, on
“The Three F liars of Our

À JourneyProm Eden to New* 
Jerusalem”

Ladies and gentlemen invvted

Goodaere

10c
SHEET MUSIC

JUST ARRIVED
All. the old favorite* and 
many others you may not 
have heard. Come in and 
let us try some over for you.

THE GORGE ---- ^
ferry boat house

OPPOSITE JAPANESE TEA GARDENS.

Toadies and gentlemen desirous at going 
hosting without sand in thels^ shoes are
5£om*.nM to try tho Ferry Baht Bmo 

WMH.. .. P nri« loroted ht the Victoria rjardon.,
.troot.ylctorlh. AC, fhnerhl CU*

FletcherBros.
The Marie Store Ï * 

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

r
—i ,

(READ THE
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WHEN YOU RUN A RACE. RUN TO WIN >1

The race that is being run to-day Is Worth Winning, and if alive to your own interest, whether at present

Copas & Young, Sole Owners of the Quality Store
you are a customer of the Anti-Combine Grocery or not, you will gee that

At the Cor. of Fort 
and Broad Sts.

There are so many favorable reasons ft.r this THAT, for the sake of your own protection
Are Winners

on. prie, dndp.nd.nt MnH nnm. to light th„.| 01»-. the am,.; 0m<Utlom <£J> “•*«> «■» °U Cabin, Bui,. Bn,tor
some cases we have REDUCED 100 PER CENT. What would you be paying for Flour to day if the Anti-Combin^Bto?» necessary articles too numerous to mention, the price of which in 
“ .to ... .to,prito. tod,*,.-. nnd ib.

lavonH nnrl thut i. ‘ "i*'1 l. we

PTRE HOLD QUICK CUSTARD OR TAPI
OCA PUDDING, 2 packet* for .,..25* 

SCOTCH COBX -STARCH, 3 pktg. for. 25* 
BIRD’S Cl'STARD OR EGG POWDER, per

package ....................................>T............ 15*
■C1UXJSJUÏ LfcJU>\ Al>U • t'BWIIKK. miIïi-

cicnt to'make two gallons, per pkt.. 15#
HIRE’S ROOT BEER, peg bottle...........25*
W EST-1ND1A LIME JUICE, per bottle 20* 
MdNSBRAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, 35e 

int :. : :. y; v;:”"777777^5# 
RASPBERRY VINEGAR, large bottle. .35^ 
STOW UR’S LIME JUÏÔE CORDIAL, per

bottle...........  .......................  350
TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA. 4 lbs. for 91.00 
OUR OWN BLEND TEA, 30c per pound, or

4 pounds for ....................................... 91.10
CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE, 1-pqLnd

t™ "..........   40*
RED SEAL BRAND COFFEE, 1-pound fin
‘ for............................................. .. • ... ..............35 c

SYMINGTON'S COFFEE ESSENCE, per
bottle............................ .25*

REINDEER COFFEE AND MILK, per
tto..............................................................-.,....86*

CLARK’S OR ARMOUR’S PORK AND
BEANS. 3 tin* for................................ 25*

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT, 4 tins for. .25* 
AUSTRALIAN BOILED RABBIT, 2-lb.
_J®,*............. ••••• ••••. ........................30*
JELLIED TENDERLOIN, the nicest eanned

meat packed, per can ...........................45*
JELLIED VEAL, 1-pound tin....... .20*

2-lb- tin ...........................     35*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SOUPS, all

kinds, per tin ......................................... 30*
ROWAT'S ENGLISH . PICKLES, ' large 18- 

oz. bottle ..........     15*

Help One 
Another

large proportion < _ w_______  ____
hope to get it, and in this case the old axiom holds good, and that is

-

That’s the
. su Point

=======^=PATRONIZB THE STORE THAT'S OOT TO GIVE YOU A "Qttsb»
GENUINE ENGLISH CHUTNEY 

bottle ..... quart
50*

SLICED M ANGO CHUTNEY, perjar. 35* 
GILLARD S PICKLES. Mixed, ( how Chow 

or Relish. 35c per bottle, or 3 for. 91.-00 
TR AVERS ’ WORCEST ER ' S À ÙCE, 3 half- 

pint bottles ...... ....... .... 35*
LEA A PERRIN’S SAUCE, 14-pint 35c,

pint bottle......... .. . ....... ,60*
ROWAT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart

bottle..........................‘.......................... 15*
COLEMAN’S MUSTARD, %.pmwd tin 25* 
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per pound 25* 
PURE WHITE PEPPER, per pound ^30* 
FRESn GINGER-SNAPS, 3 pound* 25* 
ARCADIA CODFISH, 2-lb. box ... . 25r 
NK K MILD CUBED HAMS, per lb. ; 18* 
ESSENCES—All flavors, 2-oz. bottle. .20* 

••••••• ..............................35*
tt v ; . . .*. v.... .... ,, , 50ÿ
COCOA, per. til), 25c, 45c

COWAN'S OR BAKER'S COCOA,'%-p^Îd

tln ...................................................................... ! 30*

4-oz. bottle
Xroz. bottle

SUOHARD’S 
and

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 12-os. can 
20c; 5-lb. can*.. r.:. ............ . .00*

PRICE’S UR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 
12-oz. can 40c, 21/j-lb. can ....... 91.15

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SALAD *OIL
“per wticrssE; sob «ar. : . 75*

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER,
3-lb. l-acket ............... ...... ........20*

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes 25* 
LONG BAR CASTILE SOAP, per bar 20* 
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per

........  ...................... •' ..- 91.75
OOILYE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR.

per sack......................... ................ . 92.00
ROLLED OATS, 7-lb. paper bag..... .35*

22 lbs. for........................................ ............91
(’REMO, very much like Cream of Wheat,

10-lb. sack ...............................................4T><-
MALTA VITA, fier packet......................10*
TOASTED CORN FLAKES, per package,

10c. 5 packets for ..............................  45*'
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT, per

P»'*'’*...............................  ......................15*

QUAKER WHEAT BERRIES, per pkt. 10* 
SHREDDED COGOANUT, for cakes and

puddings, per lb ........................ ... 20*
CLEANED CURRANTS, 3 lbs. for ...25* 
SEEDED RAISINS, -the ftaçst -pnt up, large

16-os. packet^,....  10*
MIXED PEEL, per pound...........;..........15*
PEANUT BUTTER, McLaren ’a, per jar,

15a, 25c and ............................................. 40*
ALBERTA CREAMERY BUTTER, per

pound ...... ......... ......................30*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.

35c per lb., or jLlbe. Tor-,™:................91.00
. DAIRY BUTTER, per lb ........................ 25*
RICE FLOUR OR GROUND RICE, 4-pound

sack..............................................................25*
NICE PRUNES, 5 lbs. for...................... 25*
NICE WHITE CALIFORNIA FIGS, per

pound ........  5>
VEAL OR HAM LOAF, per tin...........15*
CHICKEN LOAF, per tin ............... 20*
CIIIVER’S ENGLISH MARMALADE, Lib. 

glass jar ..................................................... 15*

The Store That Gives Satisfaction and Saves You Money. Help us to make our half-holiday a success by letting us
have your orders early on Wednesday mornings.

COPAS & YOUNG, Anti-Combine Grocers
Phones 94 and 133 Opposite the Hole in the Ground Phones 94 and 133

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MARMALADE
2-lb. tin for ...........25*

CIIIVER’S ENGLISH
STRAWBERRY
jars ,

RASPBERRY OR 
JAM, two MIi,. glass 
. ;. . . ; :35*

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, Raspberry,
Plum, Apricot 4-ib. tin ............50*

WAGSTAFF’S WRF, 'RASPBERRY OR 
STRAWBERRY JAM, 5-lb. tin for. 75* 

TROPHY JELLY POWDER, 4 packets
.... .25*

JELLO, 3 packets for ........................ 25*
COX’S SPARKLING GELATINE, per

Packet ..........................   10*
BEST JAPAN BICE, 4 lbs. for 25c, or 9

lbs. for..........................  50*
SMALL WHITE BEANS, 4 lbs............25*

or 9 lbs. for ...............  50*
TARTAN SUGAR SYRUP, 1-gallon tin

fv............................................................... 65*
CORN SYRUP. 2-Ib. can ........................ 15*
NEW MAPLE SYRUP, Pride of Canada,

quart bottle .......................... ........ 50*
LYLE’S GOLDEN SYRUP, 2-lb. can 20c,

4-lb. can 35c, 14-lb. can....................91.00
COVE OYSTERS, 2-lb, tin for____  . 25*
ROYAL SALAD DRESSING, per bottle,

20c and ........... „•...............;______...35*
PURE GOLD SALAD POWDER, two pack-

eta for     25*
LARGE FREStyPINEAPPLES, each 95* 
NICE JUICY LEMONS, per dozen.. 20* 
SAFETY MATCHES, packet of 10 boxes 5*
SAPOLIO, per cake ...................................10*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY. SOAP, seven 

full weight bare .... ..............25*

- —r

RACES INCREASE 
IN INTEREST

EXCITING COLLISION

OF HORSES ON COURSE

y Oldfield Made a Splen
did Finish—Good 

Records.

Méchant, 15 to f„ was the surprise of 
the day. (uyrylng off the el* furlong 
purse, the eventful race when Call* 
nnd Cot Bronston bumped at the back 
turn ahd threw McIntyre and Lycur- 
gns over in circles into the centre field 
where the Agricultural Society's oat 
crop It getting ready to be eaten by 
the «elect contingent that now resides 
at the Willows. Neither boy was hurt, 
both being brougflt 'up but neither had 
any blame for the other. Calls going 
to the post a favorite crossed her legs 
when making the turn into the back 
stretch and went down In a heap with 
CeL Bronston coming down on top. 
Méchant then took a hand in the game 
•nd let p, H. Jflghefty think he had 
the. race won for two furlong», but rete~ 
fated the JO to 1 shot to second place 
In the last fifteen yard».Leeds rode 
one of the best finishes 'of the meeting, 
when he-brought the winner past eec-

Mechlln had the lead with Bronson 
and Flaherty following together 
length behind. Rene W., Mecklln. 
Üav4» and Méchant brought up the 

The upeet of the.favorite» sent 
Kd Davla away out to the rails, letting 
Méchant «ftp through to second, where 
he remained to the finishing sprint.

Metlakatla, Nellie Racine and Dandy 
Fine wa8 the order of. the third, Pala
din!^. the favorite, pulling up lame. 
Met Julia Via took the race away from 
NWle Racine in the last ten yards. 
Nellie had led all the way and wan
surprised at the ^finish.____

There was nothing to the fourth 
race but big Barney Oldfield, although 
the books let him go out at 2 to 1. and 
4 lot of money was won on the horse, 
Barney ambled along and changed po
sition» twice in the six furlongs and 
coming round into the straight, showed 
a long tail to the field, winning well In

of the best sprint».
Favorites and others split even yes

terday, the first three races going to 
outsiders and the last three prises fall
ing to favorites. The favorites were 
Barney Oldfield, the great horse that 
pulled up when entering the Inst turn 
to take an Inside running and then got 
Into a stride again and won gallop
ing. Mattie Mack and Emma G., were 
the others.

E. A. McMlcklng, M. D., was yester
day morning appointed track physi
cian. The appointment was made Im
mediately after the accident to a Jock
ey yesterday morning. The club re
cognize the necessity of a" regular at
tendant at the course.

J. H, Barr, at top weight, worked 
up from fourth position in the four 

»ai>d a half furlong» to secofid in the 
straight, and beat the favorite, Qual
ity Street, with whom was coupled 
lUectrowau as Duker entries, in the 
home ran winning by a lengh. Cinna
mon was only three-quarters of a 
length behind.

Méchant; the six furlong winner, got 
Bway seventh at the start. Calla and

and upward. Value

Mattie Mark cut two-flfts off her 
sn record of Saturday for the mile 

and sixteenth, and put up 1:511-5 for 
the new time. Emma O. went out to 
w’ln the money she dropped Saturday 
by bad acting at the atari. Alarte got 
her away in good form and lay along
side Tttuwttll he outran himself in the 
Anal ‘furlong, whan the mare passed 
him arid WT® race alone, "getting 
three-quarters In front of Redwood 
with Maud Mc<]., a length, third.
Emma beat Titus easily into the 
straight and finish.

J. Virtue was in the 
TWRffiky smyiiooh 
Judge Skinner and R. F. Leighton.

The officials are well satisfied that 
the meeting Is a success and anticipate
*» «SB... WKlsJiSl Ç“îjsesp^JUSUor^,*.M. M

if horsemen and visitor, are getting —quay .................................. 20 20

Three-> ear-oMu 
«0 arm me.
Horre and Jockey,
Xéirakatli, w. kelly .............
Xielli. Heetne. Hobart .......
Dandy Pine, Voaper ............. .
La Tarants. 1. Powell ......
Alcibiades, Vole» .......................
Paladin!, Hulluoat ...................

Tlaie 2t)T»-5.
Pourth race—.Six- Xurlonge, _____ __

btn<lleap. Three-year-old« sad upward. 
Value to first 1226.
Horae and Jockey. Op. Cl
Barney rmtoeld. J. 'TtTny :.
Hoalta, D. Riley .......................... « „
Belle of Iroquol». W. Kelly ... «-5 J-J
Pantaetlc. W McIntyre .........  4 $
Athlon H:, Selden .........  ...... 4 5

Time—1:16. 1
Ff«Ji race—One and a sixteenth 

miles. Selling. Pour-year-olds and 
upward. Value to first 4150.
Horse and Jockey. Op, CL
Mattie Mack. Anderson ........ 1 g-io
Dave Weber. W. Kelly ...............10 15
Oen. Haley, Gargan ................ 5 g
Bye Bye II., Quay ................  5 g
My Pal. McBride ..........*........ jg
Banposal, shale ........................... 4 g
Colbert, McLaughlin .....................15 jg
Mllshora, selden  ............ ...... 15 20

TWn«F=t:SiT-x --------- --------------------
Sixth race—six furlongs.

to like the surroundings here.
The following Is the order in which 

the horses finished In yesterday's races, 
together with betting.

First race—Pour and a half furlong». 
Purse. . Two-year-olds. Value to first 
6160.
Horse and Jockey. Op.
J. H. Barr, Lycurgua ......... 4
«haHly Street. W. Kelly .....6=*
Cinnamon. D. Riley .....................15
Alder Gulch, Matthew» ....... 4
Binocular. Hmlth ........................ |
Cesarllaaa, Quay .........  30
Vancouver B.. W. McIntyre" X I

Time-: ST 6-5.
Hecond race—Wx furlongs.

Three-year-olds and upward 
first 6160.
Horse and Jockey.
Méchant, Leeds____....
R. H. Flaherty. Lester 
Beene w., Anderson ...
Mechlin, Co I berk 
Kd. Davis; W. Kelly 
Cal. Bronston, 1-ycurgua 
Calls, w: McIntyre . ...

Tlme^-l:ix .
Third tace-rSIx furlongs. Selling 

-----—1 A

«_ ------ Selling.
Three-year-olds and upward. Value to
firm lise.
Horse and Jockey, op. CL
Bmma tl„ Alarle ........... , ... 6-i 1

Maud McG., W. McIntyre .... 4 »-t
Tltua I|„ Shale ...... »
Ml Derecho. K. Williams ......... 211 30

owing to being held down, by work, 
who Will appreciate the opportunity to 
get to the hall ground for a spell on 
Friday night. The hour *t for j 
opening of the game is one that will 
suit «II. and Secretary Wattelet ought 
to have a large crowd at the Royal 
Park to-morrow Might.

The local team has been getting in 
some or the bust work this week, and 
Is playing ball up (o tin top average. 
The Infield la aa near perfection aa can 
be and there never was anything the 
matter .with the right, left and centre 
attor Multnomah want away. The team 
Wgnt a third pitcher, and Terlault 
ought to have had his chance long ago. 
The teem is fitter than In the game at 
Royal Park against the Knights of 
Columbus. Both line up» for to-morrow 
night-are :

Victoria — Surplice and Terlault, 
pitchers; Robertson, catcher: North- 
çott. 1st bam. Plummer. 2nd base; 
Matthews, 3rd base: Klopf, 3rd base 
Tht*' Centre; Wltl,let, left; Moore,

Seattle Cubs-Oass. pitcher Ladd, 
catcher; Jeckle. 1st base; Smith, 2nd 

ie; Wendolyn, 3rd base; Ward 
short slop; Murrab, centre; Doyle, left" 
Puller, right.

Time—1:17.

Selling. 
Value to

Op. CL
.. 16 15
.. 30 30
.. < 5
.. 8 10
aa 1
a. A. Zx
.. 2 2

Talk with your doctor about Ayer’s non-alcoholic SareanariHa

whi5 STTe^ar? ^ SS ^tUdy A^hto^^
nature 1n building up the general h«3.

BALL GAME HERE

TO-MORROW NIGHT

Seattle Cubs and Victoria Meet 
on Diamond 

at 6:15.

Terlault will make his debut in senior 
bail to-morrow ulghl at Hoy a! Park, 
wtisn the Victoria nine play* the first 
of two games against the Seattle Cubs, 
a team being br,night over by the lo- 
çal ball aggregation to play here Fri
day nlfcht and Haturday afternoon. The 
game wiH be called at 6.15 sharp, so 
tbaj. everyone ran- get there, having 
ttme to eat between the races and the 
ball game. '

Terlault will pitch part of the game 
and Surplice thp balance, Terlault will 
probably i-ltch the Saturday afternoon 
game through the nine Innings. The 
Cubs are composed of members of eev- 
efal of Seattles semi pro players of 
last year. In the team given below will 
be seen several of the strong ones that 
Played pgaipst the 1908 Victoria team 
at Oak Bay. — .

The introduction of the double head* 
er here for the week end will find favor 
with the fans. There are hundred» who 
cannot see a -Saturday aftern$Qp gams

VANCOUVER LOSES

GAME TO SEATTLE

Fresh fruit and vegetables every day.

Turké Win by Five Runs to 
Three—rResults of League

__ Matrhire .... ...

(Time. len^d Wire.)
Veneeuvcr, June f.—Vancouver loot to- 

day’» Northwestern League game In the 
second Inning. With one man down, two 
errors were made In a row, combined with 
three safe swats by the Turks, netting 
them four rtlns, which was sufficient to 
ctnth the game. Seattle nosing oat a win- 
ner by a score of § to 1 With the excep
tion orme fatal second, the Champs gare 
the league leaders a stiff fight until the 
last inning was clees*.y 

Both tea me appeared off color and 
«was playing marked their work. Hall 
pitched a good game for Vancouver and 
deserved to win. Score# were as follow.
„ y R H. e.

a........... .................................... 5 jo 2
Batteries—Hah and Brooks; Heaton and

Custer. .
Tacoma, June I.—Scores wore aa follow:

Pert hind ...... ..................................^ n
Tacoma ...... ......f j

Batteries—Chlnault and Foiirnl’er; Mo- 
Cammett and Sheehan. 
foUow-deen' Ju#e 9 —#core8 for 13 Innings

WUlls and Berry. ^
Portland. Juno 9-Scores were as fsl-

tow; i
eamm.nl» ........ ............ *’ *3'®,
Portland ..............................................j 7 j

Batteries—Baum and Byrnes; Garrett
and Armbruster: ______ _

I>*s Angeles, June I.—Scores were as 
fallow-: -----
. .. ____ R H. ELosHAngeles .......... ................... 2 7 l

Batteries- Toser sad Oreodorff, BraelJ 
enrtdge and Hogan.
--- WUffTBRN CANADA.

Winnipeg. June 9.-Scores were as fol* 
low: Winnipeg. Z; Lethbridge. 2. Game 
forfeited to Winnipeg in- 9th Inning on 
•«coimt of Lethbridge going off the fteW 
over a disputed run.

Calgary. June 9.—Scores were as fol
low; First game—Calgary. 2; Regina, 0. 
Second game—Regina, S; Calgary, 2.

Brandon. June 9.—Scores were as follow: 
Brandon. I; Medicine Hat. 0.

Moose Jaw, June ».-Moose Jaw. 2: E4- 
monton. L

NATIONAL
Cincinnati, June 9.—Scores were as fol

low;
First Game.

Cincinnati ......................... 11 17
Boston .................................................... 11

BaUertesre-Castleman and McLean aad 
Roth; Lindaman and Smith.
^Second game poatponed on account of

Pittsburg. June I.—Scores were as fol
low;

•wwwmismmS

O’BRIEN DEFEATED BY
STANLEY KETCHEL

Referee Stopped Fight 
Philadelphia in Third 

Round.

. I ii j>
......... 0 6

Aberdeen .......
Batteries—Je

and Kreits.
een «nd Spercer 

COAST.

R. H. K.
1 • t * r 1 
Parnoll

pi t iiiiutf t.'j. irer’MH,Muti 
Philadelphia..,....................

Batteries—Wlltts, Sparks and Gibson; 
McQuillan and Dooin and Jacklltsch.

rhiPM^-re f 1 Cblrago rfow . Y**rk
game postponed ; wet grounds.
low- LOUl*' June *“fieorea were as fol-

D .. R H. EBrooklyn ..................    3 g
St. Louis ................  ................. 4 10

Batteries—Rucker and Bergen ; Bee» 
and Phelps.

AMERICAN.
Boston. June 9.—Scores were as follow

_------------ ----- :----- r---------- -,----- ---- tL H. ft
Boston ...................................................j g 1
St. Louis ............................................  2 5 - 2

Batteries-Ryan. Cicote and Carrigan; 
Bailey and Crlger.

New York, June f.—Detroit game post
poned; rain.

Philadelphia. June ».-Cleveland game 
postponed; rain.

Washington. June ».-Chicago game 
postponed; rain.

EASTERN.
Montreal, June k—Scores for 14 innings 

follow :
R. H. E.

rfrHxm.V64.ff 1
8 J2 4 

Clarke; Durham

San Francisco. June ».-Sooree were as 
follow.; ..

Oakland ........
San Francisco ,

R H. K.
... i 14 1
... » » 3
tAlxmp,;

Montreal
Toronto :......, ....,w.,

Batteries- Smith and 
and Vandergrift.

Rochester, June 9.—Scores were as fol
low: m
„ R H. B.
Rochester ..... ......... ........... 2 5 0
Buffalo ,. ,1 .vtt ..... . . . . ‘i.v.v.......4- 4 -1

Batter!es-rf'happclle and Butler; Taylor 
and McAllister. K

All other Eastern League games post
poned; rain.

--------------------a------- >
Under the revised law gslgting to the 

employment ot» women and « hlldren In 
Italy night work is forbidden for all 
females, anti for males of less than U 
years.

Philadelphia, June id—Stanley Ket- 
uhel, the middleweight champion last 
night defeated Jack O'Brien in the 
third round, thus accomplishing what 
Jack Johnson the heavyweight cham- 
plon failed to do In six rounds some 
three weeks ago.

The fight was stopped in the second 
minute of the third round after O'Brien 
had been knocked down twice la the 
«econd end once In the third and was 
almost unable tq raise hi# hands to de
fend himself.

The fight was a whirlwind affair from 
the start to the finish. Ketchei went 
after O Brim from the tap of the gong 
and showed that he waa determtnd to 
catch him and register a knockout. He 
devoted his attention to O'Brien's body. 
unt>i he had drawn the latter1» guard 
down and then he sent in a crashing 
right In the second round that scored
■IggJI™! igWKft, dftwii n’Biks up
gamely bet went down «at on hts back 
a few mlnuatee later.from right and left 
to the Jaw. Tbla Um*> he straggled to 
hia feet at the ' count of six. Two 
-.5^5» L®>r JÜÊ SQiig ISUMtoc.... ,

The tnlrd and last round was brief, 
Ketchei went in for a knockout In hie 
anxiety to finish It -quickly he was

■wna,'mn4 many of hi. .win*, went wide 
»I Ih. mart, Finally he cornered 
°B"5* •*<* In » xbort arm hh.w 

n the jaw that about flniahad It. 
OBrlen could net fan became he 
Pinned la a corner. He crumbled «p on 
tne rope, and dung to Jtetchnl-, neck 
dreperntely. shaking him teem, Ketchei 
rent In a right and left again that put 
O Brien rere groggy. Referee McGelgan 
>c< fng O Brien * conduira ana wishing 
to avo|d a possible serious termination 
stoppgff the fight O’Brien was disposed 
ifi. Protest this action, hut ,wt light bet
ter of It and left the ring.

The announcement was made that 
Jim Jeffries would appear at thj Na-
M™iiClULnf’It Wedmadap night In a 
friendly bout with Ham Berger, In 
order that Philadelphian, might be 
able to Judge the progress the Califor
nian ha. made In hia preliminary train
ing for a poealble fight with champion 
Johnson.

E.

ATHLETICS.
WALKINO MATCH.

S. Woodward, of Victoria Wea« 
Athletic Club, who waa anxlou. to 
arrange a walking match with acme 
local pedebtrttna acme time ago. has 
come to an agreement to meet Albert 
Stone, a aallor of the H.' M. 8. Egwrl,. 
Uon C ah“* *• *• * -alter of dlatlm -

* Thc' ‘wo hare agreed to walk over 
aeeven mil. com-ee. H «'« « kl Oak
*ar. and thé cbntéà't.nl.....will go
twenty-one lap. round the Oak Bay 
track. The time for the commence- 

,ment la 8 p. m. Alex. Mootletk, preel- 
‘Upt -4 the '*-wr*Te,''tint’IW 
Judge and atarter. Stone waa eecond 
in a recent race at Nanaimo and Rent 
the challenge to Woodward.

Sunshine furnace

malin>bop

Sunshine^*

continually

FOB SALE BY H. COOLEY A SOS, VIOTOBIA, B. C
'A.-:--
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SEA LION SUNK 
BY SCHOONER

TUG COLLIDED WITH

OCEANIA VANCE

Puget Sound Tugboat Co.’s 
Craft Went Down After 

Being Rammed.

(Times Lewi Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. June 10'.—After hav

ing narrowly escaped a wgtçq B»ye. 
la the atraita of Juan de Fuca. ten men 
at the crew of the tug Sea Lien, which 
wan run down and sunk by the Amer
ican schooner Oceania Vance y enter 
day mnrntng. have arrived In Seattfc 
on the steamer Whatcom, having been 
transferred to that vessel at Port 
Townsend.

The collision occurred during 
dgnee fog shortly after six •‘eièck In 
the morning and was most violent. The

LUCKY MR. BROWN.
It It had not been for "Frult-a-tlves," 

-i. Lemuel Brown, ot Avondale. N. 
B.,'would still be living on stale bread 
and porridge, and sneering tortures 
with Indigestion.

His stomach was so weak the* be 
had to give up all kinds of meats, po
tatoes and other vegetables, and even 
deny himself the comfort» of a cup of 

Fortunately, Mr. Brown read 
about Frult-a-tlves," bought a box 
—« wu M much Improved by taking 
the tablets, that he used four boxes 
altogether. "I have been a great suf
ferer from Indlgeetlon for fifteen yem* 
About two years ago. I read about 
Frult-a-tivee and concluded to give 
them a trial. I used nearly four boxes 
Of -Frult-s-tlves' and they have made 
me feel tike a new man. I can eat all 
kinds of hearty foods and enjoy tea 
and coffee." This Is not a rare case, 
but the regular experience of everyone 
who usee -Frult-a-tlves" for Weak 
Stomach. Indigestion and Dyspepsia. 
Try them. 60c a box, 3 for 82.88, oe 
trial box, 26c. At dealers or from 
Frult-a-tlvss Limited, Ottawa.

ELLA ARRIVES AFTER
VERY STORMY TRIP

Steamer Brings Large Cargo- 
Business Men’s Excursion 

Being Organized.

FORTNIGHTLY MAIL
TO QUEEN CHARLOTTES

All Points WHI Receive 
proved Service in 

Future. *

Im-

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMBS, SAT 
URN A. MAYNB, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING

UNIFORM SYSTEM OF
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

thrwugh The rat! awt ynrf et 
like a knife, making a rent 
lia! long. For-the space of about two 
mlfttiti» the vwMh ware locked to- 
gather, Vapca'a-bowv extending id Xu. 
the tag’s forecastle. The hole th the 
hall of the Sea Uoa reached far 
lew the water Une and almost instantly 
a torrent of water began rushing into 
the stricken tug. Fireman J. Wttt tame 
and a companton were asleep In the 
tig's forecastle and escaped death 
amid the wreckage by the narrowest 
of margins, the schooaer's bow separ
ating the men. who occupied adjoining 
banks. They managed to scramble 
over the wreckage and reach the deck. 
While the vessels were locked together

Conference in London WHI Con
sider Subjects of Interest 

to Meteorologists.

Flashing around the world by wire
less telegraphy warnings of approach
ing storms and other dtaWurbaaee#
the elements, is one of the latest in
ternational project». Still another, of 
perhaps little less Importance. Is the 
proposition to equip the vessels of all 
nations with uniform storm signals.

These are the leading problems to be
the Sea Lion’s crew were all able to J thrashed out at a conference of
c#rob up the head gear and over the 
jib boom to the Oceania Vances deck. 
The schooner then drew oE and the 
tug sank like a stent

When the collision occurred the See 
don had In tew the berge Charger. 
The hawser was wot parted and lbs 
grave of the wrecked tug, which lies 
la 78 fathoms of water, la started by 
the barge. An effort will be made to 
raise the sunken vessel, but It Is not 
believed that this will be successful!.

The Sea Lion, which was ene of the 
largest of the fleet owned by the Pu
get Sound Tag Boat company. Is val
ued at. 160,608. She was recently pur- 
rtaeed at San Ftandaco from the 
Shipowners' and Merchants' Tug Boat 

jjÿ^jBewky. ' ____

, The local office of the Puget Sound
Tug Beet company on receiving news 
<* the eoUlalee sent out J. Farrell with 
the J. O. Cox to see If any help was 
needed from this port, but the fog was 
an thick and the weather so had that 
-a- |ad to return without finding the 
Charger or the Oceania Vance.

ttagulahed meteorologists of the prin
cipal nations to be held In London oa 
Jane 21st. The proposed conference Is 
the outgrowth of a meeting of the 
leading meteorologists of the world 
held In Europe several years ago.

A concerted movement wtil he ta-< 
augurs ted to Induce the principal gov
ernments to adopt a uniform system 
of wireless telegraphy, marine weather 
reports and to reach an agreement 
so that all nations shall display a uni
form marine storm signal If such an 
International agreement can he effect
ed. It Is believed that it will be a great 
factor in saving life and property on 
era and land, and at the same time be 
highly Important In the making of 
weather predictions.

-, W. King, passenger master for 
Jeheen fine of steamers, came 

r to meet the Ella this morning 
left on her 1er Vancouver.

Special railway carriages for dows, fit
ted with hot water pipes end mattresses, 
are to be provided to Prussia.

After experiencing bed weather with
northwesterly winds all the way north 
from Sap Francisco the German steam
er Ella of the Jeheen tine arrived this 
Hunting early from Panama and way 
ports. While the steamer brought only 
22 passengers to this port she carried a 
large number between Intermediate 
points, several hundred In all being 
handled. Among those who arrived was 
Mr. Crocker the photographer who 

the "Trio" picture* and who 
went down on the steamer for the pur
pose of securing views of Mexico. 
Mather Superior Sambrtnl and Sister 
Marguerite, from Los Angeles landed 
here and went on to Seattle by the Iro
quois. The Mother Superior It la under
stood hi storing in the matter ot the 
establishment of a new convent on 
Fugs* sound. She Is said to have the 
handling of «"quarter-of a mHHmt del- 
lairs for that purpose. Two Sisters from 
Seattle met her here.

The Ella brought about 200 tons, of 
freight la all. Part ot this consists of 
coffee, plaster, asphalt, vinegar, pickles 
and general merchandise for Vancouver 
and Seattle. A small .consignment of 
vinegar, catsup and oil; 80 casks In alt 
were, landed at this port, and there are 
1200 tone of copper ore which la being 
token to the smelter at Ladysmith 
One thousand bunches of bananas were 
landed at Ban Fmactsco.

The Jeheen fin» le Inseguratlng 
special excursus from Mexico City to 
the Seattle Fair giving round trip rate 
af 8120 which coven, rail and ship. A 
large number of people down there have 
asked for this and expremed their In
tention of coming north.

A commercial excursion from Seattle 
and neighboring ports Is being organis
ed by the Jebsen people to So-to the 

mi American and Mexican porto 
In August next. Forty merchants will 
be taken south and they wDI meet all 
the principal commercial men at the 
perte et call The Idea of the shipping 
company la to foster the trade with 
theee countries, most of which at the 
present time goes to Germany. For the 
year ending February last the Imports 
te Central America and Mexico of each 
goads as aright be sapplISd by Canada 
and the United Staten amounted In all 
to 818.000.800 gold. On account of the 
fact that there Is a rate between Ham
burg and those ports of 1464 cents as 
against 75 cents from this coast Ger
many has im tbs past captnred most of 
that trade, about seventy per cent go
ing to them.

The Ella left for Vaacoueer after dis
charging her cargo, leaving about 18 
o'clock. .

To meet the needs of tbs rapidly de
veloping northern country an Improved 
mall service is to he provided. Men- 
tioa was made of this In a epeeOM dis
patch from Ottawa a few days ago.

Through the efforts of Hon. W. Tem- 
pleman the artangeofento here h< 
made far a fortnightly mall service to 
all points on Quaes Charlotte Islands 
The service sooth of Shktegnte win be 

formed by the C. F. R. compas 
steamers, leaving Victoria every s 

I Tuesday and calling at all points 
between Ootllson Bay and Skldegate. 
The servie# to Maasetl will be Iron 

nee Report direct, and wttt vary tike, 
lÿ be performed by the Union Steam
ship Company’s steamer Coquitlam.

SHIPPING REPORT
m.,-Clear;
temp.. 81

STBDirect service to the Islands 
DON leaves OAK BAT every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 8 s. sa.

Returning, leave» Mayne Island Man- 
days. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
• a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above

•ELF CURB MO FICTION I 
MAFtVKL UPON MARVEL I 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

C without running a doctor’s bill or taXing into 
deep ditch of quackery, may tafeiy, spoeâlf 
■ad economically cure kiatwU without the know
ledge of a second party. By the introduction M
THE MEW ntnON REMEDY
THERAPION,

Bcomplete resolution haaboFs wrought in third» 
wosloMot of wedsc al scieoca, whilst thousand* hase 
Ime loshprsd to health and happiness who im 
years previously had hose EMWely dragging Ml •

Cape Lazo. June 10. S a 
wind ,N. W.; bar., MM'. 
ora smooth.

Point Grey. June 10, 8 a. m.—Haxy 
eaha- bar. 30.08: temp 

Tatoosh. June 16. 1 a. m.-Dense fog 
wind E„ 8 miles: bar., 88.»: temp, 47 
sea smooth. Passed In, stsamer Ella. 
I.Sfi p. no. Passed eat, CeL K‘ L. 
Drake, at 11 88 p. m.

Parhcna. Jam 18. 8 a. m.-Fog; gen 
tie S. E. wind; bar., 80.08, temp., 
eea smooth.

Capa Lazo, June 10, noon.—Clear 
calm: bar.. 80.03 temp., 28; sea smooth.

Point Grey, June », noon.—Hsxy 
calm; bar, 29.PT.

Tatoosh, June 16,<,-soon.—Clear; wind 
S. F.„ 6 miles; bar.. 88.89; sea smooth.

Estevan, June 10, noon.—Thick fog; 
wind 8. K ; bar.. 80.10; temp., 51; sea 
smooth.

Pacheaa. June 18. noom—Foggy: 
wLnfi 8. bar* 88.14; temp., 47; sea 
smooth. City of Pueblo off Copalls 
Head, north bound, at nee*.

CHILLIWACK’S NEW MAYOR.

Alderman T. H. Jackson Is Elected by 
Acclamation.

Chtntwaek. June «—The nominations 
tor mayor et the city, made vacant by 
the resignation of 8. T. Cawley, passed 
off quietly J. H. AshweU, the return
ing officer, received the sontinotions, 
and Alderman T. H. Jackson was ( 
clared elected by acclamation. Owing 
te the vacancy caused la the board by 
Alderman Jnckeon's promotion to thr 
high chair, nominations *111 be received 
for alderman on June tilth. If a poll 
is demanded It will be held on Monday. 
June 14th. At

ysttsi

mRbbafior1 appears m British Oovmwrwl
E52SâHf£‘s=5iE

a c.
L«

British Columbia Coast Service

WEEK-END RATES
BETWEEN

Victoria-Seattle 
Victoria-Vanconver 

$2.50 round^trip $2*50
SEATTLE ROUTE—Tickets good going Friday and Saturday. 

Final return lunit, Sunday, June 13, Ticket» interchangeable with
the Stcanislii|> t.',umi>any. .......

VANCOUVER ROUTE—Tickets good, going Saturday, June B 
(wiH be meeepted on the ». 8. Charmer aailmg at H36 ». m.). ktngl 
retoro limit, Sunday, June 13, ____

r. BISHOP,
Local Wharf Agent,______

Belleville Street Dock.

L. D. CHBTHAM,
City Pass. Agent,

11D2 Goyerament SL

LIGHTING OF CITY
OF NEW WESTMINSTER I

New Agreement to Be Made | 

With B. C. Electric 
Company.

Special Purchase Footwear Sale !
X

At the Anglo-American Footwear Co»’s
623 Johnson St., Between Government and Broad

|E HAVE purchased a stock of shoes from Mr. C. J* Nelson of this 
city, Mr. Nelson bought these shoes with the intention of opening 

a store. His arrangements fell through, and the stock was thrown on 
his hands. We bought him out at less than half factory prices.

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY \
We will place these goods on sale at prices that will astonish you ; in

deed, considerably below wholesale prices. —

New Weutmlster, June k—The city 
council, on. Monday night received » 
communication from the B. C. B. Rail
way Company, stating that the testât- 
letton -of the rotary converter at the I 
Tenth street power station was now ' 
complete and that the company desired 
to start up the machinery in a few 
days. A» tt was found necessary 
have expert electricians on the job the 
company mads Bn offer to the city to | 
run the station. Three first class oper
ators would be employed to sttend to 
the work, under the control of the city 
electrician, P. Bowler. Positions with 
Increased salaries would be found for 1 
the employees of the city sow engaged 
In the work. The city waa asked I» | 
pay $100 a month to the company.

AM, Gray pointed oat that the men 
at present employed by the city In the1 
station were not capable of handling 
the heavy railroad work for which the 
new plant had been Installed, m 
especially stnee the power would 
raised from *20,00» to 46 990 volts, white 
the experts would be able to look after 

lights. He figured that the rity-j 
hy the tHUMNIction would be well pro
tected and wohid aave a cônsMètkMB^ 
sum of money. __

Mr. Bowler was asked neveral que 
tiens In regard to the matter from 
technical standpoint. It was said 
Ihaf the cltÿ would fose nothing and 
have everything to gain by the change. 
The project waa to safeguard the city 
lighting system, apd since he would be 
In full control of the station, that wop Id 
be accomplished. The light would come 
first, power next, and the raflroad after-

It was deemed advisable that n new 
agreement should be made between the 
cltr'and the company, making It 
Inlte that the city would be supreme. 
The city solicitor will be instructed to 
draft the agreement.

SPECIAL
Eastern Excursions

nOKRTS ON BALE JULY tad AND 3rd 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, OCTOBER Sift.

LA PRAIRIE. WINNIPEG. ST. PAUL, DULUTH___
.............................................................. moo
............................  $72.»
............................. ............. ~ . HIM

..........................   $63.90

BRANDON. P.
and Return...............

CHICAGO and return .
ST. LOUIS and Return 
OMAHA and Return .
TORONTO and Return........... M
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, and Return ..„.............................................
NEW YORK and Return.. .. .............. . •• ................... .............. . • «£2
BOSTON and Itetura .................. - ........... .
^toto^"™ wtoAWL cth and 18th. Secure your Heaping accom 

modation early.

Atlantic Steamship Agency for AH Lines

A. D. CHARLTON,
..... Amt. Pk*e Agt.

255 Morrison St, Portland.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, 
Gen. Agent,

1234 Government SL# 
Victoria, X 0.

Northern Pacific Railway

These Are a Few of the Many Re
markable Values Offered to You :

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS AND 
SHOES, chocolate and black. Reg. $1.50 04 fill
and $1.75. Special Purchase Price..........wltlrU

LITTLE GENTS’ PEBBLE LEATHER LACE 
BOOTS, warranted solid leather. Sises 8 to 10. 
Regular $1-50. 1 #4 flfi
Special Purchase Price ..... ........................wl tUU

LADIES’ STRAP SLIPPERS AND OXFORD 
c SHOES. Reg. values up to $3.00.

Special Purchase Price .......... $1.50
MEN’S BUFF BALS., good solid boots, excellent for 

work. Reg. $2.<XL _ MIC
................... .. wlsuüSpecial Purchase Price

MEN’S GENUINE VICI KID BLUCHER BOOTS, 
medium weight sewed soles. Reg.
$4.00. Special Purchase Price ............... ipuii

WOMEN’S BOOTS, high-grade black vici kid Blu- 
cher boots, patent tips, extension on tight soles. 
Regular, $3.50.
Special Purchase Price ...... .... .. .......

WOMEN’S KID BUSKIN SLIPPERS.
Regular $1.25. SpeciAl Purchase Price...

INFANTS’ WHITE SHOES, made of 
hair calf; tan soles. Regular $1.35. 
Special Purchase Price .................

wet-proof

... B5E

MUST GIVE CREDIT TO ANOTHER.

New York. June W.-Uterary and 
publishing circles are discus*!n« the 
Igpimary reproof administered te Mark 

Tweln by the Joha Lose Comtotny, ol 
London, publisher* of a - rohtwie ei 
The Shakespeare Problem solved." by 
George G. Greenwood. 88. P.

In the latest book by the American 
humorist, -Te Shakespeare Dead — pub- 
'fished By harper ATftrolhWflis•«* 
many pages of extract* from Gi 
wood's volume. Twain mentioned 
Greenwood’s book in hie test, but fail
ed to mention Ah» name of the author.

The John LAwe Company has an
nounced that It will not permit the ctr- 
eulatlon of Twain’s book In Lo * 
unless the plgtes are altered and Green
wood given proper credit fôr his work.

EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS.

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY PORTS.

SS. St. Denis
Will Sail

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 10th,
10 p. m.

Calling at Bella Cool*.

John Barnsley
Agent.

Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

THE CANARIANMEXICAN 
PACIFIC SR LINE.

HE iVLAR MONTHLY SÈRVICa 

V. .V.-KJLN. ttANRANlLLO. AthU^fL.'ÏSbaUNA CRU*. OUAYVA» ,.u 
otbtr Mmican porta aa tndacament

via the Tahuântepri, Homoornl

griltos Crem Vleterie, » C, the 
ot each month.

For freight or pereaam apply to the 
•eea e« the aomaanr. 08 O rearm,

Oreet. Vancouver, cr care ol ShaUcrum. 
Macaulay * Co.. Button .Iraet. "Victoria

SEATTLE. ROW

S S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. Daily 

Por Port Townsend and Seattle 
Returning "Ol i 

» Leaves Seattle Midnight
Ticket, imerch.nreeble with C.P.R. Stoe.

JA8.' McABTHUB, Agent 
Phone 1461 834 Wharf St.

Three Tbouaan'd Houses Erected In | 
Stricken Dtetrlcts.

AT.an OH SAT-», BALANCE OF SAMPLE PAIRS, BOUGHT FOR OUR OPENING SALE

THE ADDRESS IS

THE ANGLO-AMERICAN FOOTWEAR CO.
623 Johnson Street, Between Qovernment and Broad Sts.

Buffalo., ‘June te.-America'. main 
relief work tor the earthquake suf
ferer* at Mentis*. Italy, hit. keen com 
plétéd. Emert P. Rtclroen. of Wash 
legion, the director of the American 
National Red Proas Society, ha. Just 
received wort that the work of con
structing 2.300 new house, has been 
finished. Mr. Blekneil (f president of 
the national conference -of rharttlea 
and came to Buffalo to pretide over 
the conference.
■ “Copt, R. R. Belknap, of the United 
States navy, has Just sent me word of 
the completion of the work." raid Mr. 
Blekneil yesterday. "Matertol for t.- 
180 of these houses ws. sent .to Mes
sina. material for 1.000 to Reggie, ma
terial for 100 on the outskirts of Reg
gie end material for too was turned 
over to Italian authorities for distri
bution In small towns Ja the afflicted 
districts."*

During the poet yeer *» lew than ft
TC.tlS til been contributed to 748. ohar- 
——- institutions ta Drafioa.

ONLY roux DAYS AT SXA
““ogkSSl*®

I rr.od“.XTi
F.MPRE88 OF BRIT AIN.,..Fit., Jans'll

S”

“The^topular LAKB «TRA8ŒR» cry 
ewn,,ra on,r

READ TJHÉ CLASSIFIED ADS.

Trains of Canton 
8LEEPINB CAM

Miciae, lok %
HMULTM, TORMTOb 

■0ITRE1L, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

ass», neisii traw omui s~ 
Ontarlo, Quoheo and « 

Marttlir* PiddnoM

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD

22^5 wto.Tu» wm^FAWfi 
YUKON ROUT* tor Whit. Haras ass
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Mî N E.) u. -AV£-li U E......
PLAN OF SARATOGA BOB-DIVISION.

sæoooocoaoGocàoosasssi £2SS£3S333SB3383SS3S3aOAK BAY
Land of Warm Sunshine and Wild Flowers

aarxxxxxxxx:

Buying in Oak Bay now, where prices are reasonable, means a splendid investment for the future.
No one who studies realty conditions in this city can fail to see that high class residence construction tends 

toward Oak Bay. i . .
Proximity to beach, car line and sewer, add value to any property. All these we can claim for the Saratoga 

Subdivision, in the choicest part of the municipality, only five minutes from the Oak Bay hotel.
This is your opportunity to buy lots, that would ordinarily sell for from $500 to $750, at $350, $375, $400,

$425 and $450 each. A quarter of this amount is payable now, the balance in 6, 12 and 18 months.

Island Investment * Co., Limited
Phone 1494. BankN>f Montreal Chambers.

D. C. REID, President and Manager. X\A. E. FORBES, Secretary-Treasurer.
IXXXZXX2

Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AÛZN1S.

4, 6, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

San Francisco Markets

F. W. STEVENSON «6 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE wires TO AT.I. EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS:
LOGAN A BRYAN 
S. B. CHAPIN A OO.

MEMBERS
OP fi

V

New York Stock Exchaafa 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

( Hums Ltawril Wire.)
" Pim 6 ... » a! . June* 10.-Wheet- 

N<i. 1 California Club, per- cental. $2.104$ 
12:16: 'California white milling. SMS#$2.20; 
Northern blue stem. $2.27*4?$2 £* ; off 
grade» wheat. $1.906)$?; red*. S2.UXIC.20.

Barley-Feed barley. $1. «;)#$!.fcti; cotA- 
mon to fair. $1.42ft#$1.4r>; brewing at San 
Francisco, nominal at Sl.fiOtiiU»; Cheva
lier. nominal, new crop feed. $1.«7MSL6B, 
June delivery. y

Fggs—Ptr dozen. California fresh, In
cluding cases, extras. 26)<\; first». 2&C.; 
a4*...u.U, „'4v.-; third». He.

Butter For pound. California fresh, 
extras. 26*v_ flrata. 2&lc. ; seconds, Lac.

New Cheeac—Per pound. California 
flats, fancy. 14c.; firsts. 13*c ; seconds, j 
llle.; Cgiifornla Young America, fancy, » 
161c.; firsts, lHe.

Potatoes—Fer cental. River Whites, 
fancy, $l.V'i$2.lS: Oregon Burbanks. $2.25

i $2.40; new potatoes, per pound,- Zc.ffto. ;
le. S1.50OS1.

Onions—PcF crate. T'-xas Bermudas, 
96c.ft$l; new red. per sack. 8*r 4?«6c.

Oranges-Per box. navels: Sl.75fti2.7S. ac
cording to sixes, tangerines, per box, 76c.
©41.

ANOTHER DECLINE
-IN WHEAT PRICES

Long Grain Comes Out for Sale 
in the July 

Option.

COBALT STOCKS

-IN STOCK-

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
—— —Pull weight Full strength

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
- . - AM FQkT STREET ~ ""

ktMMMMSIStMMMMMMaiStMauaaM

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Asked.

Amalgamated - ........... W 12
Buffalo ................................. *!.... 2* 2$
«'ham her* Ferine# ..................... &9 ^
Cobalt Lake ...... ................ v. i$

I Coniagas ....... ...........................ms
Crown Reserve ............................$40

{ Foster Cobalt ................................ 27
■ - :n ................

1 Kerr Lake .?..................*.............. 7)
! La Rose .......   7M

LUUe Nlpisslng ...................  25
M- Hlnb-y Inxrragh........................92
Ni pissing .................................
Nova Beotia ........ô............ «*
Paterson i.ake ..............................2$

14

Chicago, June 10.*—At the opening the 
wheat market horlson failed to show 
the slightest Indication of the remark
able dumping of long wbéat, which 
a ppeared later In the session ; forcing 
sharply lower levels for the July and 
moderate declines In other deliveries. 
The closing was % to 2% cents a, 
bushel under yesterday’s finals.

More long wheat came out for sale 
tn the July option than at any time 
since the option started. A sale was 
made at the opening to-day at $1.19*4, 
the asked price for July at the closing 
yesterday, but thé Initial showing was 
very deceptive for almost Instantly the 
pit became flooded with offers to sell 
that delivery.

Foreign market* were mixed. Liver
pool opened unchanged but closed H 
to *4d above yesterday. At Berlin the 
wheat market was H lower. Buda 
Pest reported a holiday there.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.»
Chicago. June 1».

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

July .................................1191 119| ll«f 1161
Sept ............... ... ‘ -----------

NEW YORK STOCKS

66
73* 74
38 38
6i m 
SSI »i

112] U2| 
122 1324
134| 134| 
B14 M 
106| 106} 
804

(By Courte|y -F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
* New York. June 16.

High. Low..Bid.
Amal. Copper ........ .............86| 85| I6Î
Amer. Car & Foundry .......... 564
Amer. Cot. Oil .........................74|
Amer. Ice ...........................  isj
Amer. Loco. ..."................    61|
Amer. Smelting ........................ %|
Do., pref. .,..........................  1134
Amer. Sugar ............................ 133
Do., pref...........................  1.76
Amer. Tek- ...............................MH
Amer. Woollen, pref............... 107*
Anaconda .......« ........ . sot
Atchison .1.................................1164 1144 1164
Do., pref. .................................. 105* 105|
B. & O. ..................................... 120 1184

,B. R. T.........................................«4 79J
C. C. C. A St. L .................  77| 76
C. P. R.................................. 1841 184
C. A O................ *................ 7*1 771
C. A A.......................................... 71 70*
r: & o w, ......... ........V. b* 4j
Do., pref.. “B” ........................ 74 6|
C. A N. W..................................1*3| 183
C„ M. & St. P..........:............. 15«4 156
no., pref. ï... îet tm
Central Leather ........................ 30* ao
C F. A I. ..—-.7?. ... 444 43|
C«k>. Sou.........................  63 K2|
Con. Oae .............. ..............1444 143
Corn Products ................     251 241
Do., pref. .....rïiTïï lmïm.... 91| 91
D. A H.............. *......... .............198 192
D. A R. O........... ....................... 51| 504
Distillera ...................... x......... 40 39f
Erie .............................   371
Do., 1st pref. ..................  544
Do.. 2nd pref. ....................    441
Gen. Elec.  l*n*
O. N. Ore ctfs.............................75|
O. N., pref. .............................1514
Ill. Cen. .......................

. laiet:Métro,. , a

TO-MORROW’S
ENTRIES.

CE

110] 110* 1094 109$
106 1094 108 10X4
»« * *r!nt. p„p.r ................................

731 731 T3 71 P" - P"f.......... ............................. S1

Iowa Central.................... ... 31$

, &ushx.,mtWerr
Silver Leaf .........

i LgUiiW h «■■■■■!

•rfe
37 I Dec.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Bwl»n la UnMr, auk. Door, and all kind, ef Building Malarial 
Mill. Office and Tarda. North Government Street. Victoria. B. a

Sllvef Queen ................................ iflg
T-mlskamlng ........•.................... 134
Utnvertu y .................................... m

MONTREAL STOCKS

f. 0. Box 62&
N—-

i Telephone 664,

SYNOPSIS"GF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person wmkle the sole head of 
family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a. Quarter «action 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 

ttchewan or AI- 
pp#«ritre#F

urn a t tlm _flon *
Bub-Agency for the afatrlct. 
proxy may be made at_ any agency,

LOCAL STOCKS
1

i old, !..u» L
itnlon 1

certain ondttiona. by father, mother, eon, i B. C. Permanent l»an 
daughter, brother or outer of louhdlng j B: € Pnlp * Paper ......

DCT'irn-illa month»' reeldence upon- !..........
and erolll .«ttoii - of. tUe land -Meh^rfS -Ul—------
three yoare. A homeoteader m.y Ht» fC»rlboo ----

(By Courtesy N. H. Mayimltfi A Co.)
. . .,. ' tPrlvata .Exchange.)

Bid. Ask « ft
» AllMXta CoaLA Coke__. JK*.

__ j American Canadian Oil............ 0x4 .10

H. C. < Upper ................................... $JA
.116.00

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Montreal. June '1

Bid. Asked.
Bell Telephone ...............,.7.7.t.l4fc 450
Detroit United Ry. 7................... <U C2
1 < "oal .................. .................  76^ 7^
i»n.. pref. . ............   .117 118
Horn. Iron A S...........................  43| 437
Do., pref........ y,....; .................. 133| 124
leake of Woods .......................  .1174 im
O9 pref ................................... ;.iji

1 J.-auremidsi; Paper.—^_____ —1H4
j *vackay ................................... 81 *i|
« Do., pref........................................ 744 | 75

Montreal Ll A P. .......................124| 1^44
Montreal St. Ry. ...............  217$ 218
•)AtMiR«al..T*U«gxaj#h..... -à......... lui m
Nova .‘h'otla Steel  «& «,4
*9iiï.^wfr-“«r«»irtïs-«ï'vwî - 120
Oglhto Mlg. Co............................126 - m
9*>- pref.................................  125 146
Penmans ....'jnv ....  Ml r?

.------ — ---------------- - —, live
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
ocupled by him or by kls father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
•action alongside his honystead. Price 
$8.09 per acre. Duties—Muet reside ala 
months in each of afat years from date of 
homestead entry (Including; the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
•ultlvate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and eamtot obtain a pre
emption mar take a purchased homestead 
In osrtaln districts. Price 88.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on aay available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 46. seat of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west Hue of Range 
26. end west ef the third Meridian and the 
Bault Railway line. Duties —Must rest le 
atx months In each of three years, culti
vate fifty seres sad -erect a house Worth

CANADIAN NORTH-
gINI NO RËOVLATION8.

•YNOPSm 
WEST MU

COAL—Coal mining right* may be'Yeaa- 
od for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of 11.16 an acre. Not more than 
1,606 acres can be leased to one applicant 
Ray ally, five cents per ten.

McKJnne v 
jutdian Northwest Oil ....

iond Coal .................
Dlam)hnd Vale Coal A Iron.. 
Great w^st Permanent .

IntetmatlonhlCoal A Coke.. 
McDougall &/J<Mjkins. Ltd... 
Ntrobi Valley Cogl A Coke.. 
Nootka Marble Quarries
Northern Bank^ ...
Northern, oil 
Pacific Whaling, pref., 

div.
Do.,. com., with dlv. .... 
Portland Canal Mining .
Pacific Coast Fire ..........."
Pacific Tin M. A. 8. Cb., Ltd.
Royal Collieries .........
Silica Brick ............................
Snowstorm ............. ........ .
United Wlrele** (unstamped) 
Vancouver Briquette Cofl ..
Western Oil ........ .
West. Can. Wood P- A P. .. 
Pacific Loan Co., with dlv...

1,000 American Canadian Oil

JB, -C,
.021

127 00
moo

75.00

^DARTZ —A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a dlscoVerey
JW Î2SSte * c1U,n?ii5n feet by U0Û feet. Fee. $5.00. At lea*t flOh mu*t be expended 
on the claim each veer, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When 8500 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
compiled with thé claim may be purchas
ed at 81.66 an acre

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
160 feet square. Entry fee. $8.00.

DREDGING -Two leases of five miles Î 
eaeh nf a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 20 years, Rei * * 
$10 a roll* per annum. Royalty, 24 
cent after the output exece-i». $10,«0.

W. W. CORT,
Deputy of the Minister *»f the Interior
-s - —------ —ùql$loâtien of tk

t $e paid f or.

h. a çp, mympîfjp..

London, June 10.—The Hudson's Bey
V<>mpany. after setting YBITTp’TEL'O.OOO for 
building account has a balance available 
w^tlçh enable»,, the recommendation of a 
dividend of £1 15s.. a total for th«wyear "Of 
£$ ÏÔS., carrying’ forward £1(6,Ÿ84.

l>o.. “B” ............ ......................... 994

Merchants ......................................1*2
M oisons ........................................366
Nova Scotia ......................................
<?'>*»»............................ ».:io
Quebec ...'..................... .................
Royal ..........   232
Montreal  351

N. R-Unauthorixed 
AÉSsrtlsemeat will opt ]

Dfi The Congregational union of Canada.
Rental! ! ^T-reFcntlng the Congregational body 

froi]n the Atiairtie in the Pa cl tin, iw* 
vfne^ 3# the third annual meeting of 
the Western Concregatlonal church To
ronto on Wednesday. About 150 min-* 
lsters and lay delegates are present

SICK SKINS IN SUMMER.
Summer Is the hardest time for the 

human skin. Its delicate ttny pores. 
,f undef the beat condition*,
would have a rough time because of 
the hegt How when, they have to 
work when Impaired or damaged by 
sunburn and heat spot*? No wonder 
one has rough patches, freckle*. e$c.

Zim-Buk heal* *lck «Jitn». When 1 
patch of akin on fare, neck, or arm* Is 
blistered by the sun. apply Zam-Buk 
at once: ft will cool and soothe beau* 
tlfully. and new skin will be quickly 
formed. When yop are footsore, or 
hftvè *on$e chafed pike**.. Zam-Buk 
-will ghre yon ease. Wlten'^Ke mo«- 
ouitoi's raise lump* on you. Zam-Buk 
wm stop that terrible Itching and 
smarting. Keep Zam-Buk handy. u*e 
It freely, and this will be the happiest 
summer you have ever spent, viewed 
from- the skin health standpoint. All 
druggists and stores.

As a result of the Improvement In the 
Iron and steel trade, the Maryland Steel 
company has announced that the wage 
acato. Which was cut 10 per cent on 
April 4, will be restored In all depart
ments of- the big plant on July 1. Two 
thousand men will be benefited.

M*x, a 
Pork—

July .................................26.67 16. in 19 96 19.95
Sept.............................. . .36.26 36.25 26.67 20 07

Lard—
July .............................. ’..11,70 11.70 11 50 11.50
Sept.......................... ........ 11.9611.86-It.*7 "rirfn
Get............. ....................... 11.75 11.75 11 55 11.51-

Short Ribs—
July ............. 4...........16.«7 10 87 10.76 10.75
Sept...................................10.90 10.90 10.75 10.76

71 J 
704 J

591 59 59 1
** 684 ” j .L-^Nr-..........   ..

63ji Mackay.......................
’c,ni ^

454 tr.J 4. Ü 1

r........ 53| Ef 53|
r*f?. ST. P? • •wr-RrMr-

47é-.. ^
Do., pref.

10

Vanconvep Stock Exchange ’
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Vancouver, June*10. 
Listed Stocks.

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Canadian Oil ................ 9
Alberta <’oal A Coke......... 44
Burton g*w Works .........;.v30
International Coal «c Coke ... 7A 
Portland Canal Mining R
Western Coat * CSki .. ......BW

I n listed Stock*.
American-Canadian Oil .............. 10
n C. (’Of.pnr Co........................... 71

TT.~C. Pgçkcra," com. .........   J7|
B.‘ C. Permanent Loan ........... 122
^£l.ES,ÎP-A.E4KLiL0A.AV!tU.tt.v5.'.,,,.
R C. Trust Corporation ............  ..
Canadian Con. 8. A R......... . 87
Cariboe camp MoK.......... 1
Diamond Vale. Coal A Iron ..., 7|
Dominion Trust Co. ........... 96
Great West Permanent1 ............106
Granby ..................................  100
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .... $5
Northern Crown Bank ................ 84
Pacific Whaling, pref................... 60
Rambler Cariboo .......... 94
Royal Collieries ....................J25
Scrip ........9....... . .,,.~S36

Sales.
26 Dominion Trust ..............................

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Mo. Par.  ....................    754 76 74|
Nat. Lead .............« ..............  »! *7| 871 1
n v. c........................................ in nu mi j
N. Y.. O. A W. ........................ 54| 53 M<
N A W^ .....................................  91 to* 901 i
N. P....................................  1544 1611 153 I
1 arlflc Mail .......29| 294 i
Pennsy. .................. ..................1S7| lilt W7
People's Gas........ ......... .......... 11M «116 111)
Pressed Steel ........................... 44 43$ 43| I
Reading .....................................1M| I.V4 1854 j
Rep. Steel ........................ . 32|
Do., pref. ........... .............. 167
Rock island ............................ 88|

The entries for to-morrow’s races at 
the Willows track are as follows:

1st race—4*4 furlongs; selling 2 year 
olds: - • f
4139 Metropolitan .t...................... .. 110
4444 Maternus ................................. -i.. 110
4339 Tube Rose .................. 107
436# Garnlcht ...........    107 1
4444 Miss Picnic ........................ . 107 ,
4444 Two Oaks .....;............................ 110
1444 Fairy-Ring .........................a.... 107J
4450 Elcctrowan ............................ *.V,. 107 J
4439 Fay Muir ......................................... «W2

2nd race—$• furlongs; selling 4 year ] 
olds:
4412 Patricia R. .......................... .. ........ 110 j
4334 Sophomore .........................«......... 116 I
4452 Aliclblade* ......... 112.i
4039 Senator Blckham ...........* .... 112 j
4447 Margaret Randolph .........  JJ05
41IW Sonalto ... ;fî.............. 4. .. .v in
4454 Colbert .........................     112
3rd race—5 furlongs; selling 3 year j

olds and up:
4443 Fatfier Stafford ..................  165
4436 Melar ............................................   *109 j
4434 Fhtrley Rnssmore ................  *107
L.A. 737 2655 May Sutton nOT r
4449 8er\'icence .............................. 108 >
4449 Succeed ........'.............................!.. 114
(4434) Redondo ............... ................... 316 j
4446 Rarnclnesca....................    316 1
444$ Basil ............................   11$

4th racé^d furjongs; selling 3 year I 
old's and up:
4441 Aden» ........... ............................. 165 J
4449 F. E. 8haw ....................... .......... 109 j
L.A. 792 ----- Sink Spring ................... 109 j
4446 Adela R................................................ 107 |
30» l«*h Mall......... .......  4#a
4408. Prestige ...........................   112
(4449) Merrill .......................................... 109
«442 Mike Ashetm ......... .i.TTT.T... 167
4441 Melton Cloth ........................ 97

* 6th race—1 mile; selling 3 year olds
34t,,»*|4to7 Mervyseemv 106

,a* «««î EvïîÂn -r.7ra57f^T.T'rrr:;:::rr,lar 
^ 1* ytm 'Bfé w~n: msagnT^1.
1-4 1 4454 David Weber ............................... 113 I

4441 Peggy O’Neal ....... .a...................  *101 ;
4436 Christine A......... ...................  166 j
4441 J.urie 8. .............................V-™. Ill |
4441 Willie T. ........................................ -97 j
4438 Miss Officious ....................:......... 106 1
4455 Lord Rosslngton ..................  108

6th race—4 mile and a sixteenth; sell- |
Ing 3 year old* and up:
L.À. 772 ( 3583) Day Star ................... 113
4446 Joe Ocfyn® ........... ... ....................... 113
(4440) Mill Song ......................... .. Ill
<4456) Emma Q: ............  107

»i 3*1
64 51*
44 41*

159| 180 
74* 75|

1491 1-Vq
I50f 149* 149*
1# llfc 1ft

..144| 143 142}

..s m su

STODDART’S
Jewellery Store

CLEARING
SALE

WE ARE NOW TAK
ING STOCK AND 

WILL SELL DURING 
THE MONTH OF 

JUNE

20
Pep Cent

LOWER THAN REG 
ULAR PRICES

Our stock is all new and 
up-to-date

Fresh goods are arriv
ing every day, and being 
cramped for robm, our 
store being much too 
small to hold the goods, 
we are compelled to 
make a sacrifice.

S.A. Stoddart
653 YATES ST.

awnv>v**‘—**—iiirirnn%HU

32 32*
19*1 196* 
33* S3*

4458 Marwood .................. .
(4447) Ed. Ball ..................

•Apprentice .allowance.

The Badge of Honesty
of Doctor Pierce’s Golden Medical Bistroswrapper

: a full list of ingredients composing it is printed there

Victoria Météorologies I Office.
V 2nd to 9th June. 1V9.

Victoria—Total amount of bright aim 
shine, 95 hours and 30 minutes: rain. .« 
inch; highest temperature. 75.8 on 8th: 
lowest. 42.3 on 3rd.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun
shine, * hours and 36 minutes; rain, .08 
mch: highest temperartari?, 75 on 7fh: low-
.sal, 4Ê jfi J|< SM Mb , __ x-------•-

\V>atiolu*4er-Rai«, nothing, hich- 
rst temperature, an on 6th; lowest, 42 on 
3rd. 4th. 6th. *th and 7lh.

Kamloop*. Rnîh. 43 Inch: hlghf-Ft tem
perature. 92 on sth; lowest. 44 on 7th.

Barkervllle - Rain, .93 Inch: t in-
peraturé, 70 oA 1th; lowest. 28 on 3rd and 
Mr

Port Blmpson—Rain. .54 Inch; highesf 
temperature. 64 on 6th; lowest. 3r. on 4th.

Atlin—Rain. IS inch; - big beet tempe Fu
ture. 64 on 4th; lowest. 32 on 2nd.

Dawson—No rain or arrow; highest tem
perature. 70 on 8th; lowest. 38 on 4th. "

Lever Brothers, Toronto, will send you 
free a cake of their famous PI an to! 
toilet soap, if you mention this paper

Is on every 
cry because
in plain English. More than forty years of-experience has proven 
its superior worth at" a btood-putWr and " invigorating- rorrir for 
the cure of stomach disorders and all liver ills. It builds up the 
run-down system as no other tonic can in which alcohol is used.
The active medicinal principles of native roots such as Golden 

’ SfaT and Queen's rôbt,' Sfonh rtiOt tod Mandrake r'ocif,' Bloôdfôôt 
and Black Cherrybark are extracted and preserved by the use of 
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine.

Sena to Dr. R. V. Pierce at Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet 
which quotes i extracts from well-recognized medical authorities 
such as Drs. Bartholow, King, Scudder, Coe, Ellingwood and a 
host of others, showing that these roots can be depended upon 
for their curative action in all weak states of the stomach, accom
panied by indigestion or dyspepsia as well as in all bilious or liver 
complaints and in all “wasting diseases’’ where there is loss of 
flesh and gradual running down of the strength and system.

The *'Golden Medleâl Discovery ” makes rich, pare blood and 
so Invigorates and regulates the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and through them, the whole system. Thus all akin affections,

- blotches, pimples and eruptions as well as scrofulous swellings 
and old open running sores or ulcers are cured aud healed.

In treating old running sores, or ulcers, it is well to insure their healing to apply to them 
Dr. Pierce’s AU-Healing Salve. If your druggist don’t happen to have this Salve in 
stock, send fifty cents in postage stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., and a large box of the “AU-Healing Salve” will reach 
you by return post.

You can’t afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-alcoholic, 
medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may thereby 
m'ake a little bigger profit. Though he offers the substitute for a less price you 
can’t afford to experiment with your health. Go where they- give you what you ask 
for without argument. . ' .

Dr, Pierce’s Pleasant PcUets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.
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Clothes for
Young Men

! SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

ID

-

Young Men— i
Have voted Fit Reform the store for natty clothes.

We pay special attention to the wants of young 
men and always have “just the suit.

Our young men’s Suits have a pedigree. They come 
from makers that “know how." The twists and turns 
of fashion are all honored—the fabrics are smart and 
the suits are dashing—distinctive and different.

PRICES MODERATE 
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, TO $35.00

But! how much figure does the figure on a swell suit
cut until you see the suit to tell the story?

We’re always pleased to show young men just
looking.’’ ( ______ '

ALLEN & CO.

an government bt. victoria, b. a

VICTORIA CREAMERY-
_____ manufacturers of---------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

Mr. anil Mr*. H. J. Clark, of Chilli 
wack, are in town.

The Misses Finch-Page are giving a 
small dance this evening.

Mrs. C. F. Griffiths, Is entertaining 
j Mr». Oliver Campbell of Vancouver.

• es
Mrs. J. A. Hall. 24» Douglas street, 

j will not receive again until the autumn.

Mrs. H. E. Beaeely, Pemberton road.
I is entertaining Sirs. J. E. Griffiths Qt 
I Golden. . .

Miss Helen F. Cochrane left on this 
j afternoon’s boat for Seattle, where she 
J will make a short stay.

. Mrs. and Miss Morgan, of Waltsburg, 
Wash., were In the city visiting their 

I friends Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Locke.

■ Mr and Mrs. G. H. Price. left ' yee- 
1 tenia y afternoon for Portland, Ore.
1 They were accompanied by Mrs. Booth.1 __ • • •..'.............
. Mr*. Charles Hollies. M* Niagara 
1 ptreet. will not receive on Friday neat, 
June imr, and will not receive again 

\ until further notice. -

j *. Lane. of Santa Barbara.
I Cat. is visiting the city Pw a*few day*.

1H*- is the guest of Mrs. J., M. Caippbeilr 
4441 Hinside svenmu ^

Mrs. C. K WHson, Hey wood avenue 
1 has issued invitations for an at ho*n®i 

on Monda y and Tuesday afternoon*
Hit 14th, and 15th.

• • •
T Mri. J B Mr KUTTgah é---------------

I few old friends informally on her pretty 
lawn yesterday afternoon, tea being 
I served Under, lbe. trees^._______ . -——

• • •
Rev. Mr. Henderson, the new pastor 

I of the Centennial Methodist church.
I has arrived In the city. He is staying 

at the home of W. H. Mitchell until 
some necessary Improvements are 

J made to the parsonage. .

, William M. Roddy, representing 
• The Merry Widow” company, was In 
the city yesterday. Frank T. Hem, 
representing the “Servant In the 

I House.” also was in the city at the 
I same time.

• • •
Mrs. Jessie Long field, and her mother. 

Mrs. Keyton. are receiving this after
noon at their home 252 Government 
street. They will not receive again

ymtij September. - ....
• • •

Mr A. Dyson-Perrins, nephew of Sen* 
ator Macdonald, of "Armadale- la In 
town. He la accompanied by Mr. Cook, 
and will remain a few daya before leav

ing fer England.^ ^ ^

Mr*. (Dr.) Pope la giving a email tea 
thla afternoon In honor of Mrs. Ha sen. 
formerly well known on the teaching 
atafT of Nanaimo, aa Miaa Hart. Mrs. 
Haaen ta now the wife of the Rev. 
Win. Haaen. of Sholapln, India, and ta 

at preaent on furlough.

Mr. and Mra. Victor Eliot left Vic 
torta on Thuraday afternooa on a short 
visit to Seattle, and will visit the ex
position while they are In Seattle. Mr. 
viïtor Eliot is miking thta trip In con
nection with business matters, and 
will return tu thla city on Sunday 

next.~ ----------------*♦ -e —----------
Frank M. Pratt, formerly general 

secretary df the Toronto Y, IL C. A.. 
K lii the city- epemHmr * few daya 
looking up old mends. He earn* 
through the STatèi and tfttthW to re
turn via the C. P. R. Already he has 
visited the fair at Seattle, and like all 
visitor* from the east Is In love with 
Victoria.

Men’s 
.Vest Sets

Our sets for men are espec
ially attractive for Rummer j 
wear when wash vests are 

I so much in use.
One very neat act of six paftri 

buttons, mounted with sol
id gold backs, sells for $4

A handsome set of six plain | 
gold buttons with cuff 
links, very rich in color, 
is...................................... 4®

We also have the complete 
sets of six vest buttons, pair 
of euff links, three shirt j 
studs and one eollar but
ton in pearl, motmted with 
solid gold, ranging up from

......... . $23.40
| Wc think these are real 
j good value and invite you to 
| come in and see them.

|challoner|
.. .7„._____

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 OOVT. STREET

QUIET HOME WEDDING j THE FINEST LEAVES 
LAST EVENING !-------------------------------------------- *------------------ -------------

From Ceylon Tea Plantations are contained In

j Mr. E. F. Lang and Miss Mun- 
sie Joined in Mar

riage.

GARDEN PARTY GIVEN
BY MRS. F. D. LITTLE

Delightful Afternoon Spent 
Yesterday by Her Many 

Guests.

At the residence of Mrs. William 
I McOllllvray Munsle last evening was 

Holemnlsed the marriage of Meude. 
daughter of Mrs. Munsle and of the 

j late William McOllllvray Munale. to 
j Mr. E. F. Lang, of the real eatate arm 

of Ryan * Lang, of Victoria and Re
gina, Saak., Rev. Dr. Campbell oBIclat- 

| tng. . *
The decorations throughout, were 

1 moot artistic. The large drawing 
I rooms were decorated with a profusion 

of ahaata daisies and smtlax. the eup- 
! per room being. confined to white and 
J green, white carnations and' English 
i fern being used with splendid effect, 

while the hall was resplendent with 
naming French popples and aword 
tern.

The bride's gown was a Worth crea
tion of cream duchesse satin In Km- 

. pire style, with French panels of net 
embroidered with pearls. She carried 

1 a «hower bouquet wf- whHw-kM*»l 
I roses, her only ornaments being a 
I diamond sunburst and diamond and 
I emerald ring, .gifts of the bridegroom. 

She was attended by her sister. Miss 
Munsle, attired In a bceem-

I lug, gown of pale biee crepe-de-ehehe, 
carrying a’-.shower bouquet of Ameri
can Beauty rose#, while the brlde- 

! groom was subported by Mr. W. Bruce 
Ryan. The bridegroom's gift to the 
bridesmaid was a''handsome gold brace.

I let eel with sapphire* and diamonds 
j The brlds was the recipient of a hand
some and costly array of wedding 
gifts, though the wedding service was 
strictly private, being 1 confined to 
members of the family and a few close 
friends. The gifts of the bride’s moth
er Included a cheque, seal skin seeffoe, 
gnd a dinner service of Haviland 
china. —

After a recherche supper ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Lang left for Vancouver en route 
to Portland, Ore., where the honey
moon will, be spent....... ............. ............. ....

SALADA’
It i* packed in sealed lead packets 
to preserve Its fine flavor and aroma. 

i At all grocers.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

US miles tetHkerl) è«w Sr* Francisco

California

THE fine»t winter revolt in the world. Suycrb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor ; ports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back

famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
’ forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated pek. Accommo

dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service

For rates, lenrridcm and Wintreted Hteranue, eddrew
B. ». Warner, Manager Hotel Del MoiltC cat

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

—The annual pound party In connec
tion with the Orphanage will be held 
at the institution. Hillside avenue, on 
Friday. June 18th, from S p.m. to I 
p.m. The directors and committee* in 
charge of the work look for as success- 

1 ful a party aa In former years.

A delightful garden party was given 
by Mr*. F. D. Little yesterday after
noon at her home on Rockland avenue. 
The hoatëjpe, handsomely gowned In a 
cream lace overdrew, was assisted In 
recetving by her mother, Mra. Free
man, and her aunt, Mr*. Edwards, the 
guest of honor.

The games of croquet and "putting." 
which have been revived this summer, 
were indulged in by many, handsome 
prise* being awarded tha winners.

Refre»hmcnts were served in the din
ing room from a buffet daintily decor
ated with pink roses. In the handsome 
réception hall red and yellow poppies 
were used with good effect.

Among those present were noticed: 
Mr*. Jame* Dunsmuir, Mr*. Gordon 
Hunter. Mr*. Martin, Mra. Irving, Mr*. 
Mathew*. Mr*, laimpman, Mr*. Me* 
Vallum, Mr*. T. A. Watt. Mra Bevan. 
Mr*. H. R. Bevan. Mr*. Klrkbride, Mr*. 
Hind. Mz«. AOLbery. Mrs. A!e*U JfftL* 
tin, Mrs. Gillespie, Mr*. C. J. Todd. 
Mr*. Andaln. Mr*. Talbot, Mra. Watap- 
hfujr. Mra. tfeael!. Mr*. Smith. Mrs. 
Pitta, Mr*. Frank Barnard, Mrs. Her
mann Robertson. Mr*. Hv Podey, Mrs. 
C. E. Pooley, Mrs. J. Wilson. Mr*. B. 
Wilson, Mr*. F. Jtme* Mra. Prior, Mrs. 
tllfoh. srf. And MM; Ony Warner,-Dr. 
and Mrs. -Wasson.. Mrs. Harold Jtlcfl&etV 
son, Mr- Fur lunger. Mrs. Blackwood, 
Mrs. McClure, Mr*. Cl. H. Barnard. 
Mr*. Blatcklock. Mrs. Rome. Mrs. At
kins, Mr*. Graham, Mr*. Fltsglbbon, 
Mrs. RobSrtson, Mr*. Rhodes, Mr*. 
Fleet Robertson. Mrs. J. Harvey, Mra. 
Wilby. Mrs. Gavin Burns, Mise Perry. 
Miss Ebert*. Miss Lawson, the Misses 
Tilton, Mis* Fltsglbbon, Miss Mara, 
Miss L. O. Browne, MI***Dupont, Mis* 
Gaudin, Mi*» MacDonald. Misa Pern- 
berton, Mi** Klrkbride. Ml** McLean 
and a great many other».

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS 

ACQUIT THEMSELVES WELL

----------- --------------------------------

ARMSTRONG BROS.
Machinist».

Phene 3034. 134 KINGSTON ST

ALL KINDS OF GENERAL REPAIRING DONE 
LAUNCH ENGINES AND AUTO 

MOBLIES OVERHAULED
mmmmaansnsa

Former Students Have Suc
ceeded Welt in Medical 

Examinations.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

-To Seattle, fait S. S. “Iroquois" 
leaves dally at * a. m.

THtATRE

interest Continue# is the Bill .Being Of
fered This Week by Manager 

Jamieson.

quiet wedding.

Students from the Victoria High 
school have the faculty for making good 
record, for themeelve* la the various 
colleges evad unlereelUee which they At
tend. The records of the graduate# of 
the High school speaks welt for the_ 
care exercised by the staff of the local 
Institution. The results of the examin
ation In medicine at McGill University 
furnishes the latest roll of honor for 
"old" High school pupil»

In the third year of the medical 
course at McGill. H. B. Marchant, eon 
of Wm. Merchant of this city, passed 
in all subjects, wtnntng honor» In four 
of them. Me was third In hygleue and 
medical jurisprudence, tenth In her 1er 
lology end twelfth In pathology.

Hugh MacMillan was ninth in tux 
aggregate of ail subjects and-won hon
ors In pharmacology and there peu, les, 
pathology, médical Jurisprudence, med
icine End surgery. - —■

In the second year. A. TT. Walter, Of 
Salt Spring Island, secured fourth place 
with honors. He was first in histology, 
second In physiology, fourth In anat
omy. eighth In pharmacy and tenth In 
biological chemistry.

Percy Pannerman pased In the his 
tology. anatomy, general chemistry and 
botany of the first year.

"THE MERRY WIDOW."

Will Be Presented Here on Monday 
Evening at Victoria Theatre.

AMUSEMENTS.

V1CT0RIA-IHEATRE

^SEDMUND (JARDINER CO. US

‘Sweet Lavender’
Arthur Pinero’s SpsrkUng Love Drama. Prices 26c, 60c and 76c

MONDAY, JUNE 14th
Special Engagement of

HENRYW SAVAGES
New' ïîrk 'Product!oh'" Of tors_ Operatic, 

Sensation of the World. ^

The Merry Widow
(DIE LUSTIOE WITWB)

TmliTiSS^^SisifiShasisiK
6 Month* In Boston.

Price,. S»c.. lie.. II I». 1150. Bit H ». 
Mall orders accompanied by remittances 

will receive their usual prompt attention. 
Bos office opens 10 a.m.. briday. J OH 111.

Mr W. T Robertson and' Miss " Edith 
Ball Joined In Marriage Yester

day Afternoon;

WEEK JUNE 7th.
MCDONALD TRIO. 
Sensational Cyclists.

GLADISH AND BLAKE 
"A Jack and a Queen" 
AUSTRALIAN DUO 

loomed laris.
CHA8. BANDERS 

•Th* Man of the Hour''
1 JAMES DIXON 

Pictured Itattad 
UIGUR APH 

Silent Comedy

iMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St.

LATEST

Moving Pictures
and ILLUSTRATED S0N0S

Complete change of programme 
a very Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
.7 Children at Matinee, 5c.

Tti NEW GRAND
Phone 818.

Commencing*esaonday, June 7th. j_._

GREAT RACE WEEK BILL

for The Times

FRANK V. SEYMOUR AND 
EMMA HILL

pcçentric Comedian*.
••The Mltlx and the Miser.”

LEO COOPER AND 00.
Presenting the Dramatic Playlet,

• The Price of Power.”

MARION NEVELLE AND CO.
Psychic Phenomena.
M LLE. RIALTA

Supported by J. Louis Mints. Lyric .Tenor. 
Picturesque Singing snd Posing Oddity, 

"The Artist's Dream."
SLATER BR0AKMAN '

Singer, Impersonator end Lightning 
Chang* Artist.

THOMAS J. PRICE
• The Sweetest Thing on Kürtu ”

NEW MOTION PICTURES 
OITR OWN ORCHESTRA

A quiet wedding wan solemnised yes- 
tredny afternoon nt Christ Church ca- 
thedral by the Rev J. Grundy, when 
Mr. W. T Robertson and "Miss Edith 
E. Ball were united In- marriage. The 
bride looked handsome-tn her trereWng 
Tress of hTown cloth- with IwiV W- match 
end was attended by her slater. Miss L. 
Ball and girm away by her brother. 
Mr. 8. Rail Mr Alex. Harbtsnn sup
ported the groom.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
Happy hair Teir iurthe TThreesg Reyiri 
for Vancouver, en route for Robert» 
creek, where the honeymoon will b* 
spent. The bride and groom were the 
recipients of many costly presents, 
among Ithem belug a Morris chair end 
silverware from the employees of the 
Victoria Machinery Depot. On tlt"lr 
return Mr and Mrs. Robertson will re
side at ten Jessie at rest, Victoria West

Brown Bread —One-half cupful of In
dian meal, one and one-half cupful of 
graham flour, one» cupful of rye meal, 
one cupful of «jpr milk, one cupful of 
molasses, one cupful of water, one tea- 
.poonfnlof soda dissolved tn tour milk 
and one teaspoonful of salt

In story, drama and power an espe
cial and peculiar Interest!» attached to 
the mythical country. Perhaps this In
terest Is a survival of the day» when 
we loved fairy-tale», laid In the land» 
of renonce and doubtful location.

Anthony Hope realised this when he 
invented hie wonderful «id
numerou, imltetors hsre ®e4»ed upon 
the Idee to their own advantage, and 
the more or less pleasure ef taeir read

me most ' fascinating of all these 
countries It wee left for Frans Lehar 
and -his librettists to discover andI em
body In ^"Th* Harry Widow." -that ex
quisite operetta which has been the 
■RiXrert wnd 'drttght- of alb 
have been fortunate enough to witness 
ft. It will be presented at the Mctorla 
theatre Monday night with a strong 
company under Henry W **“'.*** .

Mareovla I» the name of thla land 
where “The Merry Widow" and her
equally merry aseodetee lire en(I dis
port themselves. And what a land to 
be enjoyed while there, and dreamed 
of afterwards. It Is Its plcturoequeaeae 
le unapproachable, end the beauty of 
its Inhabitants. In| their odd and splen- 
did coirtuiiua U enough to inspire the 
brush of any painter. And how they 
eltig. and with what skill, grace end 
lightness they dance In this same Mar-
" iValy has Its attraction,, so has Spain, 
so has France. »o hoi t)|e Orient; but 
none of them hae So Much to offer for 
the ravishment of the senses as has 
Marsovla. And It Is not an expensive 
Journey there. No one knew» Just 
where It is. and yet it I» or soop will be, 
close to thS door. Discover It and make 
the acquaintance ef the "Merry 
Widow" -but- heweref Yoo Wtll leee 
your heart to her. time-seasoned and 
theatre-blaee though you may be. aa 
you have never lost It to anyone before.

Ualsin Pi" —One cup of raisins, seed
ed and. chopped, one lemon, half rind 
grated, one cup of eugar, one cup of 
water, cook slowly half an hour, add. 
the yolk of one egg and let It thicken 
liCfore removing from atove. Have a 
shell of paste baked, put filling In. ma» 
meringue with the white of egg ana 
little suggr; put tn oven to brown.

For pleasing the crowd and for gen 
era! variety the New Grand show this 
week la filled with all the things thafc 
any audience want*. There Is some
thing for everybody. The funny man 
get» hie fill with Seymour and Hill In 
their fine acrobatic turn. There is 
plenty for the moralist In the one-act 
drama played by Leo Cooper and Paa- 
qpatina De Voe. and the sentimentalist 
gets hla from the singing by Thomas 
J. Price of "The Sweetest Thing on 
Barth," and “The Artist's Dream." In 
which Mile. Rlalta and Leal» i. Mints 
appear. For the other sides of human 
nature there Is Slater Brockman, and 
the demonstration of psychic phenom
ena by Margaret Novella will prove In
tensely Interesting

Nothing better In a mixed bill has 
Letn seen at the urond. ar terns are 
good- 1-eo Cooper la an actor x"4t--»tid 
out. His re|»ro»entattoo of the char- 
actor of the men running for president 
ta well done. Madame De Voe lute 
proved to be an actress of aride accom
plishments and her pleading entreaty 
and finally threats form one of the 
strong situations of the drama.

Seymour and Hill are a winning team 
of acrobats The act Is entirely on the 
floor, trapese work being eliminated. 
rm». Hill's handsprings and Sey
mour's extraordinary air work are quite 
new. They have well been said to be 
the smartest team on the read at pre
sent.

The posing oddity of Mile Rlalta Is 
another new turn. She presents many 
pretty and dainty pictures Interposed 
In the atory of the ''Artist's Dream " 
as told by Louis Mints In song.

The remaining t'oras on the • bill are 
an the beat, Tha show .will clay mati
nees every afternoon and two show» at 
night

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hold of the WolM 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

] Five Minute» Ride from Femes
I 600 rtomi. Every rodtblW twtk 
f Rate*—•»!>*»<■ room end beJk-HfcLM, $IM.
I », $1.00. Ot w. oo. f7.no. fio.oo.
! 9 Suilee—flO.OO, $k2JX. 11440, fJOAX) *n<l ■».

M

Palace Hotel Company

BeautiM Silver
Cowan/ wltli gnlffy I» At le-1 
ken keaufy ef silverware Marked ■

"1847 Rogers bros:
Knives, forks and «peons of 
Ikil wefl-known fried rep- 
resenf erery requirement 

ef correct title service.
Best lie lets, dishes, wsllw, 

lie. w. stamped 
MERIDEN BRIT» CO.
*012» ST* Ltaimer. PUKU
~Silp*r Flare that WmnT

GROAN nFrrrAL

Musical Prosramme to Bf f^ven This 
Evening in Cathedrel.

In Chriat Church cathMral thl* ev#n- 
|M ran organ recital will be given by
ocotgc br ssmtst
by sl H. RuhiwH. Herbert Kent, J. 8. 
Floyd, P. Wollaston and the choir. 
Th* event I* arranged to mark the 
opening of the organ after being Im
proved by adding new *top*.

The programme will he a* follow*: 
Hallelujah chorus, from The Mount

of Ollvb*” ............................  Beethoven
Chair.

Organ—Offertoire a la Sonata ........
...................................... J. T. Field

Allegro moderato with Chorale 
Andante 
Allegro vivace 

Duet—‘O Blest Redeemer”..E. Newton 
Messrs. 'Russell and Floyd. 

Organ—(a) Adagio, from Violin Con
certo ....................... Viottl

°» (b) Intermeeeo . ... J. Cailaert* 
Quartette—"Lead Kindly. Light'*.»
T,^........ .V.... .. »............... 'Dudley Buck )
Messrs. Russell, Floyd, Kent ahd 

Wollaston.
Organ—(al Nocturne, ÿ. F. Fryelnger 

<b) Introduction and Prayer.
>...m mumI ............. Waguçr8P.O—ThTL. of God does Forth

<b War" ......................... Hy. Fanoer
V 1* II US*» 11

Organ—Offertoire de saint Çeclto-^

Irtitafittÿ ' dbssrbed, "tmildt upr raid ■ 
acts as a tonic to ikin tissues.

25c. everywhere

made in canada

Currant geomaa — Ttntr ewg» « noar. 
two teaspoon* of cream tratar. even 
teaspoon of «ale. one teaspoon mil. 
rifted together, three-quarters rup of 
bulker, three-quarter, cup of sugar, two 
cups currant*: roH apd .cut In scones, 
bake in quick oven.
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Your Ad should find a. tenant now for that unoccupied Furnished Room
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead la. 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 lines, tl 
per month. extra lines, 28 cents per une 
per month 

Architects.
’H. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1006

Government street. Phone 148»-

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OK E°'?,K

inq. me Ooueiu itmt Pup»*
ed or visited day or e5uca-
ettentlon to cases of neglected 
tlon. Old or young can attend. 8trio 
private. O. Ren*. Jr., principal ,

Dentists.
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental 

Jew.II Block, cor. Tate, and Doujia. 
etreeU. Victoria. B. Ç. Téléphona- 
Office. 557; Residence. IQ. -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Bakery
•5* CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cakea, 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hanbury. 
” F“rt St., or ring up Rhone *1 an'1 
K”ur order will receive prompt attan-

______ Blasting Rock ____
WeHs, cellars. foundations. etc. 
to difficult. Rock for sale. Teymo 
reasonable. J. R. Williams. 468 Micoi 
ga,. etreet. Phone A134S- —

Boat Building
GIVE YOUR ORDER to McKwiele. »oa‘ 

builder, plain and lane» acuu maker. 
Ik) Port ,tret. 

Land Surveyors.

VICTORIA BOAT AT ENGINE COM- 
PAXY.-bYD. boat and launch builders 

I building material for bmaleurs,
repairs, engines Installed, etc.
JhHtes end designs turnlshsd. W. L>- 

' * mgr.. 421 David 8t Phone

A- P. AUUVtiiTNE. B C. U Wj^wri’ 
veying at .1 r 1 . ngtnwrflSff. AWcnmirv 
Ifnlktry Va*i

Ru« k.

Boot and Shoe Repairing

THUS. J.I. PARK. HrilUS 
surveyor, ruom 8. t ive Sisters 
Victoria. —

°^rA *«•
Umber limits and sub-division*-

arts
-SSyTchambcra. 52. Langley »*-. P. U 
‘ A.lâSw .-Rhoria

EDWARD R WILKINSON. Hllty* £*£ 
umbla Land Surveyor. WJ „4 
Street. P. O Box W Phone 614. __

MO MATTER where you bought yeur 
•hoes, bring them here to be' repaired. 
Hlbbs. 3 Orleiuai Ave.. opposite Pa»- 
tages Theatre,  .

Builders General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla bead I 
-fgye wordSwr tmwrtloo: » InaerUooa, 

T cent, par word: « eanta par word per 
week. 50 cents per Un* per month. No 
adv.nlaement for !... than W cent».

Legal.
C. W BRADSHAW. Parrlrter ete. Law

Chambers, Bastion street. \ Ictona. ,
MURPHY * FISHER. Barrister.. |

lore. etc.. Supreme and Elfheutter uouri 
Agents, practice In Patent Ogle, and 
before Railway Commission.
Charles Murphy. MB. Harold Fisher

OWN HOME.
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY TERMS.
. Part « "ash Down.

Balance i^an bo arranged.
Call and talk It over.
W11.1.1 AM C. HOLT, - 

Contractor and Builder. ir- 
Phone L1441 « GarbAlly Road.

*• it

Mechanical Engineer.
W O. WINTERBURN. M I **N. A.. Con- 

suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery ; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1531. • 1637 Oak Bay avenus. Vic- 
tnrla P C__________ -

WM. F. GIBSON. Alberni. B. C.. builder 
and general contrat-tor. Contracts taken 
any win re. *’ , Jc28

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every derail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

, prices.
639 Johnson St. Phone 668.

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM PJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur Turkish bath. «1 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1856.

MRS EARSMAN. electric light baths;
medical ma; age. 1008 Fort St. Phone"mm. ' a.-

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

, cWpt Attention to Alterations, Jo^ 
blng Work and Repairs, 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A BftuJN, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We speelaltse In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1464. Residence, 8SS 
Bay street. Victoria.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tnl, b««4 } 

cent per word per insertion; 1 *ines. ** 
P«r month; extra lines, 25 cents per une 
P«r month.

Gravel
*. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 1395. Producers of 
washed and graded sand *no «travel, 
best for concrets work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scow» 
at pit, on Royal R. y.

Junk
WANTEP-Serap brae, eoouer. »•==.

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds or 
bottles and rubber: highest casa Pf' • 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. !«» blore 
str«o*. Phone 1336. . -

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing

Gardener. Tree pruning and ■Dray‘"* .* 
specialty. Residence. 1045 M«*srs»tree^ 
Phone A1213. Office, WUkerwm _ A
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner cooa ana 
Fort streets.

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. 150

Government street. Tel. 938.

Metal Polish
'copjiîr «n^aîe^Fof'îèîe by*Tb.^n^f."

Hardware Go., Ltd. 

"Painter and Decorator
OSTLER A IMPEY. Painters and General

Decorators. Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice Write or cell *t 
Ostler, 1042 Yates street; or Impey, 1770 
Mrfield. xaÉfL------------ ---------------------

Pawnshop
MONEY I.OANED on diamonds. Jews»-
'"'lory' and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
• eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs. Maps. Etc.
heal estate AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick tale* of properties should 

get th^pSJ|,ijQ*,p^Q1gd b,r ♦
Maps and plans copied or blue printed 

«enlargements froS* nlm* OT WltUi to any 
sise Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
xrndsk« for sale or hire.
PH ON F 106 A. 60» GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and Heating

Mining Engineer
j, L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 

Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria, 
B. C. Mine examinations and reports. 
Superintendence of mining work dr con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven years actual experience as 
colliery manager, ten years manager of 
lead and silver, gold and copper mines, 
p. O. Box 434. Business telephone. 
Ai«7; residence telephone^- Ull _----------

Music.
ALF. WHITE. Teacher of Piano. Organ 

and Theory. Studio. 1390 Pembroke St 
Phone 1899.

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar et Alberta College. Fdrnrm- 
ton. etc. Phone A201S Studio. 1116 Yates

Nursing
____ :ng...

tends palteHUl W TWIhtii them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
•orgloaL Î01I Burdette avenue - phchS 
AHOOr.

UTSS ' W- -Vanerrmcr tÿr
mn tf

Optician
£TE9 FITTED CORRECTLY nr ,__„

money b»ck. costs only | usual price, 
phone B19Î1. or call on McIntyre.
optician. >1» 1 »11?i» • I, :.. 't iy or .mm ~~nl ;

Shorthand
EHORTHAND SCHOOL. U» Broad *,

Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly taught E. 2_ 
MWomlllhn. principal.

stenographers and Typists.
ŸTPKWRITING dono from MTb , on
Tionhble term». Apply Box til. Time!

Offlc®._______________________

Lodges

««>»•^ ai«gÆaa.-js& k%*4
Ooverrmient «trort ■ *“

\i ] U.T CARIBOO. No 743 in .7£;'• môoTh ^

X! j white. W4 Broughton sirrri’- j

ra-urANION COURT I Alt WEST iT
No. 2*3. inerts llrat on-1 third u ^ SoY. each month In K *<-n.

°l7*,r DouxU. and Pandorx 
Isabelle Moore. Financial ««cr.t^y”^ 
Hillside Ave., ciiy. , y‘ ^

Zr OF P —No 1. Far West Lodge Ip-. . — 
KK o! 1* HaH. cor DuukIu, m,d

H. Weber, K. of It, a 8. àoZtî

>vcrh,
A 8. Box 161 *•

T o F.. COURT northern uuht"
Ako_ 6332, meets at K. Of I-, Han ;gg-I^dnc.'L^» W F. FulLn/a ^

aiODltR1^ WOODMEN OF AMEiUCA **mcet even- tirsr nn<l third Tue*d£»\d 
each month at W William Wallace 5ajl '

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

I. Josephine E.. VVark. hereby »iv* 
notice that*ono month from dat,. her, or 
T will apply to Ov<* 9upi-rintcndet>t of Pr<.r 
vinclal Police at V'lctorla for a r. rewai 
of my license tty sell tntoxioatfn, jiqu *‘ 
M the premises known a« the Sfrath.„na 
Hotel, smmterf-at Hhawnlg^tt L k» it ~c 

(Signe.l. JOSEPHINE El VVARK.
Pate l this. 15th day of ||*Za 1360.

Read the “Times’

J.AVERY^ manufacturer of standard
high m&* concrete building blocks. 
Artlatia work In concrete executed to 
S"3?/. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. MQg Doug- laa at reef. Phone A1011. ***

ALFRED JONES will promptly do aU 
your repairs; lattice and other fence 
work done; dog houses, ladders, steps.

to ÎV^er‘ Çorner F’ort and Blan- 
phî« B* P ' B:011i feetilenc.

DINSDALE & MALCOIaM. 
mvcnB.u.llvfri and Contractor*. ' DINSDALE. tf i r pni it9"-*™ -"» ,2 HillsM.1-^.

Brass Castings
BRASS C ASTINGS of al] descriptions for 

machinists and launch builders E 
Coleman, shop 640 Pembroke atreer

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD & CO., practical chimney swèen 

ers and house-'leaners. 716 Pandor. Bt. Orates flrcbrlcked. flues viter^T 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1677. pa

CIIIMNm FT.EANIED—D.frotl.. „u " 
' ** ,‘Lu5dr» htnw*

Chinese Goods and Labor
porcelain! braaaware! silk*'

of Chinese labor supplied. * Tim 
liV J GuLfTnnient street

Cieamng and Tailoring Works
GENTS- CLOTHES CLEANED, repair^ 
- dyed and pressed: umbrellas andhar?* 

sols made, repaired and recovered Guy XV Walker. 7<W Johnson 8t Ct 
east of. 1 ^‘HKlos Phone A12C7. J 1

Cuts
LETTER HEADS BILL HEADS, bird,.

eyo view», end all claur» of engrav-'nv. 
for newspaper or catalogue work ar 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Times UÛiid-
Ing, V'lctorla.

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. <* STEAM DYE VVORKfl-The largest 

... LLLÂti* . a.ad .clca.ui.hiLJtij.uka. .lu. jm».
-nrdrrr s.-î;. it, d. Xei 

SCO. J. C.yenfrew, proprietor.
VJCTQUIA STEAM DYE WORKS-1W 

Yates street. Tel. 7H. All descrip
tions of Indies* and gentlemen's gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.

HOT WATER HEATING—J. H Warner
* Co.. Umlted t>31 Fisguard St., above 
Blanchard St. Phone AÎ70.

MISCELLANEOUS
Busit.eSs Chânces_____

yOR SALE—Gas cooking stove», snatch 
block, log chains, syphon, saws, men • 
clothes, guns, etc., at 1 X L Second- 
Hand Store. Oriental Alley, opp. Pan- 
tages Theatre. Johnson street.

For Charter.

MISCELLANEOUS 

For Sale—Lots

FOR CHARTER Hunting launch “JCst-
viti," m ft. by 9 ft., speed » miles; com- 
fortablc and seaworthy; exploring, sur
veying, timber crulelng, hunting 'or 
fishing parties; two- guests; galley, | 
lavatory, eleetrli* light. Apply L. 8. ! 
Higgs. South Pender Island. Long die- ) 
tance telephone. ‘ ' jy>

OAK RAY l-ROPERTY I, becoming 
popular. Ordinary sized lot* are selll.ig 
easily from |3uo up. The Lest buys In 
the distrlvt are In Brighton. These 
ots. half acres, equal to 3 fuil-eised pity 

hitij. are selling at from $550 up. Com- 
P'»re these prices with those of sur
rounding* properties. Brighton Is within 
easy walking djgtance of curs, -fronts on 
magnificent beach andJbas an unexcel
led view. Maysmlth At Co., Mahon Bldg.

Je» tf

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENT? under this h»ad 1 

bent per word per insertion; 3 mac riions, 
S cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week. So cents per line per month. No 
*dyertts«>ment for less than 10 cents.

*© LRT-TTirfiWga; Tt# iW mohfhs.
Immediate possession, new and modern 

--Cy» rdofBca cotfege-, rid**- to ear. -beweh - 
and pack. Apply t*. 134 Clare ne* Ht. Jcli

FOR RENT—Modern seven roomed house, 
unfurnished. Apply 2531 Quadra street, 
near Bay street. Jeli

room cottage, stable • and.
age. centrally located. t'arUçulani. 11» 

■ Government St... ILocm 5.m27 tf

For Sale—Acreage
BNWP

Burnside road. 3 miltm from City Hall; 
land ts of splendid qunltty. -grow any
thing; one acre cuMlVhted, stiiall house,, 
well of good water; price $1à0û; terms 
of $5ho cash, bsjance can be arranged. 
Greenwood, over Northern Bank. Jçl5

ON RESERVOIR HILL, overlooking 
whole city, 4 large lota, cleared and no 
rm*ks; view can't be shut ou*, snaps at 
♦VV! «KSh- Maysmlth & Co.. Mahon 
Bld* Je9 tf

GARB ALL Y ROAD-Lot 50x134. MOO; $300 
cash, balance- 6 and 12 hion the at 6 per 
eent. Maysmlth & Co., Mahon Bldg 

; J«9 tf

FOR SALE—A bargain, lot, Dallas road, 
near Muss street, splendid sea view, well 
sheltered, easy access to beach. $#0U. ti. 
47. B. Bagshawc. «IS Fort street. JelO

FOR SALE—Large lor. two story-belld- 
lug. -ail in excellent eondlBon, James 
Bay; large lot on Fairfield road; s*so 
one bn Esquimau road. Apply owner, 
T. O. B. 34. . jc2Û

FOR SALE-Comer loL fidxEP. 5 .™* 
house and furniture, S'/.Guu, M down. 
Apply 5T2 Johnioh atrceL 

/or Sate—Poultry and Eggs
F<iJL5.AP7I«T bml White i^gtioPn

3 weeHe dM. 9*. Gregory. MUl 
acKeam. "------^-----j<fh

FOR t'ALK—About 90 well bred Black 
Minorca chickens, 3 weeks old lAtn.

FOR SALK—At Sidney. 3 acres good land, 
fenced and ui.de» crop, good 5 room neat 
cottage, barn, etc., close to station, only 
$2.100. Flint A Go. JelO

ON SALE—II acres good land, about half 
bottom. land. living stream right 
through. 3 roomed house, stable, chicken 
houses, pens, etc.; one mile from Cobble 
Hill station, post office and store; 1$ 
miles from Mill Bay; five minutes to 
church; on main road; 10 acres slashed 
and «part cleared; terms. Apply Robt. 
Seflon. Olive street, Victoria. JelO

80 ACRES—tihawnlgan district. Apply 
BOX'T7.TIThPsQrnVe.----------- Sep3

FOR SALE—Eighteen scree good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carte, horses 
and harness; also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pigs. L 
J. J Fisher. Carriage Shop. Discovery

Pottery Ware, Etc.
e>;WER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd . comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

Scavenging
WING ON. 170» Government Street”

Phone 23. ______  __-__:
.VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Office 

710 Yatea street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

Second-hand Goods
WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants.

bvots and shoes, trunk*, valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any *«j_ 
dress. Jacob Aaronson's new and ecc 
ond-band store, 572 Johnson street, four 

-dotir* below Government 8L Phone 1747.

Stoves
STOVES. RANGED AND HEATERS of

«B lands bought, and sold. N.-R. Fox- 
gord. 1WT Doqgtaa St. Phone Aim.

Stump rarer

STUMP PULLER-Made in $ slsea. for 
sale or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Due real, 466 Burnside road. Victor! a 
Phone A17SL

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1962 FOR JEPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expressing. Xatee bt- 
etand. above Broad Orders left at 
Aetna s. tdetdwns M6L Hssidsnos. $*■ 
M'chlgan street.

TRUCK INO-Qulck service, reasonable 
charges. 1. Walsh * Sons, Baker's 
Feed Store. 648 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

Turkish Baths.
631 FORT BT Phon. Is54 Will be oeen 

day or itlghl. Ladle,’ day, are: Mon
day, from 10 a. m. to 6 ». m.. and Fn-
days 18*a. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish ume-
»wge.

Watch Repairing

“VNTr...VM.-X-NITO" ------- --
1M>R1\8, 120 Fort street. Tsl. 634

Engravers
G?^K^1A^J::NGRAVER- Stencil Cutter

En«traver. Geo. Crowtber. M» 
>> harf street, behind Rost office.

Electro Plating
"0f|, * I-ENFF.8TY. 667 Job,KB 81. 

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidising. 
^buffirjjj^and^acqu«in^^^^^^^

Fishing Tackle
"f »pu want the latest In ii.nm,
tukle, KB ,0 Harris A 8milk. Th.ir 
kloek I, nil new. Inclddln* file,, spook», 
easts, hooks, lines, reels, rods, end hhy- 

thlng you need In this lips. 

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur- 

rler, 42» Juhuwon *t reel

Employment Agencies
• TH8L-EMPLOYMKNT AGENCY. 

„MRS p. k. turner.
(W> Fort 81. Hour,. 10 to 5. Phono 1

JATANF.8E, HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT ÜFFICE-AII kind»' v 
labor supplied nl shorl notloe. tenor» 
eonlrnelor. 1601 Government 8l Tel. 16»

A. FETCH. » Douglas atreer Hpeclalty 
of English watch repnirlhg. AH kind» 
of . iivkt end wslchi-R repaired.

YvW;£,A
FOR THE BENEFIT »f young women in 

or out of «miitoyment. Rooms ano 
board. A home from home *42 Pen-
dor* avenue. X,

py.TMT.BY AUTOMOBILE COM
PANY, LIMITED.

TAKT NOTICE that the •harehoMera 
of the above-named Company have by 
Special Keaolutlon resolved to change 
the name of the - Company to WKST- 
ÜH..N MOTOR AND 8UPPLÏ COM- 
|iANY, LIMITED,, and Intend to apply
to the Llcuunant-Oovernor-In-Council 
for an order changing the name ac
cordingly.

F. MOORE. President 
Dated 16th day of Miry iso».

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

Notice I, hereby given that, thirty dar> 
after, date, 1 Intend u, apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a re 
newal of a license to «ell intoxlcatln, 
linnet, on the premises known an- tn. 
Gorge Hotel, situated at'Tnlkum road.

The Gorge, B. O., ttt/ llïy 'l*etAL'feil

For Sale—Articles *
BABY CARRIAGE FOR SALE-Bngltah 

style \N hitneV, in excellent order, re
cently re-tired; coat $35 a year ago. will 
sell for $17.50, Apply Box 51, Times.

nOl tf

BAG8H X V\ r- the best
«m thë mark et.' Wlidiesaîe by F. R. 
Stewart »n4 Aonley A Lewis. Je»

NEW BICYULKd. with "New Departure"
coaster brake, mud guarvis. detachable 
Ursa. $25. Catalogue free. Bicycle Mun
son. Toronto,

FOR SALE-Shop fixtures. Apply Box 
•97. tola office.

CHOICE FIR DX>RS, sash, mouldings, 
etc., at lowest prices. Moors A Whit 
Ungton. Yates street.

BICYCLES and everything for them, 
catalogue free. Bicycle Munson. To* 
rente. ^

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, walnut hall 
gtmm aau.

Stands, Navy boarding uxt-a. brass ket
tles. toy motors, magnets, tylaating ma
chine, will fire 5 to x holes, carpenter 
tools, etc. The Old Curiosity Shop
Fred. Jrvvr»,- eor.- Fort and Btancn-i r;i 
streets. ^ a ' "

FO R AALE-tigrlng wagon and .hussy too,Mc^gOTs Blacksmith ShopTjobnaon

FOR 8AI.È—Copying press, $4.50; type
writer. $12; tennis racquet. 11.7» yl 
volver. 32 cal.. $2.30; carving set ' $2 
two electric lamps, $4.50 the two coat 
collar springs, Hk*. Jacob Aaronson's 
new and second-hand store, 572 Johnson 
street, 4 doors below Government street 
Phone 1747. ' iretL

FOR SA1.E—One first-class cow newjv
raived; ten small pigs; also boggie/ 
light wagons, horses and harness. An- 
ply to .1. J. J. Fisher’s Carriage I w 
«^Discovery, or Mitchell streW. Oak

J. W. BOLDEN, the carpenter and joi_
bvr. has removed from Yatea stre.-t in 
corner Fort and Quadra. Telephone 
U.a. mu If

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1

cent per word per insertion. 2 l«i»ri nmm* t cents per Word. 4 cents per word utc 
week; 60 cents per litre per month No 
advertisement for lea* than 10 cents.

i SMAI.tr UllTTAGKH. n.w’ and well 
built, overlooking Hillside avenue, each 
having large lot. free of rock, one with
6 ft. basement, some fine naif. ...» iytg 
$750, $6^> jimt $Pi000- 4*a«h; - eaay te-rms! 
Apply Taylor, 1»2 Hillside avenue, op
posite Orphanage. jyg

Rill SXÙh-l6rlMH4MW, • l*rtwe>„- w. •
house, built little over year; reception 
hall, parlor, dining room, with arch
ways between, breakfast room, kitchen 

• pantry; upstairs, three bedrooms with 
closets, large sitting room, linen closet 
bathroom, billet; lot 60x110. Box 129* 
Times. jyj

FOR BALE—A large severrroomed house 
modern In every respect, JnXt off Cook
leaving Victoria. Apply 913 Douglas Bt 

, JeU
FOR SALE—New house, 6 rooms, mod

ern. story and half, basement, cement 
foundation, full else loL If you wish 
to buy. make ah offer to owner, 224 Sim-1

FOR SALE—Flye roomed house, with
pantry end bath. Apply IÎ1 Kingston 
street. „ . Jy3

For Sale—Livestock
’FOR SALE- Fresh calved Jersey cow. 

Apply 976 Davie street, off oak Bay 
» venue. Jell

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Registered 
Oxford ram. also l*o ex<-epilopai»y Hue 
pedigreed Jersey bull calves. XV. Bell-

- leius *. Galkmn Island. B. tT. ' jyi

cows FOR SALA. B. M. Wndter. lia 
Belt* •tro.t. Phone A1TM.

" '■'g On employment agency 
Wood. Coal and Charcoal lor role, ale
Pbon’eT*' 17W Uoveroment »irs*f

j REREAD THE TIMES

For Sale—Machinery
NORTON ALVND1TM GRINDING 

WHEELS ar** m.i'l> to <lo duublt. 4i»f 
work- of other wheels. They vut faster 
and wear longer. Wheel* for every 
grinding purptwe. 'Canadian Fairbanks 
L’v., -Ltd., Vsjufouvcr. . JelS

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
PACIFIC LOAN CO.—4 shares at $75, with 

coming dividend of 12 per cunt. M«y-
smith A Co., Mahon Bldg, je» tf

INTERNATIONAL COAL & COKE-XVe 
are buyep» of this security. Maysmlth 
A Co.. Mahon Bldg. Je» tf

CANADIAN NORTHWEST OIU-We will 
buy at 16c. Maysmlth A Co., Mahon 
Bldg. Jo9 tf

PACIFIC WHALING, PFD.-15 share* at 
$72. with doming dividend 14 per cent. 
Mu y smith * Co., Hahon Ul-li.- j < \t if

DOMINION FIRE. INSURANCE CO.-10 
shares, par value $M0 each and tin 
mjum, premium and $250 paid. $102 cull 
Htili due. will sell for"$225. Maysmlth A 

t <*0.. Mahon Bldg. Je» tf
DIAMOND COAL tAlberta)—We will buy 

Hi 50c. Maysmlth A Co., Mahon Bldg.
Je9 tf

PAUIB'RJ TIN MIXING-lûu shàrt» *t SI. 
this is a well managed local company; 
an excellent proposition. Maysmltli & 
Co., Mahon Bldg. Je» tf

FOR HALE—South- African Scrip; often 
wanted. Apply Times Office. jeli

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALK-Gooo wood. 4 ft. $3.50; cut 

$4.50. Burt’s Wood Yard. tf

READY TO BURN—Clsan mill wood. 
Urge and email, to suit. Phone Hull. 
1124.

NOTICE—For the next six weeks l. the 
undersigned will sen rurdwood fo ;r
foot lengths and take sswlrtg machine to 
cut It In yards, alleyways and vacan 
lots. In lots of « corda and upwards. Try 
the old way and see what you are get 
ting. J. K Orica. 2022 Douglas strse:.

-■Victoria.. B. C. Rhone Mk - ■..

Help Wanted—Female
mntTH W anted. Apply at M/r. smith's 

Factory. Niagara street. Jell
CHRL . WANTED—At once, for Jewellery'

• *iouv... Apaly Ktopif» Jtrwvilcjy Hmie.
• M3 Johnson street; .......... ~ J«* tr
WANTEI>—By July 3rd, a capable nurse

- " W take xrhargr of tiahy 9" mont ivs am ; 
references re<iulred. Apply in the even
ing* to Mrs. Alex. Gillespie, Trutch
avenue. JeM

W'ANTEL>—Good general servant for 
family of three. Apply 516 Rupert St.

Jell

DRESSMAKING-^Wanted, an assistant 
to work on skirt*. Apply Mrs. M. Herd
ing. 1161 Fort street. Jell

WANTED—Ca-nvneaers, ladies nr men. for
household articles, quick sellers, good 
commission, for Victoria and Vancou
ver, etc. Jas. M. Mellts Co.. 616 Yates 
street JeU

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Two good solicitors, call on 

business men only; high-class proposi
tion. 1039 Yates street. JelO

WANTED-Boy to learn printing biiei- 
ne»*; Apply • Sweeney * McConnell.

* ‘ je tO

XV ANTEi>—A r expect able boyt for aU day-
• Apply 'MM»; • Vfg»»r. 6*4- -Yafvw wtrewt: • Jett
AGENTS WANTED-The new Singer 

darner. A thoroughly practical attach
ment for any lock-stitch sewing ma
chine. Dams hostcry. underwear; etc. ; 
easily operated, saves time; does 
smooth, durable work. Big commis
sions, tremendous seller; .needed In

■ w.vy new». "*ÿr.-rv<nT
energ*?tlc canvassers Particulars nt 
Singer Sowing Machine Store, 1214 
Broad street. JelO

WANTED—Al) apprentice in the press 
room; one with former experience pre
ferred. Victoria Printing A Publishing 
Co. ■»- Je4 tf

Personal
MRS. R. STEEL, of Carrie street, will 

not receive tin Thursday, nor during 
the summer months. Jell

HENRY K. HOWES. Psychic Medium 
Consultations daily. Seances Mondays 
and Fridays, 8 p, m. 737 View street.

. near Douglas. Je2tt

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—Two nice sunny housekeeping 

rooms, partly furnished,* and use oi 
bath. $7 per month. Apply, before 8 ox 
after 6, 2632 Blanchard Ave.

TO LET—Rooms for light housekeeping
45 South Turner street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms 
. also furnished bedrooms n*i view ktl-

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED-Situation , as house maid or 

waitress In good hotel. Address Ittae A. 
Wheeler. Mayweed P. a

Wanted—Animals
VVA NT ED—Thoroughbred cocker spants 

puppy. S weeks old. Phone A157», oi 
Box 735. Times.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
wsek; 60 cents per line per month. Nn 
advertisement for less then 16 cents.

FURNISHED ROOMS, or rooms amt 
board, for onv or two gt*ntl»*mep. 522 
Langford strfrt, Victoria West, lo min
ute» from centre. Jell

TO LET—laarge. pleasant room, good * 
board, near beach, car. 69 Menxles j 
afreet. • Jell |

TO laET— Furnished dining room and b«*d- 
• , all mod* rn

conveniences. Call after 7 p. m., 2101 
Chambers street. Jc-14

LARGE furnished bedroom for rent. Mrs 
Bell, 636 Menxles street JelO

FURNISHED ROOMS and board, tele-

8hone, piano and good garden. Mrr.
tobtUB, Saxonhi;rst, 617 Government 

street. Je3u

TO LET-Furnished, two large pleasant » 
rooms, with use of piano, centrally lir- | 
rated. Apply 717 t risen very 8t. Jell \

TO RF;nT—Newly furnished room for 
gentleman. 1042 Yates «treet. Jel6

We Are Now' 
_ Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION
Phone 602

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

—- LIMITED. ------

ACME ROOMS—8tngTe and double,4 tt<v. 
ne.: me. m Yïmnrowat --------- '

TO RENT—Fumlshad bad room, wUh 
■ without Bogrdr altoat JWV-ST7 mrnut« « 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleagat.1 » 
situated. . 2412 Rock BsJt Axsu——------

W A NT Ef>—stx 
'first-class

month. Applyper
Cale.

roomers and boarders.
. I ■__ mai

Mrs. Taylor.

TO RENT—Nicely furnlsb»> rooms. HI 
Fort street. Phone B1343,

Situations Wanted—Male
STEEL SHARPENER wants work; good 

man. Prout, Queen’s Hotel, Victoria.

WANTED — Situation by experienced 
bookkeeper and stenographer. Apply 
$14 Fort street.

YOUNG MAN seeks position as book
keeper. eight years' experience single 
and double entry; ftrst-c’asa references 
Apply R. H. C., Times Office.

WANTED—Clerical work of any kind, 
either at home or in office hours during 
the day, by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business edu
cation. Address "F. 130," care of Times

Wanted—Articles
WANTED—Double-seated rig; good con

dition and cheap. - H.. 321 Michigan St

WANTED—Small or hatf lot. With or 
without house, near city: must De rea
sonabla Address Box /IS, Times Office.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
diamonds. Jewelry and valuable* of al 
kinds. Empire Jewelry _Co., 69s John-

J0.Q AtfetL Pnone 1916. Business strict
ly confidential. If you have anything |C 
sell phone us and we will call.

WANTED—To buy. a small cash register!

Wanted—Board and Rooms
WANTED—By a gentleman, quiet, not 

particular, to reside 1» a private family, 
no other roomers or boarders, about $ju 
or $35 a month. Box 125. Times Office.

JeU

Wanted—Houses
WANTED—For the months of July and 

August, a 6 or 6 roomed cottage, fur-
torla. Pemberton A Son, city. jt-1].

Notice Is hereby given thaL.on Thurs* 
MU» - JtoM» 16 .o'clock a. m.,

the Oourr of Révision fV the Municipality

S ite*District oi 8«<antvU will be held in 
e Munir-tpni Office. Gian fora avenue, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals from 

'
Thosn having complaints against their 

assessments are rwjuired to have thsir 
-proieata. in the tuunla of thv Municipal- 
Clerk ten days previous to the sitting- of 
the Court of Revision 

Dated at Royal Oak. this 21st day of 
May, 190».

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
C. M. CL

Smokers* Requisites
BEST LINE IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER 60VT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

' EVERYTHING „
UP TO THE MINUTE ^

Choice
Bedding Plants
Stocks, Aster», Petunias, Lobelia, 

French Marigolds, etc.
TOMATO PLANTS

JAY G CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen
FORT ST.. NEAR BROAD

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—To rent » loi Or ampin, I 

ground on water front at Foul Bay i 
Stmts- loentten and -terms. Address J. Y
W., Times office.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
WANTED—South African "'nipt. Wt 

will pay $430 cash. Communicate wit» 
us. General Agency Corporation, I,td, 
$44 Granville street. Vancouver. B. C,

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the annual meeting of the Pacific. 
Northern & Omlneva Railway Com
pany will, be held at the office of 
Messrs. Bodwe^ & Lawson, No. »18 
Government street, Victoria. B. C., on 
Monday, the 21st day of June, 1908. at 
the hour of eleven o’clock in the fore- 
noon.

Dated this 14th day of May. 1909.
-, ______ HENRY F-JUL4PR.

Secretary.

BLUE PRINTS
- * Air tmutu 
Mad* te On# PlMg

TIMBER MAPS

Elfdrie Bine Print 4 lip Ce
UU LAXOLST ST. VICTORIA.

’PHONE 97
VOB YOU*

Wood and Co^l
R. DAVERNE

rpm n.

NOTICE

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an‘gpHcation
the Municipality of the District^o^oak
It a «r a» tk..l» nnvl -I ». I  ... . . . . .

4aOlU.K IU»XD JIHIIMiK, brfween 
Mam lirMter utml .«nil ' WawlïâhgUm 
awniu*. is vkiwil to vtUiimkr traffic 

■ f fiymu ULUXK&1) A V, J l \ K IWs tmlU 
further notice.

C. II. TOPP, 
dty I ngim « r.

VICTORIA DUTES INWKÎ■a», V---.. ,|--- .. ‘'iiUBIII-ed liquors by retail on the premises known 
as "The Willows" Hotel. Fort street (late 
Cadboro Bay road), district of Oak R„y 
Municipality, to William Winchell ai a 
Samuel H. McCain.

Dated this 29th tiny of May. A.D 1909 
JAMES CHAMBERLAIN.

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT."

I, Alex. Simpson, hereby give notloe that 
one month from date hereof I will apniv 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Pofici
at Victoria (or a renewal of my license 
to sell Intoxicating liquors at the pre
mises known as the Half-Way Hotel, 
situated at Esquimau rogd. In the district
of EsqulmalL

i8ign«-tl> ALEXANDER SIMPSON 
Dated this I5lh day of May. 190».

"UQVOR LICENSE ECT."

T. H. simoon, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial PofU-i 
at Victoria for a renewal of my license to 
sell Intoxicating liquors At the tfremiv* 
known as the Coach and Horkes Hotel, 
situated at Esquimau road. In the distrie* 
of Esquimau.

(Signed) If. SIMPSON.-
Dated this 12th day of May, 190».

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

I, L. O..Demers, hereby gîve notice that 
one month from date hereof, I will apply 
to the Supt. of Provincial Police at Vic
toria for a renewal of my license to sell 
intoxicating liquors at the premises known 
as thv Onkdell House, situated at Coi- 
wuod. In the district ef Metchosin. - 

... U DEaUBBADated this 13th day or May, 1909.

Attention la called to Section 81 of the 
"Water By-Law, IK»," which provides 
that “No person sH«ll sprinkle, or use in 
any manner whatsoever, the water *ûp. 
piled by the City upon lawns, gardens of 
any description, except between the hours 
of 6 and 9 o'clock in the morning, and the 
hours of 6 and 18 o’clock In the evening." 
The .penalty for the infraction of this 
regulation la a fine of $1.00, and the water 
may be turned off Without notice.

JAE. L. RAYMUR,
Water Commtssfonsr.

City Hall, Vtcteda,». C., May 22nd. ift*.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

bank and store? hotel end offloe fixtures, 
wait-cases, counters, shelving, mantle* 
desk*, art grille and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
m JOHNSON ST. PHONE UA

* Dixon 6 House.

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwocd Koad and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
0. 'H. .TOPP,

City Engineer.

READ THE DAILY TIMES
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Real Estate Profits Are for Present Buyers Only
__ _____________________________________________________ __________ ________ ______________W. ci Bond. *• w. cur*. LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.

*   P.O. Box B. W FORT «T. T«l«»>o°«
DAY 6 BOGGS 
Æ'rMtt.

VICTORIA. ». C.

3. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 

AGENCY, LTD.
« GOVERNMENT KBSKt.

FOR SAUK. % "

* LOTS
ON MONTREAL 8T., JAMBS BAT. 

Price ISM Bach; Easy Ten»».

N | LOTS
CLOSE TO H1LLB1DB AVENUE. 

Price *25# Each; "Easy Terme.

« LOTS
ON RAVIE STREET.

Price 11,306; on Term».

LOT
ON DISCOVERT STREET,

- ; CMea te Dew"»*.
Price lUM; on Baer Term».

•■ROOM COTTAORr 
BUSHBT STREET.

“• Clone to Roe» Bar-
Filed With prult. Tree» an" 

Berries.
PRICE Sl-SOO.

Terms, *40# Cash- 
I Balance ta Wf»BU»

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER, 

ikon Northern Bank. “ **

LOTS IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE 
Lane alee. Just oit car Une, at loom 
MM op, sewered, ntct view ot »»■ 

Easy Terme u--,

LOTS FAIRFIELD ESTATE 
Facta* Beacon MIU Park wen shelter
ed and of very large else, at from ll.ooo 
per lot up. Terme hi cash, balance eo»y.

$1,800, MODERN LTTTLS O0TTAOE 
James Bay, clow to cor Hive *nd only 

15 minutes* walk front Pest QflVce.

Stooa.

I Lot#

7 ROOM HOUSE AND LOT. 
54*145.

On one ot James Bay’s best streets; 
house is modern and commands a view 
of tbs Straits. This is v*ry cheay 

can "Be bÜâ' on tSettBS,

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

RIAL VST AT* AND FINANCIAL

T06 TATES STREET.

IT
TOO WANT TO 

SELL TOUR BUSINESS 
LIST IT WITH US.

We Have Enquiries for Openings 
strictly Confidentiel.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Room 11. MAHON BLDG. Tel.

IEÀUTIFUL HOME, eltuated <* < “ 
OLD BSQUIMALT ROAD. oontata»«t 
room», modem, built Met ye". 
USxBT. SUM; terme ot ti.*® <*“• 
balance arranged.

I ROOM COTTAGE. with 1 «f™ 
Washington avenue. Gere» react 
Mg map for tl.400, 1-1 caeh and balance 
within I years.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE - PRBTT* 
ROOM BUNGALOW, built last jeer, lor 
«eel». «U»o, terme to eult purMmeer 

DUCHESS STREET-9 
on cerner, 6.966; terme. W* 
once arranged.

HOUSE t ROOMS, modern conveolaa^ 
tael » mtnotee from Poet Office. ».» 
terms, $306 cash. ; |__

ke CASH AND *1» MONTHLY. BUTS 
ONE or THESE LOTS. 

JOSEPH STREET—60x120 
CHAPMAN STREET-*2xl*. OnW

OXFORD STREET—4«elH. **••■'*"* 

COOK STREET, on Car
•«tin

E W. Clark

BOND & CLARK
Phone MM.

«H TROUNCE AVENUE

...•MS

1442

nlty. Timber.

55,250 12-ROOMEU. MODERN HOUSE 
AND LOT, «HIM.

Clear tar hnm W- ke bSttlk 
day for the money; would take a 
smaller, desirable house ,tn part pay
ment. Call and get particular» of thla

CALL AND GET A MAP OF THE
NEW SUBDIVISION AT FOOT OF 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE 
These lot» are close In. the eoil la ex
cellent. and they can be had at price» 
from I960 per lot up on very easy terms

GORGE ROAD SUBDIVISION.
We are still offering lot» 1» this »ptan- 
dld tract at from MM per lot up on 
term» that win »ult all purchaser*. 
This property la nicely situated, and a 
very large proportion of It la under 
cultivation. Special terms to ‘ho*» 
taking J or more lots. » per cent, off 

tor cash. .

SOUTHGATE STREET-ext»-*”^
e.aaV iiiiti.i»» ....................... cor A

VICTORIA WEST—46x120. For...***»

C.C. PEMBERTON AM. JONES
Ot VIEW ST.. PHONE II*.

A FEW
REAL ESTATE HtoFbStTIONS 

WORTH
TOUR LOOKING INTO.

SUT LET STREET.

TWO LOTS,

Noe. M and Cf.

Only 11.15®

For the Pair.

All Caeh.
Cant This Sum. Two Tear» Slaoa,

. ESQUIMALT HARBOR.
TWO CHOICE WATERFRONT lots 

Opposite BullenX ,

V*-

FOR SALE.

GROCERY BUSINESS.

TURN OVER 

ABOUT 140,000 TEARLT. 

ONE OF

THE BEST LOCATIONS 

IN THE CITY.

CURRIE & POWER
ESTATE AND IXSURANCR^uoÜÎ-r.

TWO GOOD LARGE ffTi^FERN 
STREET; . choicest locality »»»

two1lots.,0milne and olael

STONE STREETS; easy terms and
OOoT°LOTb:r FAIRFIELD ESTA^ 

fronting on Adelaide street, cheap 
and on easy terms . v

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST OF

COMPANY
FtXANClAl.

hinkson SIDDALL & SON
new GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

government street.

■-1 „ LARGE LOTS, on Reser-
*"95-8uiil at S4U0 each tienne,. Them. 

v”tr ... ,he cheapest In this locality and ï^âlA.lune .1 tale price (go net 
we"1 ..m, property overlook, the city 

!ne bMuUtut Olympic ranee ami
gtralta HAVB ALSO

_ hnuac Pembroke St., term*. .S2.3CO 1 room »b„w. Fern wood rood.

. **™,hùnè»l"W. OCX'Bay. termeÏ mew) house. Queen » Ave, term».
Jeme* Per. terme ..C MC

EMPIRE REALTY
ItKAL ESTATE AND 

AGENTS, 
til TATES ST*

THB.CHANCB OF A LIFETIME.
4 ro.cn 2 store house, situated clone to the 'ÎHtee* containing beta e.d other ee.- 

venlenrw*. lot »*116, prie** 1
tirai cawh. balance eaa> monthly pay 
ment. to suit pnrch«*r. no to.errot *»

TATES STRKKT-Ltoee eea eottage. let «lain, price «xtiw. me 
above I» a *ood Propoulttnn- »,M
street le the coming business street.

KKW rOTTAOF—Never been occupied.
.lx rooms, lsrge
In all respects, on a corner job Mom» 
located. The »rke Is only 6.»». the 
teem are a little down end monthly 
payments to suit.

LOT SOxW n Horn ta. «* Courtaw St, 
with large house, now beatad ter $* par 
month. Price $5.M6; terms.

FINE CORNER LOT ON KING’S ROAD.
irttk good stable. Pries tm easy terms.

A. COLQUHOUN HOLMES
ns TATES STREET.

E. WHITE
Telephone A6TT.-----

604 BROUGHTON STREET.

pOUBLE CORNER. 120x120. Douglas, 
almost opposite City Hall. For very
quick sale ............... ....MM**
This Is an opportunity to buy Inside 

business property and muet he taken 
advantage of Immediately.

CHOICE LOT. EMMA STREET, near 
Gorge road, 70xl»3. Terms Only,«4M

LAROE LOT. PROSPECT ROAD; 
Close to car line; well located,,t»M

xMOLUTBLT TBE CHKAPE8T LOTS 
JN THE FAIRFIELD ESTATE 

... ,,, car Une, no rock nine 4P ft- C In.
only BM eachr « only at this 

ywa ts a seed tov.rtstaat Per ps»-

'’ciiWte Urtar HIE »wL IwautlM level 
i.ts ft-iv Insole city lleelu; 4 haly at 
ma* ..(h terms; $ only st W00 each, terms.

taQ-he »•>•«< these, rie wtot
WWhy pe y* taoutohde for loto mdse away, 
when you can. get these bargains ta your
home Mtyl

A. .W. BRIDGMAN.
1=AL ^TAT^ANP^NgUnARCE

A REAL SNAP
•use
FOR

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING.

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES. 
IN GOOD REPAIR.

TWO MINUTES from
SPRING RIDGE CAR.

£■ TERMS. *10# CASH.

- ONLY 11.800 

For the Two

PORTAGE INLET.

FOUR ACRES 

'• with I» Feet Frontage on Inlet. 

Choice Location 

For Fruit and Poultry Farm. 

Or

■*—; For Summer Camp.

Just *1.600 

For the Four Acres

Tour Looking Into.

MOTHER SCHOOL 
FOB THE EAST EHD

board will select

SITE FOR IT AT ONCE
INSIDE PROPERTY.

30 FEET
ON YATES STREET. 

Between
Blanchard and Quadra Btraeda. 

1* Feet Deep,
With Dwelling House 

In Good Conditio»».
Wen Rented.

•MOON.
Easy Term».

Work of Schools Most'Satisfac
tory-—Exhibit of Work 

for Convention.

The Cheapest Property
In Thla Block 

And a Snap at the Prick

TOLLER & GRUBB
1M3 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Phone 10W.
AN UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE.

TO OFFER A GOOD THING 
—- AT A BARGAIN.

™ Tuts can't Be Duplicated.
H ACRE»

hoo!i.*nn7 t"»t!Dn!r“ôidnlerwd,hnea

A RKAL BAItGAIN AT t2»**- 
Terms. $M6 Caab, Bala^^ ** T

LEE AND FRASER
«2 trounce avenue

tr -
ISO#—DUNEDIN STREET, CHOICE 

BUILDING LOTS,
MS#—LOTS on Get"bally Road. 

ie#_NICB CORNER LOT, France»

tttttO-MODERN HOUSE and fun etaed 
* lot on HAYWOOD AVKNLE.

house fltf^wlth electric Ugh».

The likelihood of a can for additional 
school accommodation In the eastern ««id 
of the city Is recognlied Jrr the echoot 
beard, and etepe will be taken to pnrnh»»e 
* site before reel estate value» become , 
higher. There are a couple of aktoe to 1 
view which would be euMable, and at last 
night's meeting ot the board the build
ings aad grounds committee was Instruct
ed to set term» af »ale on these.

Plane and. epeeUlcuttons 1er the pro
posed srhool on Moea street will to eon- 
■Mered at a «perlai meeting on Tuesday 
ewntog neat. Tender, for the erection of 
the eeheei wilt he called for shortly. 
the earns meeting will he token np the 
queatton of repair wort». There la only 
M76* available for all repairs for ‘"“bal
ance. of the year, while the work to to

port on what repairs are Imperative, arid 
wsd wUl bit cajflafl. QHX.

... Teudera for 20# cords of 
eoboola were rtiflvfd from the foB^mgt 
John, Brea.. MW; H. *^15:
A WflaoB. $4.75; G. 8. Fainter. $»•*• 
Joei.ih Bull. 44.»l O. D^McMarrln R. 
Bart Bree, «; M. M. »h»w. Tto
contract will be awarded to O. D- McMar
tin wi tlle toarMtr twwerer. ... ....

The real anation ot Mia» McKoanM 
teacher of domestic aclence was receive
r^^c.,œw”crat,VtaT.r,

salary
Misa Wheeler, tree her of typewrittns. 
from FXl to 60 per month, to take effect 
from the first of June.

Supt. K. B. Paul read a very Interesting 
report on tho wort of the school,, which 
he considered qttite -tlatactory on tha 

w» The teeuhrrs, with very few ex 
oeptlon». were performing 
thoroughly and ronnclentlounty. V ritln* 
was being given epeeial nttantton to »u
the ectomha. and no careless or slovenly ine * ■ , mL-___«riment v«* nir

Hunyadl
Jànos

Laxative Water
Is Nature's own remedy for 
common UK such ea torpid liver. 
Indigestion and disorder/ oftha 
bowels. It» action ,ie rptody. 
aure and gentle, without loevln* 
any bad alter effect». U I» «*- 
dially reoommended by the baa» 
Phvsioiaito end its eatonetvn use 2 over the world for

ywitwelf when! you suffer from

CONSTIPATION

PIONEER OF ISLAND
DIED AT MAPLE BAY

Mrs. Flett Was One of Party 
That Landed Here in 

. 1853.

S. A. BAIRD
URAL ESTAT», FINANCIAL AND IN 

■U RANCE AGENT.
Bkk DOUGLAS STREET.

hot and cStd water, eewer. con
nection*. furnace, * *"' 
gain; owner leaving tha city.

|*22l»-SBVEN ACRES AT GORDON 
1 HEAD, welt suited for fruit

growing, «pkendld view of tba 
water.

6100-SEVEN-RdokreD HOUSE on
1 Tennyson road with a large let

In orchard, cheap; term, te ar
range.

I *750—TWO LOTS, corner of Whittier 
1 avenue and Colduthel street.

UJOk-COTT AOF with
laak a number of 1
emell fruit.

„ one-half acre .. 
frnlt trepe, besides

.A, W- .BRIDGMAN, 
leer government st.

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON&Co.
1210 BROAD STREET.

MTI* _-THOROUGHLY MODERN 1» 
BOOMED HOUSE, let 6x125. close In.

FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE 
Speed Avenue,

— On Ka»y Terms.
132 ACRES.

On Lampeon Street.
Ft** RnBdklg kite.

«-ACRE LOTS, near Cewtchan Station,
M SR per acre, easy tanna.

HOUSES TO RENT.

nr.

«;! WAN LOSES LIFE
IN FRASER RIVER

Fell From Ladder on Pile- 
driver Into Water and 

Was Drowned.

wôrlTwa» allowed Tto experiment bring dlatrict. 
made In tto North Ward school tn what 
la knew» as the "liatort» system of 
tiringtog forward pupil*, la wkleh wort
MltoSweet Is aiding the regular teachers.
Supt- Paul described »» exeeedtoFr '««- 
cceeful. The ayetem has passed the ex
perimental stage here, he said.

The superintendent c /lamented on tho 
•man number of pnptte tit etoagwtaektaa 
the enrolment who were pfwented for the 

1 High school entrance exnmhtatlon. An 
effort will be made to have «he tw° “**: 
per etnemn to the lame aeheole prepared 
Utatoad-af one- aad next ~«nhtaikm 
- in- Ko», from the ve<-on<t <tlvl*W>nn oi 
South Park and the Boys' Central will be 
sent up. The result* of the recent aee- 
tional examlnntlooa In McGill University 
College of 1ta2
be eo hmiomWa le wJm* **7
faculty that every dtlxee ahould take a 
legitimate pride le them.

For the roaring vieil of the Dominion 
Education:tl Awwelatloii here an educa- 
.^rtui exhibit of drawing, map drawing 
»nd manual training work done by 
ptiprts of the etty echools is being pre-
^v^the meeting last night there were 
—•■eat; Trustees Riddell. SVUteland1 
Ckilei 1>. mavTCeun and McIntosh.

In the death of Mrs. Janet Flett, who 
passed away at Maple Bay on MondÉy* 
Vancouver Island Imwa another of it»

~ The décea»6ff lead rew»ed 
ht r STth y«ur She «tarted from the 
Old Country on September ISth, MM,-en, 
board the Marquis of But»-, landing at 
Bbacôfi Kiif on the -first of Jtprt, W! 
'Among fh'm who aecampaniad btr « 
that voyage to VTcïîïïln W&tw Bleflvir 
Crldge and hia bride and Capt Mowatt 
and hd# bride. She was one of the first 
white settlors to make her home here 
ta Whet won then Mm crown ootony of 
Vancouver I aland.

Her husband, John Flett, died some 
time ago, and Mr*. Flett made her 
home with her son. John, at whose 
home at Maple Bay she died.

She is survived by three sons and 
their families, and also the widow of 
the son Alfred, who died some time

*Mrs. Flett was highly respected by all 
who came In contact with her, and ‘ 
the funeral yesterday was very tarse» 
attended. The remains were laid at 
rest In the graveyard of the Methodist 
Church, Maple Bay. to the Cowlehnu

PEMBERTON & SON
r.EAL ESTAT*.

«11 FORT «TRENT.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. (Upstairs).

S GOOD LOTS (ONLY).
DOUGLAS STREET.

*71*

Th,IB Lota Are Practically Given Away 
Tfc*M »t the Price.

A SMALL RANCH.
Close la.

for Bale or to Rent

HEISTERMAM, FORMAN & CCL
on government st. phone k.

all bargain records 
broken.

Thta petty California Bungalow with, 
rooms, kitchen, scullery, bathroom 

betomeol. very well flslahed threugh- 
with .11 modern conveniences, large, 

‘level arid grassy lot. 60x1» feet deep, fine 
blsck soil with no rock, plenty of room 
r<w *|e* lawn and flower garden at front 
Ind side of house, and Vegetable garden 
ü, r«ar Large woodshed and store bouse 
«• h»rk of lot. House fartu south with 
2ha*6iaw~ brimawn wm- Penr «««* *»t 
f^ffTminuies’ walk to sea and beach, aitr 

wrepertv. aad .WUhlk .raey walk-. 
to^Mataace of centre of city. This Is one ninci In a taeuaand. aad the shrewd 
Svëm should get busy. Let us show you n-.Tonrtlr and you will agree with us 
th»tPlttas *n bargain rscords broken.

PRICE 12.60.

WE ARE OFFERING 
For the First Time 

I» CHOICE LOTS 
On

FIFTH STREET, SEAVIBW.

Tide property Is does In and beautifully
situated, and will be sold at such prices 
end terms that tt will prove attractive

___ v_'_____ ...______ to all. - . ' . S

BUT A LOT 
ON THE HILL '

You Will Never Regret It 

1350 EACH AND UPWARDS. ’ 

SAsy Terms.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
^ MAHON BLDG.. CITY,

NOTICE.
Ws draw up Agreements. Mortgages. Con
veyances and BearSh Titles at reesoeahle 

rales

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Sncceaaor to Bwlnerton A Oddy. 

1261 OOVKU iULST STRSET,

BUSINESS

PROPERTY

ON

TATES STREET

m FOOT frontage 

between

BLANCHARD AND QUADRA 

STREETS 

-A

CHOICE INVESTMENT

HARMAN % PUNNETT.
*B TROD MCE ATE

ygb-CEDAR HILL

L. EATON & CO.
UB rtOVERNMEWT W. H1BBRK RLE.

ROAD, near new 
nue. CHOICE LOT. 

ETmTleta than awMBor’e valuation. S 
|6M than syndicate price. 

-'..'TRAl. LOTA Farnwoed Oar-
Cedar HI" mad

j^^XCELLENT LOT, proepeet mad.
*î°t*‘llJTIFVLLT SITUATED LOT. 

«W' ^P-Md street, no rock. - 
»rSw 6 ROOM COTTAGE, on a 

•UOOr'trt eleae to ear and beach.
‘ -WAV » ROOM BUNGALOW, on

ÜSi.n'^’Sn.^lS'/m.Tn 
rgS5-**f : rick ukt :rrm

LODGE. FURNISHED. ALKER, boiroonta, Sff mavaalahce*.
^OM COTTAGE. °n Oak Bay beach. 

1 turntotod;-Jj1 ground fleer off

0S,d 5ss»

New Westminster. June f.—Wilfrid 
Mi‘Doss14i a siiddlt-JJtd man employ- 

■ od on the pile-driver at the government 
rock wharf, below Weethsm Island
___ drowned Monday at I» a m
He was going down the steps from the 
top ot the engine house on the driver, 
when he slipped and fell over 
of the barge Into the current. Whe
ther he was stunned by the tall or was 
numbed by the sudden contact with the 
Cold water, le not known, but he was 
Immediately drawn under the surface 
end did not rise again. The entrent I» 
very swift st this place and hie body 
may have been carried a considerable 
distance.

As far as is known McDonald 
who cam. from Ontario, ha. no reta- 
tlvea In Ibis port of the country, tie 
had been living lately at Weetham Isl
and A Japanese was the only eye
witness to the accident.

A SURPRISED MINISTER.

__ CHURCH UNION.

Montreal Methodist Conference In
Favor of Movement—Opposed by

lot

FRUIT FARM.
*1-1 ACRES.

All In High State of Cultlvntlon.
WUh ■ 

m FRUIT TREES,
le Full Bearing O Tears OM). 

Cherry, Apple. Peer and Plum. 
Splendid SOIL No Roek.

WITHIN 1 MILES OF CITT HALU 
« ACRES IN SMALL FRUITS. 

Consisting of Strawberries. Raspberries
___■ ' and. Loganberries.
*1A« Worth of Fruit Taken Last Year. 

NEW « ROOMED HOUSE, , 
CITY WATER.

New stable, Woodshed and Poultry 
Mouses. ,r.

purebaser Can Obtain Horse. Buggy aad 
Tools at a Reasonable Price, If 

Desired.
PRICE «.»».

to* "w- neon, bouse end eo 
M^ueMle* •"«.«: easy lernu. _

«le EACH-Bur* 1 tore» loto on Denman 

Welch tala spaoa for future armounoe-

■For many yeffrs I have been a suf
ferer from bronchial catarrh, and had

Pembroke, June 12.- Th- Montreal 
Methodist conference at Its closing 
session yesterday passed a motion In 
favor of church union.

London Conference.
London, (tot.. Juno 10.—In ita last 

hours th* Methodist confeience Tues 
day dealt with Chureh Utooa. and niter 
half an hour's debate persuaded Rev. 
Dr. Gundy, of St. Thoam*. to withdraw 
the resolution which he had added to 
the programme that the union commit
tee had ceeapleted Its work In prepar
ation of a basis of union providing for 
the organisation of a union of Presby
terian congregation# and tha MethodlM 
church, recognising the guiding hand 
of Divine Providence and looking for
ward hopefully to the accomplishment 

i of the great work.
Rev Dr. McDonough, of Stratford, 

wan particularly outspoken to opposi
ng to the motion. .
■•Methodism. ', he said. "U smothered

_ nalvinkm Aad «g

SORE THROAT, CATARRH,

With the many remedies P>4 
tried you surely- know That no liquid 
medicine can cure your throat or nose. 
Even a gargle only bathes the entrance
of the throat-ti-can't-really get Utal*. ... 
nor can K reach the Inflamed bronchial

With Cntarrhosone, It's so different 
from medlclne-taklng —you smP'y 
breathe II. livnltag vapor. Inhale Its 
balsamic fumes, which carry oars and 
relief to the minutest air cells ln the 
lungs, nose, throat, and bronchial tubes.

I» this scientific way the *orene#s 
end tnilamation ts rapidly 
laxeil cords are toned up. the entire 
raucous membrane Invlgdrated. Every 
trace of Catarrh disappear#, ttto «■- 
agreeable dropping of mucous ln^the 
throat, hawking, spitting, and «WW»*- 
up nostrils—all these sure signs or un 
tarrh and bronchitis are permanently 
cured by Catarrhosone.

--■CATARBAHOZÛNE.
1» quaraatpfrt to OPf*»- ___

Recommended by the medical pro
fession for coughs, cold», bronchitis, 
sore or relaxed throat, laryngitis, 
clergyman'» tarant, smoker's taresti. 
termrtatat on*, weak chest 
nomination, hwkioaas, boaraeneta.Shl^taw lose of .vtito/. tlto"
cough, old age cough, nsthmr. meet 
petits and chest tightness, croup, 
whooping cough, and children s th 
end chest weaknesses, and nil adult 
throat and lung alimenta.

Beware of the unscrupulous dealer 
who offer, you some cheap substituts; 
Insist on catarrhosone only. Tw 
month's treatment. *1. m,a,!.er; “î " .* e 
reliable dealers, or by mall from the 
cwrrhosnne Co- Kingston. Ont

j. STUART YATES
3 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«» VIEW STREET.

buy a
choice Buiy)IIi‘i

WHILE PRICES ARE LOW.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

« ACRES-Rtohe District, luit 1 aside 
gook» Harbor.

FINE sea FRONTAGE-At Eequlmalt. 
about three acres, cheap.

TWO - WfO-Ot Victoria harbor, with 
wharf and sheds and 1 large ware

houses. in sued condition, on easy terms.
THREE LOTS—On Tate» street, with M 

stores, bringing to goed rentals.
TO RENT—Large wharf, at fast el 

Tates street, rent »1X> per month,
«5 ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria 

nistrk t. cheap..
For further particulars sppljr to «tore

,, „ fine LARGE LOT ON PRINCESS
* AVENUE (near Douglas street), sewer

and water on lot.
WINK building site on 

"mEDANA STREET, boulevards and 
sidewalk» on street.

•« «A.TWO «PLEND1D LOT* ON BANK 
toUdtotaff leu gto)

m me-JAMB8 BAT. 2 CHOICE BUILD- 
LOTS. SU I'vcl. -tope J0','h' 
ARE WORTH 66 BACH.
Cheap to Ulos. an B»t»«.

U/vr A NUMBER OF VEfkff
cho,ceon&«^«°R 8AL*

«OBEY TO^I^NANDFmE INSUR-

ueswee _ cloak' of Calvinism oed M
ferer from bronchial catorrn, anu nou forced to ■ wallow Itself struck oy vo»i .
■mmmrw«"^*«7- «!fc«L!Sg
judge of com- that there was a Divine band leading ‘‘Yhlrto." Miller, engineer for 6»

the movement.
_ used Hyorttai. which brought eem-
plete relief. Hyomel has been n veri
table godsend."—Rav. Charte. Hartley,
Sardinia, Ohio. __

Thousand» <»« catarrh eailerer» have 
given up In despair. They have tried 
-Stwievh' ttosto». -snu*. -s»w*-*« 
douches without »ucc«s. and now he 
lleve catarrh to to Incurable 

But D B. Campbell, the druggist, 
hold, out hope to nil distressed. He 
sells a remedy called Hyomel which to 
guaranteed for catarrh, colds, coughs,
bronchitis, as'"--------- --------V

Hyomel (pr
medicated alt ealthy vie-
tue» of th< *nee* *•**
breathe toalTand a. It "• tnffamed
and germ ri< It «hays
th* toUamlm

RUSSIAN LEAGUE.

President la Accused of Organising Pe- 

series of accidents.

Nanaimo. June 10,-Three accidenta 
occurred In the city, one being of n 
serious nature.

A boy named Eastham. who îrva» 
with his widowed mother,, was badly 
crushed about the chest In Protection 
mine Tuesday night. He 1» »«* » very 
dangerous condition.^

A longshoreman vrttle tondtoff *•
steamer Leetonnw Tuesday WW W* 
struck by coal falling down the hatch, 
wn*-hta.- ' •' ------
i.rvfssary.

Charles Miller, engineer for the 
Western Fuel Company on
engine, was the victim of the third oc- 
vident While releasing a pallay <m 
tho steam shovel hi, arm was badly 
mangled and two fingers'of the hand

drives out tl 
A copleta 

n hard rubto 
and an extra 
wards needs, 
D. K. Cempt

, Including 
a but II.*#, 
lot If after- 
cents. See 

,-day. C-S.

ROBS TER.

(Spec nee.I
Chemalnua ifglar entor-

ed Horseeho Mat night,
gaining enti »
IM# TR* 1 *
bar by a «

St. Petersburg. June I*.—The duma 
last night by a large majority adopted 
the tntcrpellatton charging Dr. Dub- 
revto. president of the League of Ruç- 
aton People, with organising political 
murders

The debate has been conducted with
out the anticipated disorders, although 
the - opposition oraters have spoken 
with great frankness ef the alleged 
criminal activity of the league, which 
counts among We members several re- 
actionary deputie». - .y - . - , ...

M. oegeckheriv. «total DMOcrat.bs* 
riled various documents secured from 
a former secretary of Dr Duhrovin 
which Shew the do* com^tonof tto 
league with tto secret police. He de- 
clare* that Premier gtnlyptn^asbeee 
aware for some time past where tto
murderer, of »» “f,**B*“l* ^
Jolies could to found, but that he has 
refrained from prosecuting them. Tto 
speaker »*ta almt to had no ta>*s * 
ending the activity of 'to 
long as the autocracy ot me ™«* 
continued — ____

EEJ*^rlEE!
TxpeaiaNoa

[READ THE TIMES ---------
, ' i - - rs « sttempt — -

room- of the 
hh, clothes ( 
etc. The Wl 
of the bar
away. Tto 
of the cast 
behind the 
able money

dng through 
watch, hoys, 
n th* corner 
were carried
la taken eat 
Ink was left 
*h consider- 
- apparently 

,n it.

Good prospect COp^

I will h» I

■

^
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‘Silence is only commendable in a neat’s tongue dried."
—Merchant of Venice.

We do not think alienee would be “the aoul of wit" when 
we have these splendid values In tongue!

CANADIAN LUNCH TONGUE,
per tin  85c

ARMOUR'S OX TONGUE, per
tin. $1.50 and ........................ 90c

AUSTRALIAN SHEEP'S
TONGUES, per tiâ ............. 10c

ST. IVEL LAMBS' TONGUE.
In tomato, per Jar, 76c and..46c 

ST. IVEL OX- TONGUE, whole, 
per Jar ..................................... 11.25

ARMOUR’S LUNCH TONGUE,
per tin, 90c, 40c and.;......... 25c

ABERDEEN OX TONGUE, per
tin........... . .................... $1.50

ST. IVEL LAMBS' TONGUE.
per Jar ....................................... 45e

ST. IVEL OX TONGUE, sliced,
per Jar....................................   ..75c

FRESH BOILED TONGUE, 
per lb..................   50c

SPECIAL TO DAY
QUICK CLEANER, 5 tins ... ;....................................................25£

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
INDEPENDENT GROCERS 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

WALKOVER SHOES
SHOE VALUE

When you buy a pair of shoes ypu bave a 
right to expert something besides good 
looks, that's only one point. There are va
rious other things to l*i considered : Com
fort, durability,"style. WALK-OVER shoes 
vont inn these and a thousand and one other 
excellences that only WALK-OVER wearers 

know, ■
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00

Jas. H. Tomlinson & Co.
OOVT. ST., OPP. SPENCER’S

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1809.

MUSICAL SOCIETY
ANNOUNCES PLANS

30*30*

Officers Elected at Annual 
Meeting Held Last 

Evening.

‘The Exchange’
Phone 1737 

718 FORT ST,

FURNITURE
BOOKS, PHONOGRAPHS,

.Typewriters
And General Household Goods 

and Office fittings 
Bought, Sold and Exchanged 

Let us give you a price on 
CAMPING OUTFITS AND 

CROCKERY

PANTAGES THEATRE.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Prop.

For Sale or 
Charter

S S. “MORRIS”
Length 43 ft., beam 10 ft. 

Fitted with towing propeller
Suitable tor small towage jobs, 

" "tending ctunp dr survey parties 
Apply above. Phone 1737

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Excellent Vaudeville Show - Offered 
This Week—Celebrated Beauty 

Here.

Every act on the Pantngcs bill this 
week would hold a prominent place on 
the programme of the1 best vaudeville 
theatre in the. country and the combi
nations are of such a Varied nature as 
to. Create an especially high class en
tertainment.

The unequalled beauty of Miss 
Blake is attracting great local Inter
est and her rigjit to-the title of vaud* 
évillé’s most beautiful woman seems 
to have been properly placed. Mis# 
Blake a beauty da not. of the type 
requires the Stage for its perfection. 
She is remarkably beautiful off the 
stage as well.

The remaining numbers on the Pan- 
tages blll^this week make up an ex
cellent variety and the patrons of the 
house are enthusiastic over the offer
ing.

—In Chambers this morning before 
Mr. Justice Irving an application was 
made by Edgar Bloomfield, Vancouver, 
acting for all parties, for an order to 
the registrar at Vancouver to convey 
to the purchaser*, the National Trust 
Co., the property of the Dominion Cop- 
per Co. The application, which - 
heard here by speclal leave on account 
Of all the Judge* being lutre «U 
was refused. In Wilton r». Ward, an 
application for an increased counsel 
fee was heard, and the same flat al
lowed as before. J. H. Lawpon, Jr., for 
plaintiff and R. H. Pootey for defend
ant.

Stewart Williams. E. E. Hardwick.

MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
Duly Instructed by GEORGE PHILl.lrS. ESQ., Admiralty A*»st.

WILL DISPOSE OF BY AUCTION 
ON TUESDAY, JUNE 16th, COMMENCING AT 10:30 A. M.

I AT THE NAVY YARD, ESQUIMALT
A quantity of Naval Stores. Cartridge Cases, Copper, Bra»*, Rope, Electro
plated Ware. Tents., etc , etc.. Including: Self-Acting and Screw-Cutting 
Lathe (In good order). Screwing Machine, Bolt and Nut. "Whltwori !i” Stand
ard,1 to screw from 4 inch to U tnrh. by John Lang * Sorts, of England Ton 
Copper. $ Ton Brass. 4110 4-inch Shells. 350 Three-Pound Shell». 6 Ton» of Rope 
a Large‘Quantity of Electro-Pi a ted Ware. Iron Drum? «asks BTOs» Lamps* 
7-Pounder Gun on Carriage ‘compléta, a Quantity of Flaga and Bunting, -bib! 
rary «consisting of about 700 Volumes) Standard Works. Table Cutlery Table 
Cloths and Serviettes. Flannel and Serge, a Quantity of Canvas Hose with 
Coupling#. Wire Rope. Ammunition Boxes. Copper Hot Water Cans, 600 Ibe 
Biscuits. 1.699 lbs. Marmalade. 1 Ton of Flour, Rep Curtains, Boots oil Hkln» 
Serge Tunica. Hats Razors. Jf««0 lbs. Zinc Plate». Shovxl*, Anchor, a Quan
tity of Leather Boat Fender*. «-Foot Rldff, 1 Raft. Blocks. Hanging Lamps 
Massey'» Log. Marquees, Tent». «.»f> Snider Cartridges, and other goods too 
numerous to mention. Purchase » will have to pay Customs' duties on all ar
ticles -HeMe- ro «me. On vtew-Monday, Jane WTr. - - - - ...... ' •
THE AUCTIONEER STEWART WILLIAMS

The Victoria Musical Society held Ita 
ennual general meeting laet night at 
the Emprds, hotel. J. c. M. Keith was 
elected to the chair.

Tile report of George Phillips, man
aging director, -covering the season'a 
1york which was adopted,' contained 
the following:

“It should be fully appreciated that 
although the eeaaon waa generally most 
unsuccessful to the musical and the
atrical profeaeiona, yet we were able to 
give uur concerta and maintain a sub
stantial balance to our credit to meet 
future outlay.

'■In undertakings of thla magnitude
eunonrr-efl-C ra ** J'.,,ards ^dividual support: a considerable amount of per-
wmal canvaaalng t„ enrol subscriber.
la perhaps unavoidable; but thla I» a 
matter in which the members- could 
very materially assist me committee tn 
their —mvw.hat ariruuua duties by ex
plaining i„ their friends the Beneflu to 
b Hi riven from subscribing for." the 
concerte Ih advance and Inducing tltenr 
to become mem Iters.

Mve been in cdmmurKtïôn with 
the leading mu„icaI centres of Canada 
ami the tinned Sta.tes respecting the 
allotment of semi* fo suhScfIt^Ts Tbe 
universal practice Is to open the box 
offleeto subscriber* a day tn advance 
or tti, general public and let them ee- 
luct I heir scats for each concert. No 
system of altotlng seats for the year 
or. by ballot has been found to give 
general satisfaction.

“You committee have taken steps to 
Inaugurate a project .for the building 
of a new theatre. The lease of the 
present building will ‘ shortly expire 
and It Is Unparatlve that a new and 
well appointed building be built at an 
early date. One of ottr" members has 
undertaken to provide a Suitable site 
and a prospectus for Investors In a 
company, having as Its aim the build
ing of a theatre, wilt shortly be Issued 

"Provided that there Is a theatre 
available, the following artists have 
been tentatively engaged for the forth
coming season:

trfe. Hamlin, tenor, November. 
"Fritz Krelsler. violinist, December. 
"Merit Rosenthal, pianist. February 
"New York Symphony Orchestrai 

waiter Danroseh. conductor, April 
"A prospectus will shortly be Issued 

and It is requested that, all member j 
will assist tile committee In the work 
of securing subscribers.

"in conclusion 1 wlah to acknowledge 
the great kindness, cctirtesy and assist
ant 1 hare received from the officers 
and members of the society and the 
press."

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President. Arthur 
W. McCia-dyt auditor. J. 8. Floyd- 
managing- director. Geo, Phillips: com
mittee. J. C. M. Keith. W. H Langley 
W. niakemnre. C. W. Bhodes, J. Lawl 
son. Jr.. B. Bantley. t. Ricketts T B 
Pemberton, Mr. Tilley. Stewart wil
liam,. A. C. FlttmerfeR, F. B. Gregory 

Shurst. Dr. ,'o. U Jones and 
i>r Naan. " ;

gnbseouentlr Messrs. Keith. Langley 
and.. .Bla.kçmore. were, elected vice- 
presidents and Stewart Williams hon 
secretary.

*OOOI

NEWS SERVICE

WITH AUSTRALIA

(Continued from page 1.)

One of these look from thl* Afternoon 
when at a great gathering of the three 
delegation* It was *pra<rtU ally decided 
to Inaugurate an Interchange of do 
mcFtlc new* between Cajnada on one 
hand and Auetralla and »w Zealand 
on the other. This departure so long 
dftsirod by newspaper men. could never 
have been brought about hast the dele
gation not been actually brought to
gether. because there were great diffi
cult ie* In the way owing to certain ar
rangement* made by a portion of the

GOOD THINGS FOB HOT "WEATHER
REFRIGERATORS, BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES 

GASOLINE STOVES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
, SCREEN DOORS, HAMMOCKS.

The most complete stock at the lowest prices 
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

B.C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
COB. YATES AND BROAD STREETS

Warehouse Phone 1611. Phone 82.

SCOTH HERRING FRA’ ABERDEEN
Thla la * direct shipment and the finest, bar none, ever Imported. Just 

fresh in and just right: •

20c
PER TIN

Herrings in Tomato Sauce 
.Herrings in Anchovy Sauce 
Herrings in Shrimp Sauce 
Herrings spiced in the tine 

old Scotch way

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd
loot GOVERNMENT RT — " _ . ..100Î GOVERNMENT ST 
Fins Local strawberrle. from the best growers 

day. Price, right .

Tela. 88 and 1761 
Freeh twice every

Maynard & Son
AccnonBu

Instructed, we will renwwe from
aafcwaesuss-'âsriaFwFît
saleroom, 1314 Broad street, on

TO-MORROW, 2 p. m.
Elegant Weathered Oak and Quar

ter Dili" flifc '

Furniture and 
Effects

Including: Handsome Mission OaJc Buf 
fet. Mission Extension Tslble, 6 Mission 
Dining Room Chairs. Upholstered Oak 
Arm Chair. Oak Rocker. Oak Centre 
Tables. Rattan Arm Chairs. Rattan Chair* 
and Rockers. 3 Child s Rattan Chairs. 
Columbia Gramaphone. 90 Records Re
cord Cabinet, Very Fine Upholstered’Coeg 
< orner, .Carpet Squares. Handsome AH 
Bra*s Bedstead. Dominion Wire Spring ( 
Full Size and Two Three-Quitter So» 
Bedsteads. Springs and Top Mattreaaes 
2 Very Fine Separate Dreeser*. Hand- 
$ome ôak Dresser and Stand. Laee Cur
tain*, Pillow*. Toilet Sets. Hat Raok 
Centre Tables, Kitchen Table* and Chairs’ 
No. 7 Albion Cook Stove. Screen Doors' 
Cooking Utensil*, Almost New Refrigera
tor. etc.

Also, at thersame time, we are instrucl- 
ed-to sell without reserve, balance of 
Victoria Rochdale Co-Operative Associa
tion, Ltd , «tore Fixture*, etc., such a* 
Platform and Counts* «eefee. Thicks 
Grocer s Large Butter Chest er Refrigera
tor. Cash Railway Table*. Tea Caddie*, 
Knives Clfaver*. Cheese Cutters. etc. 
These things will be sold at beginning of 
sale. Alsoj *

Standard Bred Black Mare
(Will foal In tty#> weeks time), and cart 

and harness.

MAYNARD * SON, Auctioneer,.

Delightful Styles In 
Lace Curtains

Mr

AUR styles And values .in Lace 
Curtains aren’t surpassed 

anywhere, 'fhe very latest ideas 
from leading makers of curtains 
throughout the Old World arc gath
ered here. Buying direct and sav
ing middlemen’s profits enables us 
to offer you exceptionally good 
values. t,;

There is such a broad choice of 
designs that most any whim may 
be satisfied here and we sjj^ll be 
pleased to show you these curtains. 
Come in and let us show you some 
unusually good values in unusual 
curtains.

If you have any oddly designed 
windows that require special treat
ment consult our drapery staff 
freely on such matters. Always 
willing to give you the benefit of 
our experience.
Nottingham Curtains, pair.. 75^ 
Bobbinet Curtains, pair... $3.75 
Venetian Point Curtains, pair $4 
Novelty Braided Curtains, pair $5
Swiss Lace Curtains, pair....... $5
Irish Point Curtains, pair. .$6.50 
Bon Femme Curtains, each... $4

YOU’LL NEED THESE SCREENS FOR 
YOUR WINDOWS AND DOORS

CJUMMER TIME means ‘‘fly 
^ time” and it all means 
trouble for you homekeepers if 
you aren’t properly prepared to 
fight the pest. Costs little to out
fit the home with the necessary 
screens for windows and with 
screen doors if you purchase 
your needs here.

And if von buy these necessary 
items hefe you are assured of 
long service, for it is the policy 
of this store to offer only the 
best in every line and such items, 
though little priced, aren’t 
skimped in quality-, By all means, 
come and see our offerings and 
compare our values before mak
ing any purchases.

. ?erhapB . the sun shines 
through those old blinds. If new 

Jilinds would be a big improve-.: 
ment let us figure ou outfitting 
the home with such. Keep out ‘ 
the sun and keep up the windows 
and enjoy the cool comfort of the
-heme.—;— ---------------- -- -» _______

WINDOW SCREENS FROM 25c 
_________ DOOR SCREENS FROM $1.25

WIRE NETTING SOLD BY YARD
If you want to make your own window ecreena—want to cover the whole 
wnidow—or want to make your own screen doors, get some of this superior 
wire netting which we sell by the yard. Coets little and is far superior to the 
cotton nettings, cheaper, too, in the long run. Ours is closely woven and 
enameled green. Sold at, per yard—

25c and 3Cc

eiiiiiiiii
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3 GIFT SUGGESTIONS IN LINEN
. EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES

Here is something genuinely niee—something to match the dainty new fur
niture of the new home. These eases are made of pure Irish linen, hom-

— stitched and hand embroidered. P-rieeti *t, per pair ....................... .. $10

EMBROIDERED TEA CLOTHS
In embroidered linen tea rloths and sideboard covers we show some special 

values. Materials are the very finest and the work the best. A most use
ful gift to send any bride. Priced at $2.50 and................................$2.25

EMBROIDERED LINEN SPREADS
Here is another gift suggestion worthy of note—these beautiful linen bed 

spreads. Made of finest Irish linen, hand embroidered and hemstitched 
A real “worth-while” gift. Priced at ...................................................... $17

THESE ARE THE BEST GO-CARTS FOR HOLIDAYING
fpiIESE “Whitney” OoHapsiblc Go-Carts are absolutely the. very best Gu fart for traveling pur

poses. On vour Summer jaunts bv train or tram one of these carts may be easily carried, for they 
^°l?nTvl.v they can be stowed beneath the car seat or packed in the think.

“Whitney” Collapsible Carts have many special features not to be found in anv other cart. There 
isn t. any simpler cart upon the market. Heavy buying secured for us excellent prices on these and the 
result is that we offer you the best values in this class of cart in the cit,v. , _____ _____ __

................. COLLAPSIBLE CARTS, without hoods, from, each ....’. . .. .$6.50
COLLAPSIBLE CARTS, with hoods, from, each ........... .............. $9.00

----------------------— COLLAPSIBLE CARTS, reed body, new style, from., ........... $18
Come In and See the Range of “WHITNEY” Go-Carte from $3.75 to $50

EXTRA PARTS IN STOCK
Parasol*, Wheels, Tire*, 
Springs, alway* on hand

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS IN MISSION FURNITURE
RtlWFra mnv> O * DTSTVima nnmis —   BUFFETS CHINA CABINETS
HALL SEATS HALL MIRRORS
EASY CHAIRS M0RRÎB CHAIRS
LIBRARY TABLES CHIFF0NIERE8

These are but a few suggestions of what we stock, 
strong and if you want a dining room fixed up in a

DINING TABLES DINNER WAGONS 
HALL CHAIRS HALL TABLES 
EASY ROCKERS SETTEES
CLOCKS ' FOOT RESTS

In dining room furniture we are especially 
“different manner," choose from this stock.

The “First" Furniture Store of 
the “Last" West.

HOKE FURNISHERS Since 1868
HfBPkSA

lonoi 30001 3000* aocaoc
Australian press with the Eastern
r*aTtie'T‘om-p6Tiy, -wfctr*V sms v-uiiipouj, ifiimj-HTCTnwwT’’—
elude the use of the Pacific cable. It 
was not reached until seme heart tn 
heart talk had been Indulged In. and 
*ome very direct expre*»iôn*-nf opinion 
"After the way of the English."

“In straight flung word*, and few.” 
but If It can be finally consummated, 
as Is hoped, in London after consulta
tion With the authorities of the Pacific 
Cable board. It will constitute art enor
mous forward "stride in cementing these 
colonies.

One of the Australian delegates Is 
charged wKh a mission looking to an 
Increase of trade with Australia, and 
he waa astonished to find how the Anti
podean end Canadian seasons form the 
natural complement of one another in 
trade matters. Apple*, apricots, grapes 
and other fruits are In season In Janu
ary, February—the very months when 
In British Columbia these fruit* ore 
scarcest an<$ at a premium. On the 
other hand the fruit season In British 
Columbia is at Its height when there 
Is the greatest demand and least sup
ply In Australia. Given good cold stor
age ship* and a very great Impulse, be 
feete. might be given to trade between 
the two lands.
■I J. N.

i-The auction sal* held yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of C. H. 
Wilson. 1227 Hillside avtihue. was a 
«Teat success. Very good prices were
ôbtained and a large attendance was 
present. The sale was conducted by 
H„ W. Davies, HJUk., A Sons, auc
tioneers.

WAIVED EXTRADITION,

Charlee I*hIIUp# Passed Through Here on 
His Way to United States.

- Charlee Phillips, wanted at Republic, 
Wash..’ for the murder of Rawl Seibert, 
arrived here yesterday in charge of Pro
vincial 'Constable Anderson and was 
handed over to Sheriff J. W. MrCool and 
Deputy Sheriff Hall, who have been here 
three days awaiting the arrival of Phil
lips.

Phillip»-waa not taken off the bdat. 
Superintendent Hussey paid him a visit 
and found Jhe prisoner had not made up 
his mlpd to go freely to the United States. 
He learned that If he^did not he rould be 
êxl raditM. and also he vtiuld be deported 
from British Columbia as an undesirable. 
He finally consented to continue the 
Journey.

Constable, Anderson. who arrested 
Phillip* and brought him down, reports 
that he ha#i no trouble on the four days1 
trip from Queenel. He kept his prisoner 
heavily trpned. however. Phillips I» sup
posed to be a desperate character.

ISLAND DEVELOPMENT.

Executive of League Will Meet To-Mor- 
row Morning and Disc ups Matters.

The executive of the Vancouver Island 
Development League meets In the Board 

.Of Trade rooms to-morrow morning, 
when one of the matters to be discussed 
Is, a resolution from the Cumberland 
branch protesting against the naturalisa 
lion of Japanese, who are said to be tak
ing up dairying, poultry raising and other 
Jinee of Industry, which, the resolution 
expresses the opinion, should be stopped, 

aidnoy branch desires to hare • État Ion

30D0R2

1*Rlcefr “Ricei*" “Rice”
CHINA RICE, No. i, per mat...................... «2 OO
JAP RICE, No. 1........................... ..........’.ü.’fSJ»

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel 413 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SOI'
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41. 1214 WHARF SI

agent appointed st the V. * 8. depot. 
North Saanich has a resolution Icf favor 
of the extension of the telephone system 
in the district. Courtenay branch has s 
resolution on the Settlers' Rights Act and 
In regard to coal mining rights.

Secretary Mc-Gaffey will report on the 
progress of development work through 
the Island, he having visited must of the 
branches lately. The appglmmeht of some 
competent person to take charge of the 
distribution of literature at the felr will

—The city council is meeting 1 
night for the purpose of dealing wl 
the proposition of the B. C. Electi 
Railway Co. In connection with Jord- 
rlvvr. the request of the E. A N. Ra 
way for yard and coal bunker prlv 
eges on the Songhees reserve, the v 
caneies on the pa^k* board, the 1 
elusion of - a “fair wage” clause 
elylfl contracts and anyt/iing else tl


